
Rhodes Scholarship 
NumhLf~~ From TlltA Fltn le Both 

nPIJI·OH.' llt UnlveNilty or 
lown. Ace I'n.ge !I 

Fn'E CENTS 

Hugh T. I(err Will Speak 
at Vespers on "The Man 
Who Would Not be Denied" 

Music Group to Appear 
on Program With 

Two Selections 
"The man who would not be de· 

nled" will be thl' topic of the Rev. 
HUSh T. Ke,·,. os speaker ot v~spers 
at rowa Union tonight ut 8 o'clock. 
Tho university symphony orchestra 
(ana string-R). an,l the unlvet'sllY 
mixed chorus wiil furnl~1I the music. 

Lel'tures Over UDI(A 
The Rev. Mr. Kerr i~ mu<lerutor 

Of th~ gl'nol'ul tl"Hem iJly ot thI'Pr('s· 

I byte"ian l'hUl'('h in till> Unltp.d 
States, postor or thl' AIIO.<lyslde 
Prsbytel·lIl.n church, Pittshurgh, 
and regular lll'cacher over radio sto.· 
tion KDKA, Pittsburgh. 

Orchesh·1\. PlnYR 
Prof. Frnnk g, Kendrie of the 

musIc d~pur·tment wllJ lead the or· 
chll8tra In "Sluvonlc Lament" by 
SchueU·Kendric. Prot, Wo.lt~r Leon 
Of the mUHlc dcpnrtnl('n\, will lelld 
the chorug In "Sleeper'" \\Take," 
chornl from the "Olllta" hy Bnrh, 
and In Stainer's "Seven Fold 
Amen." 

The vesper service 18 for the com· 
bined religloU8 groups of the unl· 
Verslty ana the community. 

Bruening Still 
Holds Helm 

Controlliug Government 
Repulses Attacks 

of Reichstag 
BERLIN, Dec. G (AP)-Foul' times 

today the Druenlng government rc· 
pulsed the VigOl'OUS attacl. at the op. 
po~ltlon III tilt' 1l,1chstag, lind at tbo 
end ot the parliatncntnry Re~don Htood 
clearly vIctorious and still ut the nn.· 
lion's helm. 

With 38 vot/'S to P1JUre It deCeated 
a motion to I'evoke till' "hancellors de· 
cree ot <lm,tI(' financial retorms. 11y 
a margIn Of 36 votes It put down a 
"no con[lc!encc" motion. It won the 
edge ot 65 votes all a j)ropo~al to t!lble 
a motion of enfidence Il'onleally of· 
fered by tit" natlllnfli RtlclaJlsts. Pin. 
ally, at tho enu ur along <lOY, It got a 
maJorltr of 72 vott'" agalnRt a com· 
munl.t motion .lemam1ing revocation 
of the l'nwrgf'ncy decl'ecs In force 
since last Junc. 

Now the govl'rnmentls In n position 
to Ilut Its flnanclu.1 reforms into full 
effl'Ct, nO(> nl'w mNl.SUr"K will cut 
Cermnny'H unnulIl ~xp('ndltur('!< by 
!341i,QOO,QOO, and they will Inaugurate 
the moot rilfld ,'conomy In ('VPry de· 
PRltment or both the natiollnl and 
Ito.te govel'l1ntrnts. 

Jury Decides 
Step-Mother"s 

Fate Mondav 
~ 

D8NYEH. Der. 6 CAP) A Jury 
will deride ~loncltl)' morning 
wh-thpl' MrH. r"arl ()'l,()u~hl!n 1M 
guilty ot the murd"I' of her 10 Yenr 
old Htep·dn up:htl'r. 1.('ona, who"" 
bOlly WOH founel In !l. lltlrk 11111~ . 

The c'ontemplntetl two·clay d"fenAe 
of the 31 )'ellr old c1efendn llt 10slM 
oniy n few haUl'S Mtcl' tM Htnle hnd 
I'N,tM thlH moming. .10hn l\T. I{cet· 
In f", chlet (·IluI18~1. 11"1«'(\ tlHll MrH. 
O'l,ougillin lw l'larl'cl on the "tnnd 
wilhout lwlllA' Awol'n, with tlwstlpu· 
Io.tlon 1110 atot<> not be nllnwed to 
rrORa examIne hrr, 1'he COU 1'l ruled 
Ihat MrR. O'T,ouqhlln eou ld lIol taka 
the stand undel' the Pl'l'"CI'lhcc\ 
limitations. 

Thn court o\'(>l'I'ul('d th motion 
for nn In~tructcd vl'rdlct nnd Ilaked 
Rides to HubOlll InHtl'urU'mN they 
II'If,h(>~ .:lvel1 to the JUI')' nnd '·CCCilS· 
ed llntll 1I10ntitl.y mornlni. 

,'hrco rhal'nctc'r wltnNI.qeR Bum. 
Inoned bv the drfr1l8o testified the 
relaUonRhl1J bl'lwcen lh HteplllOLh~ I' 
nncl Leona, I he sltlill child, n\lpl'oxl· 
mate!] thut of nllY mollwi' [llld her 
OW!\ ~hll(l. 

. None of the> wllnc>s'<'9 W!\8 alJle to 
nccount tOr thl' movetnent~ or trs. 
O'Loughlln tllMt Orlohel' 1 I, tho 
night Leona wus slnln. 

Speaks Tonight 

Hugh T. JCerr 

Playm-ight to 
Lecture Here 

Anspacher Speaks on 
Force of Drama in 

Democracy 

"I hnve heard LouIs Anspacher 
(rom time to time for a number or 
years and he is a brilliant lecturer," 
say~ Edward C. Mable, head ot the 
speech department. "Ev'!ry one who 
hears hIm enJoys him. :.\1r. Ans· 
par her will gIve a major universIty 
lecture In tho natUral science audio 
torlum tomol'row at 8 p.m. on "D.rama 
as a social force in u democrncy." 

l~or Rome yeul's the lectur~r was an 
uctor and now Is the husband of tho 
nctress, Katherine KIdder, so he 
knows the theater from behind the 
scenes. He is the author oC anum· 
bel' or plnys including "The Embur· 
rassment of RIches," "The \Yasher· 
woman. Duchess," "The Olass 
House," "A \Voman of ImpUlse," and 
"Our Chlluren." Mr. Anspacher wne 
one at the founders of the Dmtna 
League. 

A university round table will be ad· 
dresse<l by Mr. Anspacher on Tuesduy 
nt 4:10 p.m. In Iowa Union lounge. 
J lis subject will be 'The place of dm· 
ma Ilmong the arts." On "Yednes· 
day ufternoon at the same tim e ond 
place He will address a round tahle on 
"The spirIt of modern drama ... 

Barthou Plans' 
New Cabinet 

Senator Accepts Task 
of Building New 

Government 
PARIS, Del'. G (Ar)-A~nl\lor 

LOIII~ Darthou. once pl'emlH of 
F'l'nnc~ Ullll a dozen thneq ('oblnet 
mlnl~tel·. WOR tryln!r tonl!!'h t to /'011· 

elliott' rmnl'c'!1 mo.n)' political 1'01" 
ti(>~ In nn effort to fOl'm a rablnet 
t/O RIIN'eed th defeated Tardieu 
mlnl~trl'. 

Talces Tnsl. ot Polnrare 
i\f, Dm t hOIl "ccpptP(i the iliffirult 

tnsl! of fOl'mlng n. J'(ovcm ment IntI' 
today nft el' torfTlN' pt'!'mler Ray. 
Inon(i Polncnr(l had refuSell on ac· 
counl ot III h('nllh . 

Th l' ,senator told the jlrPRldl'n t h(' 
would conRult friends und pollUcn.l 
lelVlel'S during tho night nnd woulU 
l'o tu,'n to the Elysee prtlace tomor· 
,'ow mOl'lllng 10 report success 01' 
failure. 

J<'nrolll;n l\linister Joins Group 
Th e \ll'ohlem of filling the P01·t· 

folio of foreign nffairs WllS settled 
WhCll Arlstlde Bl'innd, torolg n mIn. 
IRt!'!' In the Tardlou cabin et, can· 
,.'n ted to join the comblnn tl on. 

Bonn tor Barthou, who III 68 Years 
old, hilS long heen considered one 
of the strongest of French states· 
mc~ . 

United States May 
Tax Foreign Artists 

Who Appear Here 
I, ONDON, ])ec. 6 (AP)-The ac· 

lreeK June, othonvlso Lady Inver· 
"'lytle. (lOW CII roule to Now York 
ha~ wl'ltton the Du lly Express com· 
IllalnlnlC that In n.ddi t lon to oxlsUnll 
l'estl'lcllons on fOl'clgn al'tists ap· 
"eol'l ng In the Unlte(\ Statcs It Is 
"OW proposed to tnx th oh' 81\lol'ie. 
flv/I 11CI' cellt on bohalf ot unem· 
1)IOYNl Al11cl'Icon actors. 

sho ("Jlls for rcprlsll.ls on Amerl· 
can actors hm'C a nd argues that the 
tax OUght l'l b bo~no by American 
manugers '"ho tOr theIr own pur· 
n08CR cng-ngc (oralgn neton, there· 
by dep"lvlng their own Countrymen 
Of employment. 

Fisher, Stearns Win 
This Week's Prizes 

for Hawkeye Sales 
Dorothy Fisher, Al of Iowa City, 

und ~'l'Ilnces Stearns, P2 at Cory· 
don, won the $ to and $6 prIze re' 
spectlvely for turning in Ule largest 
amount of money to the Ha wkeye 
office from Wednesday untU last 
night. UIss Fisher movCc\ from 
eleventh to seventh placo In the 
rn.tings. 

\ Vlth one week remulningl before 
the contest closeR, the contestants 
occ upy the following positions: Mar· 
Jorie Laubscher, A3 of Tipton; Lucy 
Marsh, At of K eokuk; MIss Stearns; 
Nyle Thompson, A4 of WInfield ; 
Ma rgnret Mlsak, A2 of Cedar Rup' 
IdR; Lucretia Reynolds, A2 of Fall" 
f Ield, ]daho; MIss FIsher; Elizaheth 
French, AS of Des Moines; LewiS 
RI etz, A2 oC Columbus, O. 

Pauleen Malone, A4 at Cedo.r 
RapIds; Marian l~rahm, A3 of D:tv· 
en port ; Juno Dunn, A3 at Charlton; 
Stella Fiene, N3 of I,one Rock; 
Richard N. Allen, C3 or Ossian; 
Hal'ry F. Jepson, A2 of Ottumwa. 

Josephine Stao.b, A3 at Wall Lake; 
Dorothy Argo, C4 at Tipton ; Gene 
Edmondson , C3 ot Milton; Nell 
Maurer, A2 of Dunkerton; A. O. 
Ross, C3 at Doon; Helen Wetrlch, 
Al of Iowa Clly; Robel·t Law, At 
or \Vate1'loo; and Kermit Johnson, 
A1 ot Nevada. 

Two Dead in 
Family F~ud; 
One Wounded 

Taxi Driver Suspicious 
of Killer, Reports 

Shootings 
SPIRIT LAKE. Dec. 6 (AP)

Churles John"on ot K earney, Neb., 
nnd hi" Ron, Donald .Johnson, 21 . 
were killed. and G. W. Barton, 72, 
Of SpIrIt Lake was Injured in a 
shootln<; at the Barton home h ere 
tonight. 

Entering the h(lmo about 6:30 p. 
m. after he had Ol'dorcc1 a taxi 
ilrlvel' to clrclc the block twice bc· 
fore letting him out. the I'ldel' John· 
"on fired It Rhot at Darton, wound· 
Inq him. and then shot and kllled 
hl~ ac10ptPd son. 

Barton . KlJls ,Johnson 
Barton was not seriously hurt 

n.nd picked UP a piprc>. ot stove wooll 
with which he struck Johnson over 
tho head. kii!n~ him. [I e wus John· 
SOIl'R father·in· law. 

Three weeks ago horle8 ,Tohn· 
son came herp. to ordel' hIs wHe nn~ 
oon, who hall lert him, Ito come 
home. 'rhey refused and he tlt reat· 
ened thpm. He was arrf'stcd then 
fOI' dlspl[l.ylnA' a wen pan down tOWII 
'\n/\ fined $50, aftol' which he was 
ordered home. 

Yesterdny, police learned, he 
went t o Spencer In u taxicab. Aftel' 
'pendlnl!' today th el'e he rame to 
Spil'it Lake In a nother tnxl and 
drove to th" Barton home. 

Taxi Drh'er Reoort s "llOolinr;:-
The taxi driver 'Y. J . Cento,·. saId 

he was s uspicIous when .Tohnson 
hPd him ci rcle the block twice nnd 
'lft('l' beIng naid thl' fare dt'ove slow· 
1.1' away. Ho Ra Id he had drIven 
nbout a block when he heard a shot 
'\nd rCI)Orted It immediately to the 
nolice, SherlfC George Puulson, 
D~llUty Sherlfr J . B. 'rhompson. o.nd 
1)l"'uty Shel' ltt Homel' Ankeney. 

When they arrl\'cd. howe ver, they 
found Johnson and hIs adopted son 
In the, room dead and Barton on the 
fl oo,' hleedlng. As there Is no 
hospital here Darton wnA t aken to 
one at Esthervlll e whet·e. it was said 
hIs wound wn.s not 8p r lou8. 

MrH. ,John80n MI8Slnll' 
No trll('e of Mrll. Johnson could 

be found tonlA'ht, a lthough It wa~ 

.11d sbe had been at her father's 
home this mornIn g. 

An InQu lls t wlil be eaJled Monday 
hY P . O. Orlmm. coroner of Dlckln· 
• on cou nty, Mayor Fred \Y. Bow· 
i1l'n snld. Th e mayor said he did not 
believe any charges would result, 
howeve,', as It apperll'ed thnt Bar· 
: on's ar t wos one at Btllt d('fense. 

Donald Johnson, th e adopted son 
or the K ea rney couple, had been 
livin/\, with his grand parents here 
fol' sevel'll! months and was a cur· 
rIe l' salesman tal' a SIoux City 
paper. 

Judge, Bishop May 
Debate on Marriage 

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP)-Form' 
' t· Judge Ben Llndsey'R presence 
'vhen Bishop William T. Manning 
.peaks to his congregation tomor· 
"OW lOomIng on companionate mar· 
tinge may lead to an Impromptu 
1ebate botween tho two with the 
cathedra l or St. John the dIvIne lUI a 
l'Ol·um. 

The proponen t at companionate 
marriage notltle the bIshop today 
he would he I>resent during the ser· 
mon Dr. Manning Intends to deliver 
a nd might intel'l'UPl It lo ask why 
the bl9hol' urged l!Jplecopal clergy 
not to listen to Lindsey's vlew8 on 
mLll'rlago a t a luncheon last week. 

Subsoil Dry 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 (AP)

Rllln has fallen, but the drought's 
devnetaUflIl' t!ftect sUll Is telt 111 lhe 
_ub_oll of many .eared areal, 

Former PQlwr 
Retums to Addl'l!ll8 Local Unit .... 

l:w.s. See Churcll Ne .. 
on race 10. 

, 
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'32 Hawl{eye 
Head Names 
Editorial Staff 

Frances Miller, R, W. 
Brown, H, Nichols 

Win Places 
After 8('veral months ot compell· 

!lIon, winners of posItions on the edl. 
lorial staff of the 198Z Hawkeye 
were annou nced yesterday by Rob· 
ert Milligan , C3 of Jefferson, edItor. 

Frnnces Miller, C3 of lI1Iaml, Fla., 
was selected nsslstant editor. MIss 
Miller, a tormer student nt 'WurcJ 
Belmont 81:hool for r;:-Irls, Is affiliated 
with Kappa J{:.ppn. Gamma sororl'ly, 
PhI Gamma Nu comm~l'co Korol'ity, 
I!nd is a member of apprentlce 
playel·s. 

The managIng ('dltor Is Robert W . 
Brown. A2 ot Sioux City. Brown Is 
Jl m ember of Phi Gamma Deltu fra. 
ternlty, Zetagatl'llnn SOCiety, and won 
the scholarship cUP gIven to the out· 
~tandlng scholnr at tM 1929 foot· 
balJ squad. 

Nichols To Ellit Sport-s 
l1'1.r"1l1.n Nichols, J4 of Jo'urmer 

City 111., will edit the sports section 
He Is a mpmber of Delta Upsilon 
fraternlt)" Sigma Delta ChI JOUl·no.l. 
IsUc fraternIty, and was sports edl· 
tor at The Dally Iowan ln~t yenr. 

Vlrglnm )fuson, A2 of Tipton, Is 
the n ell' com position editor. She Is 
a member at Alpha Chi Omega 801" 
ority, and at Y.W.C.A' 1 

H. Bernard Hook, fJ3 of What 
Cheer, Is edltlng ·the mllltarY sec· 
tt lon. He Is I\. member of Phi Tau 
Theta, men's soclnl organization, 
aand Zetagathlan society. 

Knthryn Datcsman, AS at Council 
BluJts is superintendIng the "Iowa 
Lifo" section . Miss Datesman Is af· 
filiated with Delta Gamma Bororl,ty, 
Erodelphlan literary SOCiety, and 
Y.W.C.A. 

Jane Reed Is Women's E(litor 
Jane Reed, A3 ot Councll Bluffs, 

Js women's edItor. She Is a member 
or Delta Gamma sororlly, Erodel· 
phlan SOCiety, and Y.\Y.C.A. 

Jack Ruhe, Al of Watertown, S. D. 
is activities edltot'. He Is affiliated 
with Ph I Gammu Delta frate l'nity 
a.nd Is a member of Newman club 

Ruth Burnstedt, AS of WebstCl' 
City, Is drama editor. She Is ufflll· 
a ted with Delta Gamma sorority , a 
member of Erodelphian literary so· 
clety, unIversity players, a nd W.A.A. 

Alice O'ROUrke, A2 of Waterloo, 
wllJ edit the sorority sertion. Miss 
O'HoUl'ke Is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. Neil Maul" 
el', A2 of Dunkerton, Is fl'alernlty 
editor. He Is a mcmber at Chi Kappa 
Pi fraternity. Fl'ancine Lacey, J8 
ot Keota, Is women's ath letlc eelltor. 
She Is a membet' at PI Bcta Phi SOl" 
orlty. 

Dorothy H ennessy Eilits Debates 
Dorothy Hennessy, A2 of Sioux 

City, is debate editor. She Is a memo 
bel' of Gammo. PhI Beta sororIty. 
Mary Hinkle, A4 of Des Moines, Is 
party editor. She Is affiliated with 
Kappa Alpha Theta sOI'Ority a nd Is 
"ecretury of Associated Studenls of 
.Tournalism. Una Wallace, A3 ot Ft. 
Dodge, Is assistant women's editOr. 
She is a member or Knppa Deltn 
80rorlty. 

BernIce Burns, AS of Iowa City, Is 
asslstnnt activIties editor. Miss 
Burns Is a m ember of Delta Zeta 
~ororlty. Kuthleen Doran , At or 
Rock Island, ]11., Is assistant Sal'· 
orlty cdltor. She Is a Wllo.ted with 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorol'ity. Eloise 
AndeI'ROn, A2 of Ottumwa, Is debate 
~Itor. She Is 0. member of Alpha 
Delta PI sororIty, and WM on last 
yent·'s Hllwkeye statf. 

Police Seek 
Murderer of 

Sam Frank 
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 6 (AP) 

-Police tonight sought Jean Doyle, 
39 year old blonde, tor QuestIonIng 
In connecUon with the slaying a nd 
robbery In a hotel here early this 
morninll' at Sam Frank, 6'5, jewelry 
auctioneer at Memphis, Tenn . J ew· 
el8 and money approximating $6" 
000 In value are mIssing. 

Frank's nude body, with mouth 
gagged and hands tied, was found 
In hIs hotel room this mornIng by 
a chambermaId. A broken liquor 
bottle with which his skull bad 
been tractured, a partly filled IIQ uor 
glass, . an empty drug vial and a 
woman'a beauty compact Indicated 
to police that a drinking party pre· 
ceded the slaying. Numerous cigar' 
et bulls, Ktalned with IIpst!ck, also 
were found. 

The woman sought was said to 
have checked out at another hotel 
at about 3 a. m . today, atter hav· 
Ing sent a taxicab driver tar her 
etfects. Pollce were told she hud 
been with FI·o.nk earlier In the day. 
Frank was 8l11d to be survived In 
MemphIs by a widow and two chll· 
dren. 

l'H~ WEA fliER 

lOW A-Mostly fair SUnclaT 
alld MoncIaJ', 8Urbtq warmer In 
central portioDe Sunday. ( 

A.nnounces Staff 

Robert i\)iUigan 

Judges Select 
Dolphin Water 

Queen Today 

• 
c. ofC. Does 
Much Work 
During 1930 

Issue Annual Report of 
Merchant Bureau 

for Last Year 
Sel'vlc('S varying from work In 

avlntlon to holding open house for 
pOlitical candIdates have occupIed 
the chtt.mber of commerce In the lut 
year, the a.nnual report of the cham· 
ber and m erchants' bureau, Issued 
yesterday, revealed. 

"In spite at 1930 depres810n," the 
report stut('d, "your chamber of 
commerce has pertormed a. service 
In the comlO unlly second to none 
In its history." 
A~RilJt With Airport lmprovementl 

'Vork on the ]OWo. CIty o.lrport 
towards the negotiating of a con· 
tract with the Boeing all' transport 
corpol'allon and the subsequent 1m· 
provements which were made In 
the aIrport wn8 one of the major 
acttvitles at the chamber. 

'.rh e promotion at better rond8 
and highways has been a.noUler 
phase at work. 

H a ndle M&IIy ConventIol1ll 
Conventions which the chamber 

WI'II I I rl has !l88lsted In entertn. n ng, du ng Faculty Members 
Also Choose Six 

Attendants 

the last year Include the state hIgh 
school musIc festival , the Knights 
ot pythlas, and the Amot'lcan Le· 
glon a uxiliary. 

A commi ttee wOI'ked with t he 
Queen of the DolphIn water pag· census enumerators to obtain an 

eant and her sIx utten<lants will be accurate census. Three memool's 
alld the sccr etary served on tho 

chosen tOday by fa.culty judges, but comm unity chest or weltare board. 
theIr names will not be announced, 'Vorl, On Raldo Council 
until TUIlll<lay night ut tho revue, Fire preventIon, the oncourage. 
when they will be revealed io the ment Of new Industrlea, the torma. 
"pectlltors. 'rho contCijtants wlll be tlon ot a ,.adlo co~ncll to ellmlnale 
judged fOr b('o.uty and campus ac· radIo lnterference, transportation 
tlvltles. Ilroblems, the maIntenance of the 

The nClmes of the cnndidatcs an· Iowa Automobile as8ociatlon, and 
nounced ye~terd(l.y hy 'Ventworth other matters InvolvIng cooperation 
Lobdell, prestdent Of the Dolphins, with the cIty councU were accom· 
were: Lucy Marsh, A1 of Keokl1l" pllshed by the chlUllber. 
Alpha Delta pI; Ellza.beth Ll11'son, Ortlcers dU1'lng the last year have 
A3 of Council Bluffs, Alpha Chi been CArl Cone, president; Vern 'V. 
Om~go.; lli rl'iett Jllmes, A2 of Iowa Bales, vice president; J. A. Parden, 
City, Alpha XI Dl'lln; Mnrian treasurer; aM DavId W. Crum, sec. 
l~rahm, A3 Of Duvenport, ChI Ome· retary. 
ga; The merchnntll' bureau, at which 

M. Christine Euhanle, A4 of CuI· Jay J. McNamara. was recently 
Jlson, Jeans., Dol tu Delta. Delta; AI· elected presIdent, and H. J. Dane, 
lalre Fleming, A3 of Las Cruces, vlce.president for the coming yonI', 
N. M., Delta Gamma; Vivian Kuhl, has been active In handling such 
A2 oe Davenport, Delta Zeta; FloI" work as holiday sl1-eet decorations, 
ence Deaton, A2 of Io\\'a City, Onm· a.utomoblle and better homes show8, 
ma Phi Beta; Estclla Strohbeen, A2 community sales, and varIous other 
of \\'o.lcott, Kappa Delto.; \Vlnogene projects. 
Hovenden, A4 ot LaUrens, Kappa ______ _ 
KapPl\ Gammu; Clll'olyn Fishel', A2 
ot BOBlon, Muss., Phi M u; Bdnu 
Grum, A4 Of OllIe, PhI Omega Pi; 
ell'etchen l'ulley, A3 of Maquolteta. 
PI B eta. rhl; Lucile Reams, A2 of 
Malcolm, Sigma. ](appa; Anita. 
Johnson, A2 or RIdgeway, Zeta 'fau 
Alpha; u.nd Nello 'truer, A1 at Dav· 
enport, CUI'rier hall. 

The queen will be gowned in one 
of the latest formula of the season 
und wi!] sit on It water lily throne 
wIth her attendants grouped urou~d 
her. She will have her pIcture In 
til l) 1932 Huwleeye. 

PIctures Of the wntct· pllgcant to 
be held at the rteld housc 'tucsday 
and \Yec1nesday nights a t 8 o'cloak 
will be tak('n by Paramount News 
service. 

Sir Thomas Lipton 
Sails With Trophy 

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP) -The 
spIrit whICh brought SIr Thomas 
LIJlton across the ocean on so many 
vaIn Quests tal' the America's cup 
showed Itself todn.y M he sullod 
with the "good losel'" trophy given 
hIm by admiring Americans. 

"I'm out for another cup, you 
know," he told repo,·ters with a 
grin. 

He declared again that he would 
be back to try once more to beat 
the pIck of American yachts . 

T he aged sportsman , who grew 
faint during the ci ty hnl! r eception 
!Thursday, said that whlJe he wasn't 
"ready to tackle Dempsey," he fell 
much better today. 

CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS 

FOR 

EVERYONE-

Read the Christmas ads in 

this issue carefully-the 

answers to your gift prob

lems are over! 

The DaUy Iowan 
"First With the News" 

Mystery Fog 
Finally Lifts 

Physicians Say Choking 
Not Poisonous Gases 

Cause Deaths 

BRUSSELS, Dec. 6 (AP) - Yll· 
Inger! In the Meuse VUlley went 
baCle tonight to the homes from 
which they had fled in terror before 
0. wa ll at fag which appeared to 
be drIvIng death before It. 

The rag had lifted, and with it 
had gone the mystery with which It 
had becn endowed. The public 
health comm issIon lUl8erted atter 
an official Investigation that more 
than three score deaths attributed 
to the fog had relulted from noth· 
ing more mysterious than weaken· 
ed respiratory systems ot the vic, 
thns. 

Victims Over 50 
With tew exceptions all of thoae 

who dIed were more than 60 years 
old. Most Of them Buffered heart 
a lim en ts a nd were known to have 
had chronIc bronchial trouble. The 
doctors suld it was the c01d, smoke 
laden tog, and nothing else, which 
choked them to death. 

These flndlng8, 8UPPOrted by the 
diagnosis of physiclana who had 
spent a frantic night treatlng the 
Victims exploded the theory that 
noxious gW!C8 !Porn Industrial plants 
had caused the deaths, and they 
dissipated the feara of pea.sants that 
Belgium was In the path of a sIn· 
Ister gas barrage. 

Villalfera Superstltloua 
These ,Imp Ie talk, watching their 

neighbors dying In alarming num· 
bel'S persisted In the bellet that the 
fog Itself was only the scree!, for 
a deadly attack whose origin they 
did not attempt to expla.ln, Borne 
at the farm stock died also. Those 
who fled to 81lfety at other points, 
drifted back home agatn toni.ht. 
At the village of Uccle on the out· 
skIrts Of Bruuel8 today, fIve chll· 
dren rangIng in age from six 
months to Isx yeal'll, were asphyx· 
lated In theIr beds by gaa escaping 
from a heater. 

'lbamea Traffic IIalteII 
The fog lott 64 dead In el&'ht vil· 

lages In Ita wake. Many othel'8 were 
made III and nearly all the realdents 
Of that part of the valley Of the 
Meuse auffered serloul Inconven· 
lence tram It. 

Reports tram London eald the fog 
wa~ gradually utUng over moat at 
th6 aftected BrlUah areas, but the 
ThameR estuary was still ao blank· 
eted tonight that 400 boat. of 0.11 
sIzes were unable to move. a.nd on 
lome the tacit of food beQme acute, 

• • 
Propose Drive for 
$200,000,000 Liberal 

Arts College Fund 

CIITCAOO, Dec. 0 (AP)-D tails 
ot lL PI'OPOSI'd drive by 200 A mprl. 
(an liberal arts coll~ge" for a $200 .. 
000,000 fund w T(' mupped lodny at 
a meeting of a commiU('e of 15. 
representing the recently orgnll' 
izl'd lib ral arta college movement. 

D.· . II . J . BUrg8tahler of COl'llf'1I 
college. 1\1t. Yl'rnon, la., HIlld tile 
maIn purpose back oC the proj)Oee<1 
fund was to promote a grenter 
stuely of liberal arts In contrnsl to 
technIcal education 

"Our plan Is to undertnke 0. vnst 
advertiSing campaign whIch shall 
urj!'o American youth to undertake 
auch college work as wli! maUo 
them well·rounded citizens. Too fre· 
Qu ently student" are graduated with 
a lopsldpd education. They knuw 
on(> thing pretty well, hut know 
littlo or nothing about nnylhltlg 
I' l ~e." 

Times Club~ 
Just Formed, 

Lists TaU{ers 
Author, Editor, Among 

Notable Speakers 
Due Here 

Irish Lateral 
Passes Spoil 
Trojan Hopes 

O'Connor's Long Runs 
Feature Rambler 

Conquest 
By PAUL ZDlMERMAN 

(A.88O('iated PHu sports WrlW) 
LOS ANOELES, Dec. • (AP)

Rockne's Rough RIders tram Notre 
Dame, prancing behtn4 marvelou 
Interference, s taged their last wild 
charge or t he season today and trnmp. 
led Southern CaUCornla. Into a %7 to 
o d fent, 

Paul " Bucky" O'Connor, trans· 
planted from half 1.0 tull and one ot 
wIse Knute's few IrIs hmen, WWI the 
youth who spread the alarm to the 
Trojans, with Marty Brill and Marcb. 
mont SchwarU pUoplng c losely at 
hIs side . 

Their mad duhes struck lerror In 
the ranka of Coach Howard .Jonea' 
valiant eloven a.nd carrIed the Invad· 
ing troop trom South Bend through 
Its nineteent h stl'llight trIumph In 
twO aeasonll. 

Trojan Otteole Falten 
Unlike their anceslors Of mytholo

gy, the men ot Troy could fi nd no 
Hector to lead the vaunted Offense, 
wl~II the result that through flO min· 
u t~s of nerve·shattering speet.&cle , 
Notre Dame's goal waa never so much 
as threatened. 

Defeat brought the number ot r&
O. E. Rolvaag, author Of "GIan ts versals to tour for Southern Call· 

fornla agaInst one victory In It. No· 
In the Enl'lh," "Peller Victorious," tl'O Dam serle8. 
and "Pure Gold" . . • 

Henry A. "'"alJacl!, edItor at Wnl· 
lace's Farmer • . . 

Ma.."'C Eastmon, poel, critic, psy. 
chologlst, student of Russian com· 
munlsm ... 

Countce Cullen. 'outstandIng Negro 
oct In Amel'lcn." .•• 
Hamlin Garlund, proud oe having 

been what he tl 
a book about 
I elt-"A Son of 
Middle Border" •. . 

More thnn 90,000 frantic football 
followers shouted and groaned 
throughout the startung fray, whIch 
stam ped Coach Rookne's Ramblers as 
probabl)' the greatest eleven the 
counu'y bas se n In a. d~e. 

Southern California's c1aahln&' 
backs Cound their Interference fra, 
gll$ before the rushing Rockne line, 
and theh' passin&, ntt.nck was pierced 
wHII constant Interceptions by the 
secondary detense when touchdown 
mnrches seemed well underway. 

Uustoppable Attack 
. Notre Dame's altack WWl 10 bar· 
tUng that at no tlme could the Trojan 
defense organize Itself against the 
u n,toppable' Man.ult. 

l"rom the start there was no doubt 
as to the outcome. Notre Dame walk. 
ed right down the field from tbe open· 

nnnounced Ing kickoff. Southern Calltorn la. 
day tollowlng rose to stop the threat and held for 
nOOn lunc;Qcon downs, hut a bad pass from the Tro-
(he cxecutlvl! bonrd Jan c nter, Stanley \Vllllarnson, was 

at Hotel Jefterson. DOl1l1l11 D urlan recovered by AlvIn Culver, Irish taco 
The new club, open to stUdents. fac· kle, on the fIrst play. 
ulty, and townspeople, will !lupplnnt Like a flash the Riders charlred. 
the Saturday l"unch club Ilnd Jour· Schwartz fli pped an 11' yard pass to 
na!lsm (]Inner clUb. whIch brought Frank Cal'ldeo, Quarterback, who 
speakel's of similar nutul'e to Iowa sauntered the remaining eight yards 
City In pl'evlous years. untoucbed by Trojll.n handS, a.nd the 

Donnld B. Durian , J II of Wellman, game was won. 
was elocted presIdent of the grou p It was only a tew plays later that 
yesterday, with Prof. Frank L. Matt, O'Connor's long journey of 8(}1 yards 
(llt'ec tor ot the school of journalism, Lrought the second touohdown. South. 
uS secl'ellu'y treasur r. Other8 on ern Calltornla. had moved well into 
tho Tim es club ex cutlve board are Notre Dame territory when Mal'8hall 
lIal'ry HartWick, instructor In th DuWeld, Trojan quarter, recovered 
English depnrtment, and Mrs. M. a bad p(l.~s from center, and dlsplay. 
Werner of Willlnms Iowa Supply. Ing a marveloua bit or hearlworlr, 

Prof. Clyde W. Hart of the socIal· Quickly klcke(\ over the goal line as 
ogy depurtm ent; Betty Baxter, 80cl· the line rushed In on him. • 
ety ed itor of tbe Iowa City Press· O'Connor Daahel 80 Yards 
CltIzen; Vernon LIchtensteIn of the The yard !lavIng feat was at no 
EngliSh faculty at Coe COllege, Ceo a vo.l1, for on the first play O'Connor 
dar Rapids; and Roland A. "Yhlte, edl· bl'oke away. It waa a revel'8e and & 

tor at The Dally lown.n. laterlll tram Brill whIch pulled Troy'. 
Ticket sales will begI n at noon to· secondary deteMe aside. O'Connor 

morrow In preparation tor the appear· filtered through the line, cut back to 
ance here SL\tu"day of O. E. Rolvaag, the sidelines, and sped across the CO&l 
who Is profeasor or N01'w('glan litera. after pivoting away tram Em,. 
ture at St. Oluf college, Northtleld, Plnckert, Troy's atar halfback. 
Minn. Professor Rolva.ag wllltalk On The secoRd period wenl without & 
"Books and folks." score, although carldeo puMd to 

The tickets will be available at the Dan Hn.nley acrou the goal line, only 
8chool of journalism office, from Lole to have the play calied back and No
M. Ro.ndall, secretary, phone 2173; tre Dame penal!aed for holdlne. 
room 117 natural science buildIng, Coach Rockne, In a aesture ot reo 
Mrs. Maryann Hartwick, phone 963 ; spect to Larry "Moon" Mulllnl, filiI
au~ Williams Iowa Supply, Mra. "Vel" back, whose Injured knee prevented 
ner, phone 1047. The price tor the hIm from startlnc the conteet, aent 
season tor seven lectures Is $2. the South f'asadena, Cal., youth Into 

Most at the engagements will be for the game on the klckOft for one pIQ 
Sa turday noon luncheons beginnIng and then replaced him. It w .. Xul· 
at 12:16 p.m. In the American Legion llns' last game tor Notre Dame, 
communIty buJldlng. The parade of ROUCh Rldel'8 _tart· 

Subjecls and tentaUve dates for the ed again shade, Of the tour ho .... 
sPQakel's besides Professor Rolva.ag men of yesteryear, Schwartl .tted 
were announced 9.8 follows: thl'ouah tor a run of 100 ya.rcJa. An 
Jan. 10, Henry A. Wallace, "The oftside penalty put the ball on Troy'. 

cause and cure of the agricultural de· Beven yard lIne. One of those demor-, 
presalon"; allr.lng laterall, Schwan.. to O'Con· 

Fcb. 21, Max Eastman, "The Two nor, brought the toucbdown. Tbai 
Russian RevoluUons"; driVe W9.8 6a yarda In seven pia.ya. 

April 18, Countee Cullen, "The Lukat, CoIIeI ..... 8codq 
American Negro in literature" and se· Through the creater P&rt Of the 
leotlons tram Negro poetry; fourth quarter'a eloom and ladv.no-

May HamUn Garland "Literary ing duk, Noll'tl Dam. kept the ball 
remlni~ences." ' \ deep In Southern CaUtornl& doIIIain. 

Other engagemen ts will be com· Hard put to IICOre, the Trojans launch
pleted tram the tollowlng proepecta: ed 0. passIng attack which Ha.nley 
Claude G. Bowers, editorIal writer tor Quickly stemmed on the Southern 
the New York World and author ot Oallfornl&', 23 yard 11118. NlchoJaa 
"The Tragic Era"; O. O. McIntyre, Lnkata, a sub ba.ek, PUt tbe flnJabllt&' 
newspaper syndicate "colyumlst"; touchea to th~ aftalr by lICOnit&' froID 
Phil LaFollette governor elect ot there on a clever rev,l'H. 
WisconsIn; Clar~nce Darrow, Chicago With Dutfleld 11'008 &lid the hip· 
criminal lawyer; Ruth Suckow, authOr ly pra.lled Orvllle Xohler also out of 
ot "Iowa Interlol'&" ;; Wllla Cather, the pIcture, Blanchard BeAttT, third 
anthor of "My AntonIa"; and WUl atrlng quarter, ataned down tile 
Irwin writer tor the Saturday Eve· tleld. His work put tbe ball on til. 
nlng Poat. Raldel'll 25 yard UII6 aa the encounter 

SUba to Broadcallt 
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 {AP)-Broad· 

caat from two 8U bmarlnea I n action, 
lOne .ubmerged and the other on the 
lurtr.ce. wl1l be made tomorrow. 

Maneuvers of the underwater 
craft five mlles ott New London, 
Conn., '11'11 be descrIbed to llItenerl 
of the Na Uonlll Broadcastlng net· 
work at 12 :10 p .m . (CST) wltb ahort 
wavea Unldn, sea and ,hore. 

ended. 
Ralph Wllcoll failed to make hJI ap. 

pear&llce at left encl dunne the eon· 
teat, whtle G&I'I'IItt Arbelblde, Itrolt&' 
rlgbt flank man, waa carried from 
the battle wltb a twllted knee durtnc 
the third quarter. . 

P10cken TroJan Star 
Plnckert Will tbe ahlnlne Urht of 

the Trojan team. Whlle he tailed to 
Iraln on the tamou, reverse play, hII -(OONTINUED ON PAGEl I) 
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Travis Describ"es Stuttering 
Defect~ to Child Study Club 

"A.ll Correction Should Prof. McCloy Tells 
be Made D,!ring C08mopolitalls A.bout 

School Days" Education in China 
"At lenst 60 per cent of all cblldrcn 

stutter at 80me time," said Prof, 
Lee Edward '.rl·avls of the psychol· 
Ogy nnd 8p~cch departments In nd· 
dressing tile (,hild Study club on 
"The child with speech deCects" 
yesterday, 1'110 club helll Its month· 
Iy mcelllig at )o"'a Union preceded 
by a luncheon at 12 :15 p.m. 

That stutteri ng Is just one of the 
~J)eech dNects was poInted out by 
Professor 'I'rnvls, who defined a 
speech defect as a disorder In the 
late, rhythm, pItch, or quality of 
voice with which the child speaks, 
which detracts from whaL be 18 8IlY' 
Ing. 'Stutlel'lng boys outnumber 
.stutlerillll' gir ls, meaning that more 
girls can overcome It than boys," 
stated '1'1'0 vIs. 'The stutterl ng chilli 
q,houl(] b Ignored up to four yeurs 
and then tho corrective procellures 
begun," 

Some Stuttcmlg Hereditury 
Thut stutterIng Is somewllat here· 

dltary Is Mhown In the statement 
Ilhat "about GO pel' cent of all stut· 
terers have stuttering relatives." 
Profcs/!or Tru.vi~ pointed out that 
(lne of the mflln causes of this speech 
defect Ilea In the tendency of thll 
parents to Intorfere wIth a cl}!1d's 
left bamledness, 

"A speech defect Is not such a 
gross II.bnormallt¥ as a phYSlcul de· 
foct," PI'ofessOI' 'l'ravls continued, 
" bu t It should be corrected In the 
school days and In school situations." 
Most defects OCcUr before tour years; 
that Is, as soon as the child begins 
to talk. The average chUd begins to 
Use words at one year, but the par· 
ents must not be concerned If tbe 
child Is a year or so late ip talking." 

"Don't Speollc Baby Tallc" 
'Becuuse the chilli speaks accord· 

fn g to the type of speech he hears 
at Ijome, Itls necessary for the par
cnts to spealt correctly and to ret 
fraln from using 'baby talk'" the 
speaker stressed. 

He explained that parents can cor. 
rect such speech defects In the child 
as using "w" for "I" by repenting 
such sounds In various words. "A 
child may be able to use the sound 
correctly In one word but )lot In nn· 
other." Professol' Trnvis concluded 
his talk by answering questions and 
advIsing In specf[\c cnses. 

New members taken Into the club 
were Mrs. n . J. Reichardt, M,·S. 
RIchard \Vhlpplo, ]\f1·S. If.C, Hal'sh· 
ba.rger, Mrs. Graham Dean. Mrs. ""v. 
M. Young, Mrs. H. G. Barnes, Mrs. 
Ttalph Ojemunn , ;\lrs. R. 111. TIlck· 
etts, Mrs. Ralph Kenn~CfY, Mrs. 
\Valter Da ykin, Mrs. Theodore 
Standing, Mr~ . James Manry, Mrs. 
lIt Dabney Kerr. 1111'S. F. ~. Cole. 
Mrs, WlIJlam Boyce. Mrs. H. T, 
Ross, anll Mary McGuire. 

+ + + 
Presbyterian Students 
Hosts to Baptist Club 

PresbyterIan stlldent'l will be host 
to the Baptist student club at the 
Presbyterian church this evening 
Group singing of Christn'lls ca.rols 
will feature th~ socia hour, folow· 
Ing whlcb supp~r will be served at 
canal lighted table. 

Tbo speaker fOl' the discussIon 
hour Is the Rev. Hugh T. Kerr of 
Pittsburgh, who speaks at the unl· 
ver'llty Vespel' services tonight, 

+++ 
Grab Bag 
Featp.res Pqrty 

Christmas ' decorations an(l a grab 
bag wlll be f~attll'es of the Decem· 
bel' meeting of \Vomen's Educational 
club \omorrow at 7:45 p ,m" at the 
home of Mrs. M. L. FOllsler, 327 
Brown street. Assistant hostesses 
are Mrs, \Vanda ~al'Ues Dewey, 
Mrs.. Ira H. Young, aryd Mrs. Fran· 
cis M, Mounts, 

+ + + 
Chi Kappa Pi 

DInner gucsts at the Chi Kappa PI 
hou80 last night were Jack Chapman 
(If Chicago, director of Jack Chull' 
man's orchestra, and Malcolm ohl· 
backk of Ogdon. 

+ + + 
Currier Hall 

CUrl'lel' women who lU'C spcndl ng 
the week ond wIth parents 01' frlCl1(1~ 
are: Evelyn Vavrlchek, Al of Cedal' 
RapldH; Alberto. Kemman, Al Of 
Clar nce; Ruby J'ehrson, A3 of 
Kalona; Bernice J en8cn, A3 of Ever· 
ly; Adelaldo 1:lwartzcndl'uber, A3 of 
;Kalona; llar l'lct Bro\vll , ,0\2 of M(Ir· 
engo; Edn lIand, A1 or Nowton ; 
ClyUo. SvobOda, A1 of Cedar :i'taplds; 
M01l\p COhen, At of Cedar RapIds; 
nnd 'Bessle Dny, A 1 of Vl.nlon. 

+ + + 
Eastlawn 

Enstlawn women who arc spenll· 
lng the week cnd with tholl' pal'enls 
(lr friends are: Lois MarIe Crane, (', 
ot 'Vooc'lblno; Eileen McCarthy, A4 
of Davenport; [Jelen MaIns, A~ or 
))avenport; }j]1I7~'lbeth Rouse, A3 or 
Hocl( hlnna, Ill.; and Clara Vance, 
I\~ or 1\1 us('atlne. 

" The Ellucation In China" was the 
60bject of an uddl'l'sS by Prof. C, n. 
1IIe loy at the CosmopOlitan club last 
nIgh t, 

"Like the American P~0[110 em· 
phaslzed tho BllJlG yeal's ago." saW 
ProfeSSOI' 1\[cCloy, "l1l() Chlneso em· 
phuslZCll the classIcal learning In the 
PRst. They had 'Foul' Books' a nd 
'FIve Classics' whIch they must ret 
pent and they must wrIte on 'Eight· 
Leg Essays.' The degrees th ... y had 
wel'e somewhat like tho bachelor's 
and master 's degrees \VO ha va herc. 

'''rhe missionarIes mado con trlbu, 
.tions to the modernlz.1.tlon of the 
C hinese education, but they wel'e 
preachers anll theIr efforts wcre 11m· 
!tep, . 

"'1'he elementary schools In Chllll.l 
get on well therc," con tin ucd PI'OfeB' 
sor McCloY, "but thc high Rchools 
ore not efficient. The high school 
t Rehel'S are poorly )laid ancl get only 
one·thll·d wbat n college t~acher can 
get. However, the Chinese l,cople 
have made a wonderful IItel'll.l·Y 
movement within recent decndes. 
The leaders now have tried sucess· 
fully to adollt every peculiar good 
point of the education of other COlin. 
trlcs and get together to make some· 
thIng new, fitting for ChInn. Stu· 
dents of high schoos sppak l'Jn!(lIsh 
much bette I' than high Rchoo l stu· 
tIents of high SChools sJleak gnglish 
French Or other foreign languages. 
Colleges and universities are compat· 
Ible with coileges Or universities 
here except the material cqulpment 
b not so good," 

+ + + 
Women's Club Will 
Hear Play Review 

'l'he ilrama department oC the Iowa 
City 'Voman's clul) wlll meet on the 
s un porch of Iowa Union 'Yednesday 
at 2:30 p.m, Mrs, J. ~L Furlong will 
review the play, "Once In a LICe· 
tIme," by Moss Hart antI George 
Kaufman. , 

+++ 
Relie! Corps 
Meets Tuesday 

Election of oCficel's will be lIle pur· 
pose of tho meeting of the \\'om('n'6 
Reltef COI'PS 'l'uestIny at 2 p.m, 

Ml'S. Anna H .' Shalla, IlreRident, 
wl11 be In charge of thc hu slness meet· 
Ing preceding the elccti0rl. 

". + + 
Sehling to 
Talk Today 

l<', Sehling wIll dlscu.-s Ihe topic. 
"Agnosticism" at 5 :30 tOrlllY at the 
regular lunclleon and devotional haul' 
to the Lutheran Student~' as socia· 
t:on oC Zion Lutheran church , 

+ + + 
B. P. Club 
Dines, Dances 

The fowa City Business andl'rofes· 
slol'\al ,Vomen's club wlll give a Dec· 
l'mbel' party at Youc1e's Inn Tuesday 
at i;:30 p.m. Dinner w\1l he followed 
by dancing and a soclal hour. 

The committee in .;hargo Is com· 
posed of Mrs. Edna Hostetler, chair· 
man; Mrs. lIIayme .Vagnel·; Mrs, 
Maude Youde; Dot 'haCf; und Laura 
Sherck. 

r+:.+ + 
Churches to Observe 
lmmacul(lt~ Conception 

The feast of the Immaculll.te con· 
ceptlon will be observed by the three 
Roman Cathollc churches of the city 
tomorrow. Masses will be conducted 
the same as on Sunday. 

St. Patrick's churCh willi have 
mass at 6 a.m., 7:15 a.m .• and 9 a.m. 
'l'he parochIal schools will not have 
classes. 

Church Board 
Meets Mondqy 

An oWel'll bourd mrclll11> of the 
Cltdslilln church wJlJ h held uL the 
parsonage MonthlY evenIng. All 
wi VCR of tho members of 1110 boaI'll 
art) II) vlted. 

Prof. Claudc J. L:IJ)p of tilt' l.h)'8. 
les departmcnt anu Cbadcs A. Whit. 
mol', G of ~Iat Rocl', Incl ., are spcnd· 
Ing tlte weck cnd In Davonnort on 
bU8Inc~s. 

++++++++++++++'H'H'++++*+ I T~::;;'~;!;I1:~ i 
50 Cents 

BAZAAR 
Open 10 A ,~f. 

J,.lght IlInc!100n 8Cl' V d ut Noon. 

English Lutheran Church 

++ .... +-1.+++.""'++".+++""'.++++++ 

and 
Decorations 

Things that ma~e your gift more attractive and un
usual and can be obtained at the 

Marie S. Grant' 
Gilt . Shop 

17 Sout~ DUbuqUe 
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PERSONAL .ITEMS 

= , '" 
Ida. Douglus of lnll penden<;e Is 0, 

guest of MI', and Mrs, D. G. Douglas, 
G E. Washington apal'tments, 

Psychopa~hic Group 
Emert'lined by Piapo 

N"mbers, Cartoons 
A progl'am fOr the entel'tulomenl 

of patients at psychopathic hospital 
Verne Powel's of Davenport Is wus given Friday evening undel' the 

spending the week end In Iowa Ol ty. 

Orpha Schuppel·t of Claronce Is 
SI)endlng thc week end with her Pill" 
(,~lts Ml'. and Mrs, Fl'ed Schuppert, 
1119 E. OUl't street, 

Hell'ne Grll'lln, l;3 of Chlp'les City, 
leCt Frithy to sllend the week end 
with her' [lal'cnts, Dr, and MI'S, "V. L, 
Gl'if(ln, 

Ethel 'Vatcrsol], '30, who Is teaoh· 
Ing In Independence, Is a week end 
suest at the Chi Omega 110u5e. 

Gwendolyn GookIn, A4 of Wall 
Lake, Is spending th e week cnll with 
friends In Gt·lnn~lI. 

Helen Jlaxtel', A2 at West Llbe~ty 
Is spendIng th e week·end wl~h her 
pUrents, Mr. and Mrs, Will I!axtel'. 

lI1rs. Ralph Lewis Is "IRIlI/lg al 
Albany, III., over the weck enll. 

auspices of Ihe Chi'lstlaJl assocla· 
tion, cllt'ected by MlIllred Dow, A4 
of Villisca, 

The numbers on the )lrogmm were: 
a. plano selection by lIiarl!) Hughes, 
AS of I{lemme; a I'eadlng by Opal 
Knox, 1\4 of Hawkeye; llollular 
plano selections by Ruth Johnson, 
AS of Malvern; chalk talk by Fran· 
cis Voss, 3 of Jewell; tall dancing 
by AUl'on Klpnes, A3 of llelsea, 
MILSS, , accompanIed by Howard I 
MIliCI', A3 of Garwin, clarinet; and 
Clarence Ossen, A2 ot Evol'ell, 
Mass" at the plano. 

MerJyn Buhle, A2 of ;\101lno, 111 .. 
and Mon'ls Bannlstel" L2 of Ott 
tumwa, closed the PI'ogl'am wIth a 
'take off" on "Amos n' Andy," 

+ -t- + 
"Static Stunt Night" 

Entertains Students 
at Church Function 

Students of the COJlS'I'l'gational 
,\rlma Rouse at, ~rontour was II ehul'ch werc guests nt It "Static 

week end gUest of Jlfargn\'et BI·lnk· . Rtunl nigh t" party In the chul'ch so· 
erhoff, A3 of '''ulerloo. I cial rooms at 8 p.m. yesterday. 

The program was 0, parOdy on 
M 1'8. Mlll'y Connell, 113 E . Court !'Odlo broadcasting, with J\1e~l¥n 

"treet, and Mrs. 11IuTIs MacGlIgln of Ruhle:, A2 of Moline, 111 .• as ' an.
j
, 

'Nellman, are 1I])l)ndlng the week nounCf;'r at the microphone. 
end in Chicago. Those tailing part In the stun t8 ' 

wel'e; Abel·t Owen, E4 of FBrmlryg. , 
,ton. Doyle Bassler, EL of AlnS'1 
worlli; Nellie li'aust, 304 S. CllntO)l 
street; 1\1arle Stl'ub, Francis Voss, 
C3 of Jewel, Ruth ,)'ohnsol1, AS of 
Malvf)rn, l<alsutoshl Kuroda. A4 of 
Kyota, Japan; Donald SchU ltz, A2 
of Webster City, Marie Hughes, A3 
oC Klemme. 

Dertha a nd KilLe Altar of Dlwon· 
port vlsi ted In lowu <.;Ity O\'Cl' t he 
weell end. 

MI'S. C. G. Hamillc. 649 S. Governor 
8tr.eet, vlHltecl In Cellar Unplds yes' 
t~rday. 

MI's. Cer'll'ude Jloff of l{eokul, Is 
the week end guest or CarrIe 'Veth· 
erby, 935 E. 1ILarl{ct street. 

Esther Siegel or Waterloo was an' 
lowa Clly vlsltol' ove,' the ' week end. 

BessIe Day, AL of Vinton, Is SI)end· 
ing the week end at Tipton. 

Albcl'ta Bond, Al of Peterson, and 
Lucile Belk, A3 of \Vapello, were In 
Cedar nopids yesterday, 

Grace ·Wormer, sUlwrl nt enlient of 
the order department or the unlvel" 
sity libraries spent yesterday in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Duncan MilicI'. A2 of Des Moines, 
Is visltlng at his hom~ over the 
week end, 

Elsie Nass of Des MOines Is visit· 
ing In Iowa City fOr ,a few 1ays. 

Phi Delta Epsilon 
At a lIlnner given by PhI DeJl[l E[)· 

.ilon last nIght nt the Iowa Union, 
DI'. Hel'man Hurevltz oC the unlvel'. 
sity hospital read a I)aper, "Brief sur· 
vey of medical hlstol'y," Dr. Chestcr 
Lo\V('n(!orf. resident physician In or· 
thopedlcs, wns a guest Of the chap· 
tel:. 

Mnry Louise Trundy was In charl;'o 
of the arrangements, 

1- + + 
Xi Psi Phi 

XI Psi Phi fraternity give an Info\,. 
mal Christmas dance at Red Ball Inn 
last evening. APproxImately ~O · 
couples danced to Ben Bernle'f$ or· 
chestra from Davenport. Dr. and 
lIfrs. Earle S. Smith. Dr, and )I1's. 
George S. Enston were chaperons. 

+ + + 
Sigma Delta Chi 

Sigma Delta. Chi l1let Friday [\ t 4 
p .m, In the journalism building. An 
I\ctl~Jties program fOl' the yellr was 
discussed, Jack Patton, J4 of Gowrie, 
was I,n cllnrge. 

Party Committees 

Ucfore pi!lcing your order for 
djUlce programs, be sure to see our 
line or-

i 

I<AMERA CRAFT PROGllAMS 

Something Entirely New 

WILLIAMS' lOW A 
SUPPLY 

l,'he UnforgettabLe Gift 

~ . . ... . 
I, \ 

Each Member of the 
Fa~ily Should Have a 

Portrait of Dad 
What a priceless gift f9r all of them~and how 
easily it' s.oJves Dad's Chri~tmas gift problems. 

One Do~en Portraits 

Twelve I ChristmU8 Gilts , 

G/lOUNO l'I.OOIIaTUDIO 

I~' ~~UNTO~ 5TA£ET I 

Y~TT~R'S 
PRESENT 

GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS 
I 

TOA 

PERPLEXED 
LAD't 

Are you one of the perplexe~ people who let their Xmas 
shopping worries take the fun out of Christmas? If so take 
heart 1 Banish your shopping blue -lose your Christma ' 
cares-for thjs year at Yetter's YOll'll find the m~st complete 
and glorious array of gifts yon have ever seen. 
You'll find a happy ·solution for every woman on your List. 
Start making your Christmas merry now! 

HANDKEIlCHIEFS 
They're anything but a commonplace gift today when 
I:very occasion and every costume demands a different 
type. They're all here . . . from the smartest tailored 
linen ones to the most 25 C to 1 00 
gorgeous chiffons ............ ........... ..... • 

TOILETRIES 
All the fragrant bath accessories to please the most fas
tidious woman on your list. Bath powders, lovely per
fumes and toilet waters, fancy soaps and bath salts all 
attractively 50C to $7 50 
boxed ..... .... ... _............................. " 

JEWELRY , 
Costume jeweh'y is always a pleasant compliment to com
plete any costume. She will be pleased with your selec-
tion of ond of the new brace- $1 to 10 95 
lets, necklaces, rings or pins ........ , 

GLOVES 
Whether your choice iH a pail' of fur lined driving gloves 
or the mo~t exqujsite dress gloves-she'll appre.ciate 

[a~~~ ~.o~~........ .. ................ . .. ...... . ... .. 89C 
to $5.65 

TOW~LS 

The bathroom will be a brighter place with an 
these bright new guest towels. Fine 50C to 
linens-some beautifully embroidered 

LINENS 
(I ·UIIlC. l Ltl m) 

array of 

1.50 

For the lady who takes a pride in her home. You cun 
be sure of pleasing her with' a gift of table linen select
ed from our wide slock. $ 5 98 to $16 50 
Pattern clothes ............... .... .. ... . • 

HOSE 
The ever welcome gift because a woman never has too 
IJ1a1'/~' New dull finish hose and the sheerest of chif
fonl! 111 every popular Shade. Famous makes-Holeproof, 
Kayser, and Phpelilix. Special price by the box Qn three 
pair of hosie~'y selling regular $1 35 tQ $1 95 
from, per pall' ................................ . • 

.' 
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Nominees for 
Rhodes Award 
Iowa Students 

Norby, Wilcox Compete 
at Des Moines for 

Final Honor 

Two graduate students from the 
Unlvcl'slly at Iowa will be a mong 12 
collego mon representing six states 
In eliminations tor sclectlon of foul' 
Rhodes 8c hol81'8 from this di s trict. 
DetermInation Of tho winning candl· 
dates will be made at Dell Moines 
Wednesday and Thursday, 

Deemed outstanding fl'om seven 
candldatcs who wcre called for pel" 
sonal IntervIew by the Iowi. Hhodes 
scholarship committee m 'eling here 
yesterday were Fro.ncls 0, 'Wllcox, G 
of Ft, Mo.dlson, and Chal'les H. NorbY, 
G ot Glenwood, 1\1lnn. 

Wilcox an Alumnus 
\Vllcox a lso took hl~ u II tlergl'adu· 

ate work In th is unlvOl'slty, w hore he 
competed In the broad juml~ In tracl<, 
Wo.s business manager at the ] 030 
Hawkeye, antl earne~ Phi Bcta Kap· 
pa membership. Norby Is 0. grailuate 
oC Luther college wh played tool· 
ball at the Decorah >lchool, 

Norby Is writing a theslR In U. S, 
fronti et' history uO(l~r ('rot. Lewis 
Pelzer of the history department, 
Wilcox one on real'pol'lionment In 
l owe. under Prot. John Clly Brlgga at 
tho political science department, 

Viln dcr Zee Sect'ctary 
Prot. D, W. Morehouse ot Dt'ake 

unlverally Is chulrman and Pt'ot. 
Jacob Van der Zee from tho Unlver· 
slty of Iowa political science depal·t· 
ment secretary or the Iowa commit· 
tee which made selections yesterday, 

The six states represented In the 
di strict Including Iowa under the new 
pla.n of annual Rhodes scholar seloc· 
tion trom a larger ar a contains lIe· 
sIdes thl.!s state, Minnesota, South 
Dakota, Nebraska., Kansas, and Min· 
nesota. 

Court Hears 
Murder Case 

Defense Counsel Says 
Shepard Worried 

Over Wife 

}(ANSA CITY, Dec. 6 (AP)-A pic. 
ture of Maj. Chal'lea A. Shepard as 
plotting the death of his wife that 
he might marry 22 year old Grace 
Brandon of San Antonio, was spread 
before a federal court jury today as 
S. M. Bre"-Bter, United States district 
altorney, outlJned the government's 
case In lhe murder tdal or lhe army 
medical of!lcer. 

Tastf' for Liquor 
In contrast, Harry S. Clas", at de· 

tense coun.el, d<,plct .. d the 59 year old 
tuberculoals specialist as a klml and 
affectionate husban<l, worried over 
his wife's addiction to ll(IUOI' llnO Ill •. 
appointed In his home life. The o(fl· 
cer was said to ha\'e been attracted 
naturally to the pl'elly BI'Ookstleld 
stenogl'Rpher during his short period 
on duty at the Texus po~t, where he 
was takIng a. cours .. In tIIght stll·gery. 

Only tour wltncsscs were lll'nnl, In· 
cludlng Maj. Gen, !. W, Ireland, 
surgeon gl'neral of the medical corps 
of the United States army. Adjourn. 
ment was taken until Mondo.y be· 
cause the government a. ked time to 
assemble an array of medical testl· 
mony It next wlsbed to lJt·esent. 

Ardent Love Letters 
"he chlet prosecution counsN told 

the jury the government would Intro· 
duce ardent love letters from the mo.. 
jor to Miss Brandon as part Of Its 
case, One of these lellers, DrelVster 
.tated, was written three hours a(tcr 
the death at Mr , Ana Shepard at Ft, 
Hiley June 15, 1929, and began: "My 
darling Bweetheart." 

Summing up Ws statement of more 
than an hour, lass contended the 
government could pt'ove nothing but 
the most natural things about r.lajor 
I:lhepal'd . 

Opening sta.tements b gan shl>l"lly 
after ]0 (I 'c lock this m01'l11ng, Immedl· 
ately after tho HUCCC"8 of 0. thl'c day 
attempt to get a jury. 'evel1ly·clght 
venll'emen, In three dlCferent panels, 
wore examined, 

Canada Visioned a 
Winter Wheat Land 

Clll AO, Dec. G (.\P)-Lonll 
rccognlzot\ for It . allln'cOlacy In tho 
growing of Nflrln g whellt,'lIl1lltiu 
W UH vlslon e(J today ItH tho whltl'\' 
wheal ('O\lIlU'y or th~ futllrc. 

Herman 'rrellr or \\' ~mIJI~y, , \ I· 
II rta ,the Ch'st Canllllian oVCr to 
win honors at th 'hlcago 1nlpl'ntl' 
110nul (l n(,l ql'!\ln Show for win tel 
wheu t gl'own In the dOllllnlon, lJ1ud!' 
th III' dlotlon thllt ",Intel' wh<'lIt 
ruls lng In his counloy I" 1J1(' I'N,.lnll 
I'U lllell)' heclluHe It lIut only [loJ'llIIl~ 
a b ltCt' ro tntlon III ('l''']l~, hut 
"1'NltCH n hNtpr 1';lJrolH'l\lI 1Il11l'lwt 
(lIId IJ~' 8t<lhlllwtloll ,,( 111'1"I'M will 
I Crtl1 10 1'('1I1I)VC th(, wlll'llt IIltuutlol1 
from Iloll t lrH, 

Trella wus ('rownc<! spl'lng Wh~'Lt 
king a~ the hlClltlo show a nd I'Ut'· 
... Ied off third pl'lze t il III wlntcr 
vD.-Ic'ty, 

Bau, SuIt., ant' I'opcoatt 
eluDed and PreIHII '1," Valla 

' ...... 11 

PARIS CLEANERS -

FLYER AND FIANCE IN CLEJ'ELAND Wang Hears 
From ,China 

by Telegram 
Chln·Tsl ng 'Wang, A4 o( Hupeh, 

hlna, r~celved two telegrams fro m 
friends In China yesterday. Wang 
Inquired at the local office of West· 
ern Union as to whether he could 
send return l-adlo messages to Ohlna 
free of charge. The manager In· 
formed him that a nolice In regSI'd 
Ito the maW~r had been received . 
The notice l'Cad: 

"On Saturday, Der, G, a new direct 
radio service between San Francisco 
an(\ Shanghai wll be oWclally open· 
ed via the Radio Corpora lion at Am· 
('rica and Westel" Union at current 
rates. To mark the op nlng ot this 

' new means of communica tion, anl' 
fIrm or Individual doing business 
with Chino. will be privileged on lhat 
day to send one m essage, limited to 
25 words, to any address or des tina· 
(tlon In Chinese terrJ\ory, free at 
charge. , . ," 

Wang sent a telegram to his 
friends, extending his wlshe~ far the 
good health of his friends, Governor 
110 of lIupeh pl'o\' lnce. 

Widow Mentioned in 
Montag Divorce Suit 

Amelia Earhart, woman fl ·cr, and George Palmer Putman, Jr" 
who have their marriagc licen,'e, did not use it in 'leveland, They 
flew from ~ewal'k to Cleveland on a bu~ines!; trip, Left to right: 
George Palmer Putnam, J r" Mis:; EarhaJ't and Edna V. 0, 0 'Brien. 

OHICAGO, 'Dec, 5 (AP)-:'IIrR. 
Helene ~Iontac;, 31i, filed ~ult fOI' dl· 
\ OI'CP today from Iral' ry Montal;', 
president Of the Montag P I'ln tln!" 
corporation, and na mod MI'~ , I,u· 
clio Burt Britt, wealthy St, Louis 
"Irlow u.s co·r~~pondent. 

Debaters Will 
Participate in 

Contest Soon 

Conference Teams Will 
Argue in Triat;J.gular 

Meet Dec. II 
State establlshment of unemploy· 

ment Insurance will be the subject 
fOI' argument at the Ch'st 'Western 
conference debale December 11, with 
lown, Minnesota. and ,\'lsconsln par· 
ticlpatlng In a triangular contest, 

/lalls \\'Ui Al'g ue 
"'Illiam Allten, Ll oC Leon; J, 

Harold Suks, A3 of Council Blurrs; 
and Hoy McCall, G of Bloomington, 
'aI., will uphold the affirmative or 

the proposition against ,\'isconsln 
here, 

Thomas Nugent, A2 Of Council 
Bluffs; carlton Sto.rl·, A2 of Fall'· 
field; and Howard A, Schumacl1Cr, 
A4 of Sterling, III., will defend the 
negath'e at Minnesota. 

"-lscoUsin a nd Minnesota will ex· 
cbange teams also. 

Buil'd to ,J udge 
Prof. A. Cro.lg Bnh'd of the depart

ment of speech and henrl of debate, 
will act as crItic judge of the debate 
at " 'Isconsln. Prof. A, 1I, Munroe 
or PurdUG will judge the debate bere 
and Prof. A, T. 'Y('aver of Wlacon· 
sin will ju(lge lhe conlest at Mlnne· 
sota. 

H. Milstien's Respect 
, for Law Costs His 
Wife's Counsel $100 

CTIlCAOO, Deo. fj (APl- ilerJllan 
Mlistcln'H ".,pect fUI' the law COHt 
hl~ w((e '. <lttornc~' $100 tOllay, 

Thp $100, hL. fC'e fur l\Iukln); ~urp 
Cor JIlI'fl, MlIst~ltt that hN' hush:U1d 
IlayS possible allmon), In a fl eJtdln ~ 

divorce suit, will be tm'lIcd O\'CI' to 
charlt)· in jJaym~nt of a bet with 
Jud j::c IInl'I' )' ;\. Lc\\'I~. 

Sevcral cl"y~ a!;,o, , \ttOTIIPY 
:-;athan J;lnllo .. n complalncd: "Your 
honol', ~[lIet~11I toll1 his wife hc'd 
"kip tOil n to escupc p"yln~ all· 
.mon~: . " 

"Oh, r thlnl< ho' li come In," salrl 
tho jutl/';t', "If Itt' ,lOrHn' t , I'll Mlv 

100 to charity, rr he tlOl'M, Yl)u 
donllto rUlI" fcc," 

1'11') "Horncy ,,;;reccl. 
'I't,hy :l111"t~ln appcared, 
1,ln hom Ilal,l, 

LcIl~U[l Invit .. !> H oo\'cl' S(lN'~'h 
\\'",SllINCTON, Dec, G (AP)-Tl1~ 

United States IJull!llng and Loan 
Icaguo Invited Ft'csldclI t l loovcl' to· 
!lay to speo.k befol'e a meeting In 
Was hington Jan , 3 In celebl'ation orl 
the ono hun(ll'ccllh annlvel'sa,'y or 
the fo und ing of the Cll'sl building ana 
loan assoclll tlon. 

Women Voters to 
Hear MJ's . Evans 

)\[1'8. )1 abel Rt Evan", pJ'(lhatfon 
oWecl', w III be the speaker at the 
regular monthly m<'eling of the 
Junior leagup of \VoJ'!1l'n VoteJ's 
'.rhursclll y on the Bunporch of Iowa 
Union at 7;30 lJ. m. H er "ubject 
will he "A community's l'csponlllbH
Ity In juvenile delinquency," 

Acacin 
Acacia fl'aternlty held formal In

ItiatiOn yeHterday fOr Oscar l~. An· 
derson, L2 of lIlarathon; Arthur C, 
Berdahl, G of Sioux l!'alls, S, D.: 
l!'rederlck S, \\' Itzlgmnn, I<;3 of Ceo 
dur l!'aIlR; Jume~ G. Gurley, G of Mel. 
fOl'u, Ill,: and Roy n, Tozier, G of 
Iowa Cily. 

1111'S. Montag chal'l;'l's that la'r 
hushand was Induced to tal,e a. t1'lp 
to St. Louis and tha.t lIlrs, BI'ltt paid 
the ~xpense8. Later, the bill ~et 

forth, )( rs. Britt suggested that 
Montol;' come to ~t. LOUis and run 
her buslncss, 

Many Automobiles 
Valued Below $25. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)-Tak. 
ing the American Automobile asso· 
elation's word fOl' It, there will be 
8,000,000 cars pounding the hlghwo.ys 
()f the country at the enll of 1930 
valued at Jes8 than than $25 each, 
Highest prices listed tor cars of the 
vintage of 1925 are $25 arid 8,000,000 
cars, form ing 28 pel' cent of the tota l 
regilltratlon, have passed their fifth 
birthday, 

Shop at the University Bookstore 

Christmas Greeting 
Cards 

Those LillIe Tokens of Remembrance That 
Bring Your Friends Happiness During the 
Holidays. 

Select From a ComJJl~te 
Stock at the- ..I 

/ UNIVERSITY 
Bool{ Store 

"The Bookstore on the Corner" 

, .. , ..... ...•• . .... 
~ ~ ..... .....• ...... 

We Give 

Engle Discount 

Stamps 

. .... 

- -- ------ --- ----------

" ..... ....... --e - , , 
The 

Chri!tmlll Store 

01 Iowa City 

[veTv-bodlts ,6ilin{llJiefu] 
Gifts 'this 'Christmas ,I 

• 

And Strub's three floors are filled with the 

finest useful gifts at prices tbat are the low
est in years! 

Scarf~ 
No woman ever has too 
many--eolorful, cheer
fu l, in new styles and 
colors, Select them to 
match your outfit-

$1 to $2.95 

Soaps 
Beautifully wrapped and 
packed, make a very 
nice gift for your friends 
at Christmas, 

SOc to $1 

Flowers 
Beautiful artificial f1ow

J'S that will charm any 
'Woman on your gift Jist. 

Large variety. 

, , 

Handker
chiefs 

Dainty, fluffy, fine chif
fon that have a rightful 
place with every dance 
frock. 

$1 

Novelties 
Cunning china dogs and 
dog families-aU kinds 
of novelty smoking ac
cessories, Fancy pot
tery. 

• 

Jewelry 
A popular favori te for 
Christmas time, Our 
first floor jewelry de
partment ha just what 
you want, 

$1 

Bags 
Leather bags, suede 
bags, mesh bags, all 
welcome remembrances 
for Christmas, 

$2.95 

f;loves 
A neC€ssity, yes, but it's 
particularly nice to have 
sev€Tal pair- they, too 
should blend with the 
costum e, 

$1.95 to 4.95 

Toiletries 
Fragrant bath powders, 
lovely toilet waters, .ex
otic perfumes every 
woman enjoys, 

' Bath Salts . 
Always a delightfuJ gift. 
Now put up in especial
ly unique and interest
inJ containers, 

50c to $1 

Shop at. 'STRUB'S· I=irst '"fhis Chri~tmas 
(Contest Item) 

• 
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"Thou Too, "() Kansas/" 

THOSE who pointed to the University of 
Kansas casc six weeks ago as an exam· 

pIe of what the University of Iow.l1 should 
have done a year ago should be interested in 
he rejnstatement of thc Jayhawkers into the 
Big Six yesterday as a result of declaring 
Jim Bausch ineligible. 

The situation there has been to a consid
erable extent similar to that through which 
Iowa passed. Decision no doubt was made 
on the same basis-that the future of the in· 
stitution in its conference relation. hip was 
of more value than the immediate future of 
an athletic year. 

Kansas has also expressed willingness to 
conform to conference standards in any re
spect where investigators believe the school 
lacking, recognizing the importance of main
taining circuit rules of eligibility even at the 
sacrifice of a star like Jim Bausch. 

That the school's educational future as 
well os Hs athletic figure is involved there is 
no doubt. Kansas could scarcely afford to 
remain outside the fold of its natural fellows 
any more than Iowa can. As in the case of 
Iowa, it can be hoped that the example of 
one school which happened to be exposed 
might influence others, some worse offend
ers, to purge their athletics of any iIlegiti. 
mate practices. 

The Oarnegie foundation report of 1929 is 
a year old. Another is due this winter. 
While the publicity of these reports may not 
determine immediate changes in practice, 
their issuance, together with difficulties like 
those weathered by Iowa, and those which 
Kansas is still exp~riencing, will have been 
jll.~tified if by them the ultimate aim and 
goal of intercollegiate athletics is put on a 
rrspectable basis.. 

The past has been one of outward confol'm
ity with victorian, puritanical insistence on 
rigid standards which have in some cases 
been violated, particularly on the west coast, 
until many coaches do not feel the slightest 
dishonest ry in some practices, no matter how 
hypocritical it makes their institutions ap
pear. 

Intercollegiate athletics the nation over 
need revision in principles and practices, 
making .both conform to one enforceable 
standard. Probably it is possible to enforce 
sensible standards. If not, frank recognition 
of matters which would otherwise be skele
tons in the collegiate family closet is the only 
course of action, 

Student Authors 

JUST as, according to psychologists, there 
is no sound if no human ear is present 

to receive the vibrations, SO half the vahle 
of art is wasted if no audienco of men is 
available to enjoy and appraisc it. ~ut cor
nering an audience is hall the battle today. 

The literary artist, more tban any otber, 
is at the mercy of many intermediaries be
tween himself and the public. Unlike a pic
ture or a bit of sculpture, his product doelj 
not come to final form in his own hands, but 
must succumb to editor and publisher before 
it is ready for public scrutiny. 

In a field as swamped as that of publish
ing, the author is hard put to it to crash the 
gates into the golden realm. His young 
merit has to eompete with already popular 
namcs lor a place on the covers of profes
sional magazines, Recognition, once won, 

, wears down many of the obstacles on the 
road to wider markets, but that recognition 
must u ually be gained first within tlyJ nar
rower margins of smalle~ periodicals. Win
ning favorable attention there, the author's 
talent seeps through into more auspicious 
publications, 

Many a literary career has budded on the 
pages of college papers and magazines, to 
blossom in national periodicals, Obscured 
by later fame, the importance of those first 
excursions into print is sometimes forgotten, 
but tho struggling young writer knows that 
once he hilS crept in among the linotypes, 
he clln cntertain hopes of someday running 
crect. 

With a circulation that reaches to far 
poinb; of the country, the Sunday magazine 
section of TUE DAILY IOWAN opens to its eon
tributors a much wider scope of public atten
tion than is possible to the average college lit
erary magazine, Wherever university alum
ni arc fOllnd increasingly one may also find 
the Sunday section. Opportunity for stu
dent writers will grow steadily with mount-

ing circula.:t=io~n~.======= 

Future 01 ehe Railroad, 

WHAT is the futute (jf the railroads' · 
Many able railroad men tllink that the 

railroads have palJled the ~ak hI their op-

eration and owing to various social, econom· 
ic, and politieal forces at work will go back
wards ill the future. With airplanes malting 
150 milcs an hour, railway speeds of 60 and 
70 miles per hour are platitudinous in com· 
parison. Then there are thousands of trucks 
which are taking away an increa ing part 
of the short haul rail way goods. Another 
menace to the railroads is the dcvelopment of 
the many waterways. 

L. C. Fritch, vice-president in cl]arge of op
eration of the Rock Island line, in an oc1dr Sl{ 
assertecMhat these forms of competition arc 
mOllt unfair and that in the end the Americall 
people will not stana for them. He further 
declared that America was built up by rail
ways and owe much of its progess and suc· 
cesll to railway transportation. 

The latter is true, but why should the 
people curb competition in respect to this' 
Rivalry is the big factor in the progress of 
civilization. In fact, railt-oad in their dcvel .. 
opmimt pushed out weaker forms of bus~nef;s 
by their emulation and the people permltteu 
it, so now it is up to the railroads either to 
take their medicine or to make new advances 
to cope with the newer inventions. 

If they do this, who knows but that the 
futnre will find railways with heavy road 
beds, larger and heavier ties, rails of 150 
pounds or mOre per foot, and locomotives 
propelled by electricity making speeds of 100 
to 125 miles per hour. Such things are not 
impossible and may be required to meet thc 
ever increasing demands of a fierce and in
creasing competition. 

The Times Club 

To READ the work of contemporary writ· 
ers is the most accessible means of keep

ing up with trends of modern thought-lit
erary and social. 'fo see ond hear the writ
ers themselves increases the value of ihe 
reading by supplementing aud personaliz
ing. 

In recent year the Saturday Lunch elub 
and the Journalism Dinner club have 
brought to the university such prominent 
per ons as Sberwood Ander 'on, author; 
John Neihardt, poet; Richard Henry Little 
and IIarvey '1'. Woodruff of the Chicago 
Tribwne; Carl Van Doren, literary critic of 
The Nation; Olarenee Darrow, hicago law· 
yer; J. N. Darling, cartoonist; Merle Crow
ell, editor of the Anter'icall Magazine, and 
Zona Gale, autbor. 

The new Times club has now been orgo
nized, to supplant both the. e organizations 
and continue their mutual purpose. Its 
program of not less than seven sp~akcl's will 
be initiated next Saturday noon, Dec. 13, by 
O. E. Rolvaag, internationally known Nor. 
wegian author_ His earlier books, Giants in 
the Earth, and PedeI' Victorious, both histori
cal novels of the pioneer ~candinavians or 
the Dakotas, have been consistently praised 
by critics as epic fiction. P1/1'c () old is his 
latest work. 

Henry A. Wallaee, editor of Wallace's 
Fa/'mer; Max Eastman, poet Hnd critic; and 
Oonntee Cullen, outstanding Negro poct, are 
among those definitely scheduled for later 
meetings of the club. 

Convening Saturdays during the lunch
eon hour makes the club gathering conveni
ent for most interested person, . Member
ship is open to anyone interested. 

Opportunity to meet well known writers in 
an informal atmosphere does not often pre
sent itself. The Times club will give univer
sity people and Iowa City residents that 
chance. 

Iowa Educational Expenses 

ACCORDING to the State Auditor J, W. 
Long, the month's cost of the fivc Iowa 

schools is over a half million, $501,615.07. 
The University of Iowa has used $199, 33.46 
of this amount for administrative anel other 
expenses. This compares favorably with the 
amount used by Ames which is $215,156.63, 
the amount used by Iowa State 'reachers col· 
lege which is $56,166.65, and Iowa's school 
for the deaf which required $22,958.33, and 
the school for the blind required $7,500 for 
the month. '. 

These figures are significant in that they 
show what the state is doing to-fllrther edu· 
cation. Most every intelligent citizen today 
be1ie~s in education and realizes its worth 
to the individual and to the country. It is 
essential for progress. But how mllny of 
these intelligent citizens are frctting about 
high taxes' Is it the ame ones who are 
sending their sons and daug}lters to state edu
cational institutions that think taxes are too 
high T 

Is it the same persons who want aU tbe 
highways paved, and every improvement 
possible made, and made immediately Y '£ax· 
payers often do not completely realize that 
what the state does costs moncy the same as 
any private project, and the money must 
come from the pockets of tbe people. It is 
caay enough to say do it, but to provide the 
money and means is a different story. 
"Money talks" is a trite expression but it 
tells a story some forget in their ha, te to get 
what they want. 

Money invested in education draws high 
rates of interest for the individual and hc 
should be wiUing to share the burden , 
through taxation, whether he is in school or 
not, for · he benefits indirectly. 

The Wages 0/ Sin 

DISGUST with the prescnt system of law 
enforcement and the execution of justi~e 

has unquestionably pervadcd the minds of 
many Iowa citizens of late when rcadiJlg of 
the numerous 8uccessfully executed ba~k 
robberies in the state. 

The facts, however, do not seem to wor
rant the despondency according to a recent 
news dispatch which states that officials 
have exacted a life or 11 prison tcrm for life 
for every successful bunk robbol'y in Iowa 
this year. 

Iowa law enforcing officers deserve a 
large amount of commendation 1'or th bl'ing
'ing of culprits to justice in tbill doplol'llblo 
branch and unefltimatable results. Bank vil
lains must~ it scems, be taught by dell1' ex
perience that' I the wages ot sin are death.' I 
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University Calendar 
(All students aDd faculty mcmbers shall sched'Jle eVE:nts Involving 

the use ot university bulldJngs at the presWent's ottlce In Old Capitol 
as far In advance of the dates as possible. No other dates are Included 
In thIs official calendar. whIch takes the plac" Ir. most case8 of ordinary 
bulletin notices). 

Sunday, December 7 
2:30 p.m, Phi Delta EpslJon, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: Hugh P. Kerr, speaker 

Monday, December 8 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Round table conternece, Prot August Vollmer, sena.te cham· 

ber, Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m. Gamma '['heto. Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa UnIon 
7:30 p.m. Llb"ary club, L. A. drawIng room 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: Louis Anspacher, natural science auditorium 

4:CO p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

• 2:30 p.m. 
4:()0 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
1:]5 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

4:15 p.m. 
6:30 p .m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.nt. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

10 :00 a.m. 
4:45 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

12 :00 a.m. 

Tuesday. December 9 
Lecture: Louis Anspacher, )owo. Union 
Erodelphlan lIlerary society, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland literary society, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, December 10 
Luncheon, UniversIty club 
Religious wprkers counell, Iowa Unlon 
EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Drama section, Iowa CIty women's club, Iowa UnIon 
Lecture: Louis Anspacher, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Scabbard and Blade, IOWa UnIon 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Student Christian Science SOCiety, L. A. drawing room 

Thursday. December 11 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Home Economics ChrIstmas dinner 
DEBATE: UnIversity of WisconSin, natural science aUditorium 
December party, Triangle club 

Friday, December 12 
Baconlan lecture: Wm. Malamud, chemistry auditorium 
Phi Sigma Iota, room 211, Liberal Arts 

Saturday, December J3 
All chUl'eh Christmas party, Iowa Union 

SundllY, December 14 
Vesper service: Christmas musIc, Iowa Union 
Negro torum, L. A. drawIng room 
Suppcr~ University club 

Monday, December 15 
A.F.!., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa Clly women's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, December 16 
Tuesday morning mUSic club, Iowa Union 
Athena Literary soclety, L. A. drawing room 
Phi Beta Kappa, Iowa UnIon 
Santa Claus din net, University club 
Hesperia llterary society" Iowa Union 

Wednesday, December 17 
Engineering faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
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----------~-------------
WOUNDED JAPANESE PREMIER 

4:10 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Religious workers councll, Iowa Union 
English Journal club, L. A. rlrawln~ room 
Y:W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
Dinner., Iowa section, AmerIcan Chemical society 

R.H.L.. our fellow moron on the 
Chicago Trlbu ne, has Just relea ed his 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

PI Epsilon PI , Iowa Union 
Lccture, Iowa Section, American Chemical 
autlltorlum 
Iowa Dames club, L. A. drawing room 
Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa. UnIon 

• annual "Llnebook." \Ve quote the 
society, chemIstry Oskaloosa (Iowa) Dally Herald a" 

quot~d In "The Llnebook" via Bob 
of Osky. 

4:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

6:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

Thurs!lay, December 18 
Y.W/C.A. meeting, Iowa UnIon 

.'rld[\y, December 19 
Ilollday recess begins 

- Tuesday, December 23 
Danish Christmas supper, University club 

Saturday, December 27 
Business dinner, University club 

1\(omlay, December 29 
Tea, University club 

December 29·31 
Conference of: 
American Philological assoclatlon 
Archeological Institute Of America 
Amerleun Phychologlcal assocIation 
Classical conference 

Employment Burell.u 
All students staying In Iowa City during Christmas vacation who wish 

to work should regIster now at the employment service desk. In making 
appllcatlon, state kind of work wanted. ARTHUR G. LENTZ. 

Ulliversity Vespers 
The year's third vesper t.alk will be given at 8p.rn. Sunday, Dec. 7, In 

Iowa. Union, by the Rev. Hugh '.r. Kerr of Pittsburgh, Pa., moderator or 
tbe PresbyterIan general assembly. His subject wlll be "The man who 
would not be denlell." '['he Rev. Harry D. Henry of the M~thodlst church 
In Iowa City wJll be chaplain. SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS. 

League of Women Voters 
The Iowa City League of Women Voters will hold Its monthly luncheon 

at 12 o'clock noon Monda)', Dec. 8, at Youdo's Inn. Ruth Gallaher of the 
Iowa historical library staff will speak. 

MRS. WALTER LOEHWING, president, 

Unitarian 1\len's Club 
The monthly fellowshIp supper of the UnItarian church men's club wUI 

be held at 6 p.m. TueSday, Dec. n. Prot. J. Van del' Zee will speak on 
"Municipal government; fact ane\ fancy." Mnke rese vattons for supper 
(50 cents a plate) by phoning 2270J. C. H. llEUSINKVELD. 

Sigma. XI 
The first Soiree of th e year will be given by the department of psychology, 

Wednesday Dec. 10. Supper will be served at 6 p.m. In room E·104, East 
Hall, nnd th program wlll begin at 7:30 p.m. In room E·I06. Inspection of 
research and laboratories a~ 8:30 p.m. Kindly notify th~ sect'etary 1m. 
medlately In regard to reservation for the supper. 

LEE EDWARD TRAVIS, secretary. 

Jessup :prize In Oratory 
All persons desIring to compete for the Jessup pl'l~e In oratory must reg. 

Ister with me not later than Dec. 17 In room 13 IIbernl arts. 
n. C. HARSHBARGER. 

ErOilelphla.n Literary Soelety 
Erodelphlnn LIterary soc Iety will meet Tuosday, Dec. 9, at 7 p.m. In 

the women's lounge of fowa Vnlon. Actlve m mbe,'s al·e u"ged to attend. 

:Phi Sigma. 10tIL 
Members of I'hl Sigma. Iota will meet In room 21 L. A. Friday, Dec. 12, 

at 7 p.m. 

Hawkeye Pictures 
ThORa junIors who have not mado reservations for their pIcture In the 

junior scctlon of the JlawkE'ye 0'· have not had tho pIct ure taken at the pho
tog,·a.phers should do so within the next few Clays. 

Sioux National, First 
National Bank Shut 

Doors in Sioux City 
SIOUX: CITY, Doc. 6 (AP) - The 

Fh'st NatlonQI bank and the Sioux 
Nntlonal bank were closed aftor 
bUlilncS8 haUl'S to<luy by theIr dlrec· 
tors. 

J. L. Mlt'llOlI, president Of the 
l?h'Ht Natlona I hank, and John A. 
Magoun, head of the Sioux Nation· 
ul ban\{, 81\Id frozen aSllets and gen· 
et'al bllSlnel:l8 con(lltlonll were I'e' 
sponslb\ far the acl Ion. 

Deposits In tho First National 
hUJlk amounted to more than $7,· 
000,000, while those of til Sloul[ 
Nntlonal lbank exceeded $6,000,000. 

Signs were plaCed late thIs atter· 
noon on the dOOr. of the two Instl· 
tutlons, whlClh were not, arWlated. 

ROBERT MILLIGAN, editor. 

BIl.ylng that D. IT. Reimers, nallon· 
II I bank examiner, had taken 
charge. 

The bankk were two of the oldest 
In Slollx City. The FIt'st National 
bnnk, organlzCC1 In :1870, was cap· 
Itallzed Ilt $1,000,000. The Sioux 
Natlollnl bank was 20 years young· 
cr, with capitol stock or $400,000. 

Young Woman Dies 
After Taki~g Poison 

OTTAWA, Dec. 6 (AP) -Poleon 
takon by .ml~tllke. Sunduy todo.y 
cuul:\oc1 the death of M 1'8. Fra.nk· 
ford Hagel'S, c'laughtcr of Senator 
am' Mrs. A. C. Hardy, and & lea6· 
Ing flguro In the cllpltal's young· 
CI' 80cll\1 set. 

Mrs. Hogcrll, Hceklng relief trom 
a hl'nli4chll, ,wallOwed two pollon 
tllblet .. 

.. -,. 
"!\Irs. Herman is a graduate of 

Oskaloosa lligh sc1loo1 und Iowa. 
Sh~te univ~,.sity, wbere she was 
afflict (l with KaPPIL liaPl>1l. 
OammlL sorority." 

• • • 
Yes sorority affiliation Is much 

like a dlseasl'. The stigma. Is with th" 
slstel' throughout her life. Sort of 
like smallpox scars don't you know. 

• •• 
GMlELAWS 

• •• 
This Is open senson on embarras· 

'fllis photo .·hows Pr('mil'l' Ytlko IInnioguchi or .JOPI111 (Cl'ntcr man 
with white mOll~tl1rhr) hrinlr Cllrril'cl from .. (ntioll aftl·r 0 23 year 
old membrr of a p!ltl'iotie orgllnizlltioll woundl',1 him ill an nttempt· 
oil as~assina lion. 

sing moments. Well, what can a. tel· -;~~~~~~~:;;;;~;;;~:;;~:;;~:;;:;;:;;:;;====:;;: 
low say when little Johnny wants to • 
know how Santa Claus gets out ot 
the sleam radiator? 

• •• 
SHOT AT THE CINEl\(A 

Rumo,' hath It that Einstein is com· 
Ing to this country to close a. deal tor 
the Vltaphone rights to his theory 
ot relativity. 

Einstein hImself has said that there 
are only about a halt dozen people 
who understand his theory. When 
the talkies get through with It, there 
wlll be only one man (Elnsteln him· 
selt) who understands It and he wlll 
be a little dubious. 

Clara Bow Is being considered for 
the part of the posItive lou and wal. 
lace Beery Is a sU "S cinch for the 
rr/olecular role. 

• • • 
SPORTS SHORTS 

It Is being whlsl>ered abou t that , 
BIg Ten coaches, now In con(el'ence, 
are considering the establishment of 
Backgammon as a. major sport In the 
\Vostern confe,·ence. . It tltey do It 
will open up a flne new field tor cheer 
leaders. 

• • • 
"Seven come eleven_Is boom 

a.hhh-snake e),ell-tl1l8ke e)'l'&
rah rail rah." 

• • • 

• • • 
UEUEVE IT on NOT 

"I'm only a tree Sitting contostant," 
said Frunk Field House as the cOP 
pulled him down out of the bll' troe 
beside th Tl'I Delt house. 

• • • 
"on YES, I BElLlEVE EVERY 

WOnD I READ IN THE PAPERS." , 
-ELTOIW. 

I\fother UrOW1t8 Two (]lfldren 
f'rJElS'I'Em:. Pa .. D~c. 6 (AP) -

Carrying two of her four .mall 
rhll(\I'~" from their cribs 148 th eY 
alept, Mra. Ida. Twaddell, 38. be· 
lIeved by pollee to have been dc· 
mented, c1rowned them In a bath 
tub late laet night. 

The most complete 
offering of Chri tmas 
cards in Iowa City--., 

Beautiful Christmas Cards nr a Proof 
of Care ill S lection, We Will Gladly 
Help You. 

A Truth·· 
-the lJest gift COIlll' ill RIIwll 

pac1wges 

UGGESTIO 

stationery 
D sk Sets 
Add!' 51:! Books 
FounWlin Pens 
Pictures 

? 

Plae 
Nut 
Gift 

Lin -o-Day Diari '3 

HOOKS 
(Adult :U1d Juvcnil ,) 

urnes 
II 

Wieneke's 
Arcade Bool tore 

114 E. Wa. hington 

·'t thoUQht they were better 
llead," WllB the only I,>xplanal1on po' I 
11('6 auld M,J". 'fwaddell would 
make. ..~ ............ ~~~ .. ~ ____ .............. .. 
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De 

Wlnnel'S In c 
dtclnmntol'Y co 
. ·ere announced 
Leeper, Johnson 
dent of schOOls. 

Neilson Simp 
flnt In I'he dt'a 
~f the Johnson 
school declamat 
~he coul·lhousc 
selection was .. 
bOY's dog: Ele 
won first In th 
dIvision with " 
nent," ns her co 

Second places 
visions wen t to 
grove, who rea 
and to 'Woyno 
\\'hole rending 
with sister." 

Resuils for th 
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• 
County Wide 
Contest Held 

December 5 

News About Town HEAR HOW SISTER W AS SLAIN 

Declamatory Winners 
of Johnson County 

Announced 
WInners In county wId.. 8chool 

declamntory con tests hl'ld FrIday 
,,'ere announced yesterday by W . N. 
Leeper, Johnson county 8ullel·l nten. 
dent ot 8chools. 

NeIlson SImpkins, Oxford, placed 
first In the dramatic relldlng division 
01 the Johnson county junior high 
school declamatory contest held lit 
ihe courthouse Friday at 8 p.m. His 
~electlon was "Scratch, the newI· 
bOy's dog.' Eleanor Sponar. Oxford. 
won first In the humorous l'eadlng 

Awanted .Judg ment 
Henr'y Orcen was awarded a judg· 

ment In distrIct court yesterday 
against R. C. Bush tor the sum of 
$1.020 with Interest at G per cent pel· 
annum from J an. 1, 1930, und for the 
CO.tM or the action. Judge H. D. 
Evans gave the deciSion. 

Farm Roard Meets 
Nomlnntlon ot commIttees and oth· 

er arl'ang ments for the annual farm 
bonrtl meeting Dcc. 20 were made at 
the mceUng or the Johnson county 
tarm bonl'd yesterday afternoon. 

l'etitlon Filed 
Asking judgment tor the amount 

of $290.36 with Interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent trom July 22. 1329, and 
costs, Allied Mills Incorpol'llted, flied 
a petition In the clerks office yester· 
day naming R. F. Kralik as the de· 
fenclant. Stephens and Long are at· 
tOl'neys for the plalntJ(f. 

division with "A temporary perma· Hirth CerlitlCllte ,FilCtt 
nent." as her contrIbution. I Th ree birth cerUficateM were fll d 

Second Illaecs In the respective cll· at the court hOURe yesterday. They 
,'Ialons went to Virgil Michael, COHo were for D~nnls Allen Kahler, born 
grove, who read 'The swan song," Oct. 24. son of MI'. and Mrs. ChrIsty 
and to Wayne Burr, Lone Tree, . Kahler. Oxford; Waynej'red Strat. 
whose l'eadlng was "Cettlng even ton, born Nov . 4, son of MI" . and Mrs. 
with sister." 1"1'ec1 J. Sll'alton, Oxford; and John 

Results for the one and two room rvan Ball. born Oct. 17, son of Mr. 
/lchOOIS declamatory contests we"e anti Mrs. l~arl M. Ball ot Tlmn. 
ne follows: 

Northwest dIstrIct contest held at Cillb Meets Wednesday 
North Llbe,·ty: dramatic dlvl810n- The opening meeting or the sea· 
(Irst, Evelyn Teete.·, Penn townshIp. \ Bon of the Iowa City Ririe and PIstol 
'Scratch, the newsboy's dog," sec· club will b~ held next Wednes(lay 
ond, Cath rlne Johnson. West Lucas nIght at 7:30 In the Legion bulldlng 
townshIp, "At the bar at justice;" rifle gallery. 

Kenneth, Elsie and Edward Draves at inquest into death of their 
"baby" si. t(>r, Arlenf" 1 , who died during a (Jary. Ind., ]laIty. 
},'ivc youths, onc claiming to be her sweetheart, a<!cu~(>d or attacking 
the girl, arc held £01' murder. 

hUmorous divIsion-fIrst Frances 
Svoboda, Monroe township, "Sock. 
ery setting a blue hen." secont!, Ken· 
Ileth :\felllle, Cedar ' reek townshIp. 
"Socker'Y's kat." 

Clayton Hea.cork Phlcrs First 

Issue Auto LicclIs('s I 
City High Debates 

Muscatine Monday 
Automobile \Icense~ were Issued by 

tho tr ... a~\lrer's office yesterday for 89 1 N~gattve debate team Of the 
automobiles. and "even trucks. bring. , Iowa City high schOOl will meet 
Ing the total to 847 automobiles and [J\{URClltine at the high schOol aud. 
73 trucks fo,· which 1931 licenseR Itodum MOl1l1ay evenIng. 'l'hp qlll'S. 

have bepn procu,·ed. tlon wlll be "Resolved, that lI.e 
--. chain store Is detrilnental to the 

.Ios('ph n\'or~ky n.CR T LI'~t intm'est or the Amel'lcan ]lub· 
.Joseph Dvorsky, 80. or Newport 111'." 

townShIp, died at 1 p.m. yestel'day at 
the homp of his son, Frank. In New· Halph lIouee,·. 'Voodrow Foucek. 

Aviator Off Track 
if Pigs, Cattle Run 

NEW YOl1K. Dpr. 0 (AP) -.\c· 
tlon~ of tll f' InliubltantH of the 
ha"nyn"!l are (L gOod I nell cat Ion as 
to wlwthe,· nn o.vlnto,· Is on ",. ofC 
hlR cours", aay tI.1' bOYH who "rl<1e 
tho stick" for T .. ,mHcuntlnl'ntal· 
\\' estel'll air. 

Nurses Visit 
Many Homes 

Board to Hear Report at 
Next Meeting 
December 9 

made 168 Instructl"(t "1>1t~. 
~1 mbers and orrtcers 

4 line IItl\! extended up WashJng· 
of thl' ton street to DulluQue. The Aeconll 

Y.N.A. 1I0ard are: 1\lu)"o,· Juhn J. sho\\" entprtlllned these, 

Cockerill Captain 
Sick SeoUl Troop 

Carroll, presIdent. ('.'llhprlne :\1 Ullin, All arts at toyS were In the 4 
secretnn', • Irs. H. :-r. Uoldsworth. (Pet high pile that nenrly IIIled the Marguret May Cockerill. A!! Of Jef· 
(,-easurer, . [arlin ~lcGo\'("rn, L<:o lo:"by. Dolls were numerous. &8 terson aNed a8 captlln for troop n 
Kohl, ](I'nnpth Dunlop. Dr, E .. l. were 1>11". Of marlll . lIIl'Chanlcal of the Olrl out at the m~llnr 
rat ton. Dr. Frank J.,Q,'I', Dr. 11 rry tu~· ~uch all steam 8ho\'elll. truckll. bl'ld on the orthopedic aun porch at 
Rohn r. and Dr. Harry JenklnS<in. land !l!r<"ratt ot al\ Borts, WI' .... well the chlll! .... ns ho pltal. from 2 to 4 

represt'nted In the offerings to the 
poor fOI· hrlstmas. p.m. ye tenia),. ~ls. Co<:kerUJ dis· 

Boy SeOUl Benefit . 1 mIFttreO~I"thbel,o~:PfloarUt:. \t,.hheIC,~oultnht;url· cu. sed tenderfoot te ts, scout law • 
, ,and taught the gIrls th lCOut l!a.lutl'. 

Health Visits totaling 439 were Toy Show Attract au IIl'ncl' may 1)1' judgl'd to have n· Work on block prIntIng tor Chrlstma.7 
mode durIng Nov mber In JOhnson ~I y joye(! Its If. 

any ounul4tepc ~_________ canIs was continued. 
county homes by the 3 nurses on the e- & '" -

Troop 11 Is under the auspices ot 
staIf ot the Visiting Nurse ll.ssocla· Two showings W(ol'C nccl'lISlu 1'''\ \the Elks ladle9 club. Mrs .. E. R. Tho. 
110n. accordIng to t he November re· by the larg<l turn out for U,,· noy U I W Ads en I chtlirman of the troop commit· 
Ilort whICh Is to I.>e given to the board Scout's benefit to~ Bhow P' tl'!"tla, se olvan ant tee aml Mrs. Ceorge Kohl r and Mrs. 
In Its meeting next ·ruetiday. morning at the Card n thea.tl'r. C. E. Maher complete It. The)' plan 

A d tl t 0<0 I th Afte.· tillIng e\,e.'}' "' ~t In th" hou q ", to vlsh the girls twle a month. ono on 0 ... gven e nurses • ____________________________________________________ .... 

from lUst' year '8 l;nt·,slrnas 8eal tund 
Is listed. +++++-H+141 +++-: .... ·HH··l40io++·H+H+ ... t-++++++!· i I I 111 11 11111111111 III 111 III III Ill. 

Thlrty·tour new families register. i GRO ER 
ed brInging the total to 94 families. ere 
The assocIation dIscharged ) 17 ra· 
1.Ient8 wIth 64 re("onled as recovt'red ' ll CO 
'l'here were 3 deaths. 

Other Items In the report IndJ· • 
cate that slate papers were granted + OIJen Evenings Free Delivery 
to 46 patients, and that 78 patients I *' 
refel'l'ed by family physIcIans were t 
l.al,en to varIous cllnlcB. The nurses I i 
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3d Carload of Apples 

Nol'lheast district contest at Solon 
t.lgh school: dramatlc-th'sl, ClaytOn 
Heacock, Big Grove townshIp, 
"Guilty or not guilty," second. Leo· 
nar~ RhehNka. Cedar townshIp, 
"Srrutch, the newlIboy's (log;" hu· 
morous-flrst. TIobert Stnhll', Gra· 
ham townshIp, "A movIe fnn," sec· 
ond, Shh'ley nurnmells, Scott town· 
ship, 'Betty's blunders." 

port town~hlp. and Ilel'bcrt Shulman wllJ speale for 
IOwa City. 

"It the catll" :!llll I'IIfR pay no 
attentIon to yuu It "lIflwH they'I'e 
uSNI to hparing' a plam' rOIU'lng 
overhead and you're on your I 

Have Your Drug Store 
Needs Delivered to Your 
Door. 

I! 

We: have in transit and should have on 
track by Monday, December 8th, our third 
carload of apples, These apples are being 
shipped by the Palumbo Arata Fruit Com
pany of Fruitland, Idaho. This shipper 
is one of the best, if not the best, in that 
state. We have paid II. premium to ob
tain the highest quality fmit. The ap
pi s are packed in tub bushels with shred· 
ded papel' across the top of the package. 
This shredded paper remarkably tn
hanccs the appearance of the fruit, The 
car consists of 330 tub bushels of De
licious Apples, 165 tub bushels of Rome 
Beauties, and 165 tub bushels of Wine
Raps. We recommend the Delicious Ap
ple af! the dessert apple supreme, the 
Rome Beauty for the baked apple des
sert, and the Winesap as a good eating 
and splendid keeping apple. These apples 

LeQ Gingerich First 
SouthweHt district contest a t 

Sharon hIgh school: drnmatlc-flrst. 
Leo Gingerich. WashIngton town· 
!hIP. "Two Dills." second, :\1yron 
Kerney, Sharon township, 'The 
Peath of Benedict ArnOld;" hUmor. 
Oils-fIrst, Glenwood Olngerlcll, 
Wo.shlnglon townshiP. "0 Wn' 
washed," s cona, Donald Fry. ·Wash· 
Jlogton townshill. "The bath hour: 

Southeast district contest at Lone 
Tree hIgh school: dramatlc-fh·st. 
Helen Slattord. Pleasant Valley 
townshIp, "Jamie," second, Hubert 
Frua, Llncon township. "Tommy's 
gIrl;" humorous-first, TInymond 
Herring, Lincoln townRhlp. "Al'tty 
at the baseball game." 

Police Judge 
Fines Traffic 
Law Violator 

Pollee Judge Chat'lell L . Zager 
tined J . Slach $100 and costs yes· 
terday on a. charge Of th·lvlng a mo· 
tor vehIcle in a careles manlier. 
80 3S to cause Injury to the p'·op· 
erty Of others. 

George Eaton was tined Sa and 
I costs on the charge of beIng found 

IntoxIcated and dI801'(\t'rly. Four 
persons, R. H. 1l0~P8, Vernon 
Jones, nlcha.rd Keck. and M. A. 
Miller, I'ecelved tInes Of $1 aml ro.ts 
each. 1(001)8 and 1\I1l1er were 
charged wIth parkIng violations, 
and Keck and Joncs with usIng the 
street tor storage. 

Three Deeds, Name 
Registration Entered 

in Court House File 
RegIstration of a. (arm nnme was 

made at the court house yesterday. 
and three deeus we"e flied. W. n. 
Brennt'man made a record of the 
adoption of the name Cedlll' View 
lloultry farm for hIs land. 

A referee's deed Indlcl\ted thltt 
L. G. Shaver, as referee, had ar
ranged for the !;elllng of the prop· 
e,·ty of Frank Klnd1, tleceascd, to 
FI·ank J. ](Indl for the Sum <If H.· 
550. Ooor!:e Klndl wns named as 
the plaintiff, and Mary FrU!!. et 0.1. 
as defendants. 

A probate decd arrangIng for the 
sale of the estate ot ,al'llh M. Ken· 
yon. deceased, to Goldlo I(atz (or 
the con-Wel'lltion of $8,500 wll.~ ap· 

• proved by the distrIct court and 
!lied yeste,·day. 0 , A. Byington 
was the o.dminlstrntot of the es· 
tute. 

The pt·operty is located In Lhe 
northwest qua,·ter of tho southwest 
quarter or section 11, town"hlp 79 
north. runge 6 west. fltth post mel'· 
Idlan. 

In a commIssIoner's deed. land 
was conveyed by comt order to 
Frances Castek In the cause In 
whIch John Kllberger was plalnllCC 
and FranCt'8 KUberger was defend· 
ant. John 1{lIberger as commissIon· 
er executed the deed. The land Is 
In the east halt oC the west half 
oC the northeast quarter Of Lhe 
southwest quarter ojf .sec Non 116. 
townShip 81 nOl·th, range 7 west, 
!lfth post meridian. 

MADfllD, N. M .• Dec. G (AP) ..... 
An explosIon In the Lame Cow mine 
today 1dJled three men and Injured 
RevenLI others, all workers In the' 
mine. The dea,t were Tom Burke. 

('ourse, I Fay tl1(~ rty~r~. 

Christmas Sale 01 
Wheel Goods 
By a fortunate purchase of part of the Sid way 

Topliff Company's Bankrupt Stock, we are able to 
offer wheel goods at prices never before heard of. 

VELOCIPEDES 

We have the largest 
and most complete line 
in the city; 12 styles to 
choose from-

$2.95 and up 

OTHER BARGAINS IN WHEEL GOODS 
Sidewalk Bike, special ............................ $9.75 and Up 
Coaster Wagons. special ........................ 1.50 and Up 
Scooters, special ...................................... $2.95 and Up 
Hand Cars ................................................ $5.75 and Up 

A BICYCLE-THE IDEAL GIFT 
Every boy from 8 yenrs old lind upwards wunts l~ good bicycle. 
We have blx difle"ent sizes of bicycles, The price range is S28.50 

and III). 

Wm. L. Novotny 
214 South Clinton Street Bremer Gives $200 I foreman; Victor Llesee, electrICian, 

aa~n~d~ll~e~n~'·y~~O~rl~z~zl~e~.~m~ln~e:r.~ ____ ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ for Kiddie 'Clothe -
Two hundred (Iollars worth of cloth· 

Ing for the more unfol'tunate chll. 
dren of the city. will be g l"<'n by Dr!'. 
mer's clothIng store, Instead or the 
Ulual Chrlstmas party. 

Alberta. DonOhue, secretary of the 
Social ServIce league and WIIlIllm 
Russell, chaIrman at th Elks' com· 
mlttee, will give \,wltten ord~r8 to 
needy youngsters. and only thr8(l or. 
den will be honored Il.t 8,· mer's. 

Stork LtlM'eS TrIplets 
RAOQUENEAU, Quo. D~c. G (AP) 

-'1'he stork just elln't pass thO 
humblo cottage or PontaJeon Dcs· 
bIens. TwIce In the last Ye3r he 
has allghtM with 0. lIet at twins 
tor MI's. J)eshlens. Tills we It he 
lelt trljllotA for n. marrIed daugh. 
ter or the Desl>l n8 family. 

Tasty 
Delicious 
Quality 

'Baked Goods 

The Gift That WiD Please the Entire 

Family 

We have a very nice selection of popular radios 
here that are moderately priced. 

Come in A.nytime 
lor a Demonstration 

Phone 2244 
Deliveries at 8:00; 

10:00; 2:00; 4:00 IOWA FURNITURE, CO. 
QUALITY 

BAKE SHOP 

228 So. Dubuque Street 
(CUlltest Helll) 

Phone 
30 

Phone 
200 

have been stored since picking at the ideal and constant temperature of 37 de
grees which fact should insure perfect fruit. We will accept orders at the follow-

Phone I ~!i~:i~:sAPPle, in tub bushels . ................................................ .......................... $2.75 
00 Rome Beauty Apple • in tub bushels .................................................................. 2.25 

____ .. ____ 7 .... _________ 1:+~~::::~~~:~:~::~~:+~:~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~+:~+ 
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Big Ten Faculty Meeting 'Draws 
--------------------------~---

Iowa Plays 
Half Baseball 

Games Here 
, ,.., 

Chicago Gets Wrestling 
Event; Tank Meet 

at· Chicago 

CHICAGO, Dec_ 6 (AP}-.purdue's 
decision to c1rop bnseb\lIl n ext season 
caused Big Ton coaches to spend 
hours on building schedules for the 
1931 campaign today. 

In order to arrange a complete set 
of games No,'thwestel'n and Mlnne· 
sota agrced to meet fout- times, 
twice at Minneapolis and twlcc at Ev
anston , while Chicago will play two 
doubleheaders, n1eetlng Incllana twiCe 
the same clay at Bloomington, a nd 
Minnesota a.t Chicago. 

Schedules for swlmmlns- and wrest
ling also were ar,'anged, wltil Michi
gan being awarded the tank c ham
pionship event tor March 13 and 14, 
and Chicago being selected for the 
wrestling title meet on the samc 
dates. __ 

Daseblall 
Illinois-ApI-II n, Northwestern aL 

Illinois; April 18. Illinois at Chicago; 
April 29, Chicago at 111Ino18; May 5, 
Illinois at Michigan; May 9, Ohio 
State at Illinois; May 16, Michigan at 
Illinois; :May 10, I1llnols at Ohio Slate; 
May 23, Illinois at WiSconsin; May 
30, Illi nois at Northwestern_ 

Northwestern- April 11, No"th
western at Illinois; April 18, North
westel'n at Iowa; April 20, lndlana at 
Northwestern; Alll'll 24 and 25, MI n
nesota at Northwestern ; May 2, Ohio 
State at Notthwestern; May 4, Iowa 
at NOl'thwestern; May 8 a nd 0, Nor th
western at Minnesota; May 16, WIs
consin at NOrthwestern; May 19, No
tre Dame at Northwestern; May 23, 
NOl-thwestem at Ohio State; May 27, 
Michigan state at Northwestern; May 
30, ll11nol8 at Northwestern. 

Chicago SchedUle 
Chicago-April 11, IIUnois at Chi

cago; April 24, 'Vlsconsln at Chicago: 
April 20, Chicago at Illinois; May 2, 
Chicago at Iowa; May 9, Michigan at 
Chicago; lIfay 11, Iowa at Chicago; 
May 16, Minnesota at Chicago (2); 
May 23, Chicago nt Indiana (2); May 
.26, Michigan State at Chicago; May 
29, Indiana at Chicago; June 6, Chi
cago at Wisconsin. 

Iowa-April 18, Northwestern at 
Iowa; April 26, Iowa a t Michigan; May 
2, Chicago at Iowa; May 4, Iowa at 
Northwestern; May 9, Iowa at Wis
consin ; May n, Iowa at Chicago; 
May 15, Michigan at Iowa; May 18, 
Wisconsin at Iowa; May 20, Iowa at 
MinnE'sota; May 30, Minnesota at 
I owa. 

Seve.n Trills A way 
Indiana-April 20, Indiana at 

Northwestcm; April 24 and 26, Ohio 
State at Indiana; May 2, Michigan at 
Indiana; May 15 !lnd 16, Indiana at 
Ohio State; May 19, Indlana at Michi
gan; May 23, Chicago at Indiana (2); 
May 2~, Indiana at Chicago. 

'Vlsconsln-A.prll 24, Wisconsin at 
Chicago; May 1, Ohio State tt Wis
consin; May 2, "MInneSota at Wlscon
~In ; May 8, Michigan Itt Wisconsin; 
May 9, Iowa at 'Wlsconsln; May 16, 
Wisconsin at Northwestern; May 18, 
WisconSin at Iowa; May 23, Illinois 
at WI!jconsln ; May 30, WisconSin at 
1IIlchlgan; June 3, WisconsIn at Min
nesota; June 6, ChIcago at Wiscon
sin. 

Badgel's Here l\Iay 30 
Minnesota-April 24 and 25, Min

nesota a t Northwestern; May 2, Min
nesota at Wisconsin ; May 8 and 9, 
Northwestern at Minnesota; May 16, 
Minnesota at Chicago (2); May 20, 
Iowa. at Minnesota; May SO, Minne
sota ab Iowa; June 3, Wisconsin at 
Mlnnesota_ 

Ohio State-April 24 and 25, Ohio 
State and Indiana; May 1, Ohio State 
at Wisconsin; May 2, Ohio State at 
Northwestern ; May 9, Ohio State at 
IlIlnolsi May 12, Ohio state a t MIchl. 
ga n; May 16 ano 1.6, Indiana at Ohio 
State; May 19, IIUnols ,at Ohio State; 
May 23, Northwestern at Ohio' State; 

May 20, Michigan at Ohio State. 
l\tlcblgnn Schedule 

Michigan-April 26, Iowa a t Michi
gan; MLlY 2, Michigan at Indiana; May 
5, Illin ois at Michigan; May 8, Michi
gan at WIsconsin; May 9, Michigan 
at Cltlcago; May 12, Ohio State at 
Michigan; lIIay 16, Michigan at I owa; 
May 10, 1IIIchigan jl-t IUlnols; May 19, 

Indiana at Michigan; Mny 26, Michi
gan at Ohio State; May 30, Wiscon
sin at Mlchlgan_ 

Wres tling 
·Wisconsln-Jan. 9, 'Wisconsin at 

Northwestern; Jan. 17, 19wa at Wis
consin; Jan. 24, Illinois at "Vlsconsln ; 
Feb_ 21, "\' Isconsln at Chicago; I~eb. 
28; Wisco nsin at Minnesota. 

Chicago-Jan. 31. Chicago at Min
nesota; Feb. 6, Chicago at" Pennsy l
vania State; 1i'eJl. 7, Chicago at 
Franklin and MarshalL; Fcb. 14, Chi
cago at Iowa; Feb. 28, 1111nol8 at Chi
cago . 

Mlnnesota-Jan_ 31, Chicago at 
Minnesota; Feb. 7, Minnesota at I owa; 
Feb. 14, Minneso ta at Illinois; Feb. 
28, 'Wisconsln at Min nesota. 

Wolverines Gra.pple 
Indiana-Feb. 14, Northwestern at 

Indiana : F eb. 21, Indiana at Michi
gan; Feb. 28, Ohio Stale at Indiana, 

Michigan-Jan. 10, 'West Virginia 
at Michigan; J !ln. 27, Michigan State 
at Michigan; Feb. 14, Ohio Stnte at 
Michigan; Feb. 21, Indiana at Michi
gan; l'eb. 28, Michigan at Northwest
m'll-

Ohio State-Jan. 17, Western Re. 
serve at Ohio StMe; Feb. 14, Ohio 
State at Michigan; Fcb_ 21, North west
Ilrn at Ohio State; Feb_ 28, Ohio State 
at Indiana; March 7, Cornell (10..) at 
Ohio Stale. 

SectioU!ll at Illinois 
Illinols-Jan_ 10, Illinois at Iowa 

state; Jan. 17, Cornell (Ia.) at Illinoi s; 
Jan. 24, IIInols at Wisconsin; 
Feb. 14, Minnesota at Illinois; 
Feb. 21, Iowa at Illinois; March 7, 
secUonal at Illinois. 

Iowa-Jan . 10, NebraSka at Iowa; 
Jan. 14, I owa at Wisconsin; Feb. 7, 
Minnesota at Iowa; Feb. 14, Chicago 
at Iowa; F eb. 21, Iowa at Illinois; Feb. 
28. Iowa at Oklahoma. 

Northwestern-Jan. 9, Wisconsin 
at Northwestern; Feb. 6, NOrthwest
em at West Virginia; Feb. 7, North
westem at Navy; Feb. 14, Northwest
ern at Indiana; Feb. 21, Northwest
ern at Ohio State; Feb. 28, Michigan 
at Northwestern. 

Swimming 
Chicago-Jan. 10, WISCOnsin at Chi

cago (tentative): Jan. 16, Minnesota at 
Chicago; Jan_ 31, Ohio State at Chi
cago; Feb. 21, Iowa at Chicago; Feb. 
28, Chicago at Indiana; March 7, Chi_ 
cago at IlUnols_ 

Indiana-Feb. 14, Illinois at Indi
ana; Feb_ 21, Indiana at Northwest
ern; Feb. 28, Chicago at Indlana_ 

IllinOis-Feb. 7, Purdue at Illi nois 
(tentative); Feb. 14, Illinois at Indi
ana; Feb. 23, Michigan at Illinois; Feb_ 
28, Illinois at Minnesota; March 7, Illi
nois at Chicago, 

Iowa Splashes in Chicago 
Iowa-Feb_ 7. Iowa at Minnesota; 

Feb_ 13, Northwestern at Iowa; Feb_ 
21. Iowa at Chicago_ 
Mlchlgan-Feb~ 2D, Michigan at 

";1'IRconsill; Ff>I,l_ 21, Michigan at Min
nesota; Feb. 23, Michigan at Illinois; 
Feb. 27, NOl'thwestern at Michigan; 
Mar'ch 13-14, Big '1'en meet at Michi
gan, 

Mlnncsota-Jan_ 16, Minnesota at 
Chicago; Jan. 24, Minnesota at Wis
consin ; Feb_ 7, Iowa at Minnesota; 
Feb. 21, Michigan at "MInnesota; F eb, 
2 , Illinois at Minnesota; March 7, 
Minnesota at Northwestern_ 

)'urdue Dat s Tentative 
NOl'thwestern-J n, 17, Indiana at 

Northwestern; Feb. 13, Northwest
ern at Iowa; Feb. 21, Northwestel'll at 
Purdue (tentative); Feb. 27, North
western at Michigan; March 7, Min
nesota at Northwestern. 

Purdue-{all dates tentativeJ-Feb. 
7, PUt'd ue at Illfnols; Feb. 14, Chicago 
at PUI-due; Feb_ 21, Northwestern at 
Purdue_ 

Ohio State-Jan. 31, Ohio State at 
Ch iC!lgo_ 

Wisconsin-Jan. 10, Wisconsin at 
Ch icago (tentative); Jan. 17, Armour 
at Wisconsin: J a n_ 24, Minnesota at 
Wisconsin; Feb. 20 , Michigan at WIs. 
consln. 

SOMETHING EXTRA 
SPECIAL IN GOOD 

HOSIERY 

3 
Pair for 

$1.50 

SSe 
(Contest Itcm) 

We're specialists at 
this price-know a good 
deal about it-but thi~ 
new collection beats 
anything we've preJ 
viously offered-for col
ors, patterns, and down
right yalue. 

Outlitter. to College Men Since 1869 
20 South Clinton" 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By BiU Rutled,e 

You an gel a gll lTIllse tomorrow 
,nlS'11l of the Quintet Rollie Williams' 
coaching a,·tlslry Is jJ'-Ci)al'lng to 
represent Iowa In the com ing Cl4l"e 
campaign. A flock of Hawkeye 
sO[lhomores will bow lhemselve~ 

Into intercollegillte basketbal1 COITI
petition. The oj)j)o~ltlon wlll ho tha 
St. Louis university [lvc. 

.J II its decish'll defeat of 
SOtll,llCnJ l 'lIlirornln, Not 1'1) 

Omlle ('olllllielcu Ihe most I'C-
1I1!L1lutlJle I{rlc l rocord in root· 
bal\ anr~a I ~ . 'J'ho amazIng 
~tr~alt 01' vil-tol'ies cover s 19 
gltCllCS of thB last two yeurs, 

Hero's Noh'c's 1'1'('01'(1; 

1923 
Notro Dame 14; Tn. liana O. 
Notro Damc 14; Navy 7. 
Notr<:' !Ja me- 19 ; "VIRCon"ln O. 
Nolre Dame 7; Carneg-Io 'J'rch O. 
Notrc Dame- 2G: OCOl'g-I{1 Tcch 6. 
Noll"ll D:unc 10: Drake 7. 
Notre Dame 13; Southern CaJifor

n la 12. 
Notre DIIJll e 7; AI'my 6_ 

Notl'e Dame 26; NorthweslCl'n G_ 
Notre Dame 7; Arrny O. 

1931t 
Notl'o n ame 20; Southern 

l\'[ethodist 14. 
Not 1'0 Umne 26; Navy 2. 
Not ro Dam e 21; Carnegie 

Tech 6, 
Not I'll Damc 36; P lttsl,¥I'gh 19. 
Notre Dnll1c 27; Indiana 0, 

Notre I)nl11o 60; PcnnB)'lvanl~ 
2 " 

Notl-e Uume 28; )).·n l<o ,_ 
Notre l)al11e Iq; Northwestern 

C. 
Not re DUllle 27: Sonthem 

California O. 

"I{lss nnd Maketll)" was tho 
theme SOng of the Big Six meeting, 
when I)rodlgal Kansas WII.S I'('stored 
to l.he con(orenCe aCtel' having ban, 
n"d .Jlm Bausch and plcadC(l (01' for
giveness_ 'rhe governing commit
tee was tOUched by tllQ J ayhawk 
gesture of pure athletcls and tool{ 
the erring membcr back Into thc 
(oill .. 

l\[ol:"uls or the Mls~ouri "n!Jo)' 
con/cronce I"we lJeen in secrf't 
8es~ion, neport~ lunoe seep!'d 
out thltt th"ce or foul' m ore uni· 
, 'crsities will be !1I1tled to th e 
circui~. 

'rhe anntlal bascball con clave at 
Mont relll ha,. di sbanded. It SlIll
)losod to be a gathel'ing of rcpre, 
sontnllvcs of minor leaguc team s. 
Bu t Ih mll.jor len.gue fellowA 
monopollzed thcmcctlngs Ilnd c1oml
naled Lhe press reports wllh daz?· 
lln g rumors of big trades_ 

Amon!:: tho Icn{ling ait- cllstle 
archltecls IlI'CSOllt wore Rllgcl's 
Horn8by of the Cubs, Slim 
Breniton or Ihe CllI'flS, ",' awn" 
!\1 ~(Jru\V · of the Gian ts, IIlttl 
nOllie B1I3h or the While Sox, 

The Cubs wcre going to pUl'chnse 
Sunny ,11m Bottomlcy from the 
Cnrd. for $50,000 but didn't. "Jawn" 
wos going to swap Freddie Lind
strom fOl' Paul W.tner of the Pirates 
blltdldn't, Bush was S-olng to ox
change 01' 8eli 'Vilile Kllmm for 
Romehody or something but dldlt'l. 
{(,ho ards WE're going lo give FlInt 
RhNn, tho a.ntl-prohihitlon pitcher. 
a nd ClI.sh fO r lOki Cuylel- and Bud 

Tracilout or the Cubs but dl<ln 't. ... _----

F m' C h,.istmas 

Cine-!(pda}i, Model K 
The ne,,- Clne-Kodal<, Model K, gives yOU 

everythhlg you can ask oC a home movie 
camera-at a moderate prlce_ It takes 
black-and-White, Kodacolol' «(ull , natural 
color), and telephoto home movies. 

Beautiful, marvelously compact and 
light, Model K uses either 50 or 100-fool 
rolls. Ask to see thIs camera, 

HENRY LOUIS 
The Kodak and Rexall Store 

124 East College St, 

ST. LOUIS 

VERSUS. 

10WA 

Field House 

Monday Dec. 8th 
7':35 P. M. 

See Iowa's Fast Sop,homore Quintet 
In the First 

BASKETBALL 
Galne of the Season .. 

ADMISSION-Adults, Yearly Coupon No.7 or 

$1.0Q-Children, 25 Cents 

IOWA FIGHTS 

I 

SUNDAY, DEOBMBER~ 7; 19M 
:::<) 

Up Western Conference 'Schedules' 
Four Champs 

to Battle for. 

bC1l1 Coughlan to lc~~p the tltI . 
I~our Ch:IIII(JH Missing 

Tho othc" foul' chumplons of lust 
yea,' have 1I0t elltered the tourney. 
Hunt, . 12G, and OllchrlRt, heavy
welsh ~, UI"O 1I0t In Rchoo!. '1'1 111m , 

t66, hUij turllcll professional, ollli 
Johnson , t35-POl/lllle,· hus 1I0t IlP
poared us yet. 

\\"elght post "lolI~ with Olive,' S~n· •• -------------t 
"en, footbuJl ClIlltaln-olcol, >tllli liow- I Football Res",", I 
""d Orvis , f,'cshmtll' Il l'IlV)'. • • 

DUII!:"l'r or (lvCI'Wl'iI:ht NOLI' Dame 27; l>ouLltcrn call. 
No attell1PI hus 1)('1'11 Illud!' to Jlat tornla. 0: 

Mat Crowns 
l'avorllcH In UIIY 01 Ihl' ClflAMPH llS Navy 20; !,pnIlN)' lvunla O. 
tlll're IA no !ld",illlllo IIIIJIIIIH uf Judg - Hlco 13; lawn Htflte ,7. 
In!; abllily nnd sovoml or Ihr Plltrll'" olgnlo 7; New York U. a. 
al'e npt to bc fOJ"cNi out of lMh' o\\"n (lcO"glrl ]3; Goorgla T eh 0, 
dlvl~lon b ccau~e Of oVN'wolght, 'l'cnnrsscc 13; Flol'ldu 6. 

'ouch ~llke Howard Ilit. j):'O- l'. 
nounced many of Lho HOW m II IIkt'· Cal'llc~lo 'I'rrh 20; W & J O. 

Poyner, Mueller Crack 
Veterans Reporting 

to Howard 

or thc freijhmall champ~ ',r IRAt 
yen,-. (OUl" nrc cnLCl"rd nllli pl"omlse 
to m!lllo things loug h III Ihl'h' re
~ppctlve CIIlP8(,A, l:llun Erh'tl"dl. 1 ~', 
a pPOlll"S likely to beAl1I n (eull with 
tho vcteran Clnlllle Pecl-, 1 01l"!l Cily 
flash, lhat wlJl exlend tll"ong hout 
thE' vll,'slty Reason. Bu,'ton Dull, 
nt H5, Is sct to gh'c AI 'OOIl A, gll 
McComb, nnll tho rcst oC th weltel'_ 
weights II scm p. L loyd Ollvcr wlll 
tall!\'le with tho lOu-pounders, and 
,Jcr,'y ](I"IZ' cl-stwhlle haJrbllck, Is 
Hchedulcd to vic (01' the heavy-

II' mul<'l"lnl untl ujlHNH hy ht'ro-lll- Norlh Corolilln 0; Duke 0 (tic). 
forc unlcnowns (1I'" l(lnltNI 1'01". Loyola (New Orloane 9; Detrult 8, 

.' iohch 1I0WUI',\ (\el'l(lrcti hlmst'))' ~-----

Waul' WI·O~tl("·s Wll0 capllJl"ed 
chnmplonshipH In lust year's 0.11 -

unlvcl'slty \omnmnent will gO to the 
.-nat 'ruegtlay in a n attempt to I"e
Inin tht'II' litl"~ as en.unpion,,_ 

plenscd ut the I ntcre~t lllHpluycll licE'. especia lly that ot Ihe bel/n. 
by all lIw men I" jlortlJlg' fOl' Ill'IIC' ncr,:. 

Cnpt..'1111 LOl'oll POY'lcr Is llll'lr
('[dod nH to wh('thel' hc will defend 
thp lli5 pOUllrl crown Or battle 
amoll!,: the lflr.:ljounrl "~. POlt night. 
CI' , Am!'" whlJ'lwlntl rt.ndt )lresent 
]45 king, 1111" nljllrcl 10 pound" to hl~ 
wC'lg'hl SOl that he will not hftVe II.n 
opporlunlty, to uc(c nd hls old title, 
J.n r J"y Jllucll!'r, v()trn1n ll.o-pounder, 
IIPponrs to 'hav(' plenty of competl
tloll in th" v('tc-rrtn D gnn as well 
"" Slevens, Cheroi<ee f,·eRhmnn. 
Hnbe-I'knmp, 175-llountlel', is the IIIRt 
of 1110 Quartette Of last year tille
holdcl'R 10 sec action thiR Yenl-, In 
dic~llion~ '"rc that ho will have to' 

,Tr~des anel tl'litles were ta lk ed and 
ta1l<cl1. Tbe ' rumors made good 
copy, bul tliel'e wns not and Iota 
of fact to'thel1,1. 

"5 E LZ 
Shoes/for-Men 

COI'reet froJII )~h-st 

Stitch to Last 

COASTS' 
~ 1~" s. c", .. , 

The 

HOHENSCHUH 
Mortuary 

J. H. Donohue Delmar Sample 

Funeral Directors and Proprietors 

Pipe Organ Music for Funeral Services 

Ambulance Service 

Phone 1237 
(Cont at Hem) 

--~------------~~----------------------------------------------------------------

I 

.. 
• 

Next Saturday at 12 midnight the fall 

campaign of the 1932 Hawkeye clo es. 

! ' 

After at 
You Cann 
~: . Buy a Hawkeye for $4.50. 

2. Get your name engraved in gold ~ll 

th~ cover. 

3. H~Jp nominate your favorit~ IOwil 
betluty. 

4. H~lp your favorite contcsta~t ~h. 
'Vlll 

the grand prize of a trip to Ye]l~ 
'v .. 

st~ne National Parl{. 
• d 

p ;Q Not Del~y 
. , 

Hawkeye Now 
-

-
:~ -

.. -.. .. 
------~--~~--~------~~,~----------------------------~------------

, 

SUN -
Io~ 
Four 
Mat 

£0] 

Rangy 
StrOll 

E 

TlJO openl 

basketball (\ 
n'lorrownlgl 

,batlirs the! 
tel at thO fi< 
night for sl 
Ing four seCt 

Ing lineuP· 
on guard, Is 
cr to stlll't J 

Jack ~ot 
merchan t, \\ 
",al'ds and I 
e)lo for th, 
Junky hoop" 
will act as 1 
tip the ball 
tallcst man 
~er, Musca 
floor cen ter 
the attack. J 
&ophornore 
guard_ SP( 
grcMest as! 

lIu 
St. Louis 

1aln Les H 
T'owcrtul Qt 
:Kennedy, r. 
Ijas becn sit 
wlll pall' til 
Mis~olll"l at 
feet one Inc 
tlon o( Hun 

Conch no 
cast ns the 
he has pic 
)"lew talcnt. 
Ilhown Apet 
bal1-handUn 
es but the 
accurate n, 
Lad Is cnco 
j\c.r(es of th 
Ten opene 
Jan. 10, 

Ottl 
Followln! 

are likely 
night: forw 
les Willian' 
center~; Ad 
llrOpk; gua 
don l\fllhoJl 

J'roha 

lOW 

KOllow ... 
Ro!:el'H 
J~l\rlter 

Rj"~ert 
Hplnlianll 

Ofrlrial~

mouth): L 
Tim e nr 

m .. IOW1' 

I ~ ' oa(lclI~ 

kU~'ycl!'~. 

Tennes 
~ 

,T.H'/(SO 
(,\1')- '1'11(' 
clunl-: In 
hert todny 
nR A"loomy 
perirrvnn c 
to r. \'IdOl 
g!ltnl'" of 

Plldcly 1 
Potlth cl'l\ 
bolh Ton 
' lwel :!(" lIl", 
n 0 I1('11;,I:'I 111 

I1~ nl pilly l 
InRt /(amn 
----

F 



• Call. 

tic). 
roll 8. 

j 
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Iowa Quintet Engages St. Louis University in First Game Tomorrow Night 
------------------------------------------~~'~,-------------~~----------------------------------------------~------------------------~--------------------

Four Sophs 
Mal{e Debut 
for Old G·old 

Rangy Missouri Quintet 
Strong; Kennedy, 

Hunt Back 
rho opening act of Iowa's 1930·'31 

basketball (It'ama wIll be enacted to· 
moTt·ow night when the OW Oold five 
battles tho st. LOUis unlvl'r~lty quln. 

tH n.l tho [\old house, It will be debut 
night [or six sophomoros, Iowa hav· 

Ing tour second year m<'n In lhe Bt~rL· 

Ing lIneup. Julia,:, Reinhardt, vetcr
an gUSI'd, Is tho lone xpel'lonce<1 cng· 

el' to start for lhe Old aoid. 
Jack leotlow, Now J"rs~y specd 

morehn" t, will s lart at one of the "tal'· 
wards and Is reputed to bave a nlco 
eYO tar lhe basl{el. AI('x Rogers, 
lunky hoopster rrom Florenco, Miss" 
will pet as hIs running- !nate an,l will 
till tho ball from center 11., he Is Lhe 
tallesl man on tho squlUl. John Bar· 
J:CI', Muscatine redhead, will play 
floor cen ter and hI expe~tt'd to lead 
the atttloic. Mllm Riegert Is tho fourth 
EO I)homore and II. moat promIsing 
gllal'd, Speed and coolnes8 arc hi s 
gl'('U\cst aRsets. 

lIonL LoDe Vet~ran 
St. Louls university hus hut CIIP

tnln Les lIunt r<'mnlnlng from thc 
(,ow!'rful quintet oC laRt year. Frank 
Kennedy, reservE' center A year ago, 
has been shIfted to forward where 110 
wUI pall' up with his brother. 'I'hc 
Missouri athletes nre morc than six 
feet one Inch tall with tho ono excep· 
tlon ot Hunt. 

Coacn Rollle Williams' Ie notllown
cast as the opening game nears for 
he has plenty oC conrI{lence In trts 
new talcnt. The Hawkeye rIve haH 
~hown Rpeed , al('rtnC'I<8, drlvf', and 
ball·handlIng skill In recl'nt pl·aetlc· 
e8 but the bask('t shooting 19 not as 
areurate as It mlg-ht be. The St. 
Louis cncounter Is the first oC a 
/ier(es o[ three gam,," b(OCore the Big 
Ten opener with Minnesota hel'e, 
Jan, 10. 

Othl'rs to &-0 Action 
Following Is a list ot eagers that 

are likely to R(>t' action tomol'I'Ow 
nlghl: ror",al'd~, Morton Koser, Char· 
les Wllllamoon, and Walter Willett; 
cenlers; Adolph Ahren" and Atwood 
Bl"O('k ; gual'dR, ('harle" Lauer, Glen· 
don Mllholl ln, Ramuel EJlsteln. 

Probable Startillg Lineups 

IOWA ST. J..o['TH 

Kotlo\\' ...... ~ .... nF' m~ . I~. Kpnnedy 
J KennedY 
.. (';l'andon~ 

...... nohert;~ 

nng-~r~ ......... LF T C,' 
T1~ l'ftE'I' ....... .._. (' (' 
m"!:!'rt ......... COl TiG 
}1pillllRnlt "U.' HO ' HO flunt (cl 

orrlrlal,-H. n. lfi'dJ,(PlI (OHI'I· 
m outh): I . T . ('al'l·ltlH'I'R. 

FROM A SQUAD OF SUPER STARS 

WaIte I· 

"'(HE sPore+
SUGS 1~~9 
AL.L.. -AMEjZl qA. 
• 5EL..E..CrrONS .. 

, '. 
riN~S 

FES I..~ • . OKlO s rAre 
DAl.~YMPL.~ ' ·TUl.ANE 

iAC!(.l-ES 
S INGTO,,", · ·AL.AS)./"IA 
l.ue~"'TOVl eK ,. WIS, 

GUAI<:DS 
He:rzGe'~" N. DAME 
WI 5tJl~WsKl " FoltDHAM 

C.ENTEr.: 
HEIN " W,A.SK. STATe 

qUA~rErteACt<. 
CA~ID~O·· N. DAME. 

HAI-FBACKS 
PiNCKERr:· SO' CAL. . 
I-/AAT- Cot-GATE" 

FULL 6ACK . , 
• R U SSEL.L. - NofZn-{· 

WESTeRN. 

I Snappy Navy 
Ele'ven Spills 
Quakers, 26-0 

i Wearing The '--j lRice Defeats 
l GREEN 1 Iowa State in 

]n recent 'crlmmages agaInst the 1 Ft St I 
With the Varsity 

varsity. Coach J aclc Siden has been as rug!! e 
using Howard MoWtt at one oC the L ' 
(orward posItions almost continuous· 

Reinhardt Basketball quad' Only R turning 
Letter Winner ; Play Runniug Guard 

Winners Outclass Penn Iy. MoWtt Is Cast, aggressIve, and Cyclones End Winless " Iowa's ,'al"1llty b,u;ketball five hUB 

I 
possesscs a IIharp eYe Cor the hoop. a much better chance to wIn game. 

as Gannon Count" l"rom all apl>eul'anCe much can be Season ; Teglund thili approochlng year than last IIl'a. 

T S expected (I'om him on the val'slty ~on," accordIng to Julian ReInhardt. 
wo cores squad next season.' Goes Over lone regular letter wInner to I'olurn 

MoffItt \Va~ the mainstay on all to ch Rollle Williams' ba.ketball 
the mnjor ath~etlc teams oC Iowa City nl(,l'~ 1~Ir.LD, IlOUH'l'O:-':, Texas, squad. 
hlgb school tor three ycal's. Ills tlntt n"c. 6 (\P -fllc(' In"tltut~ d .. r" :Il<>d "Dutch" nelnhurdt's atbletlc cn. 

FRANKLIN FIELD, PHI LADEL· 

two terms on the basketball learn, h(' I'eel' "laned at C .. ntruJla, 111., a coal 
was used a II guard and In 1920 th 10\\'[1. flult!' (oil".:; .. C',\'ClOlll''', 13 mIning tOWn of about J~,OOO Inh bl. 

j!eQ today as a SUI'I>r!slngly versatile he WaH se lected tor that position on 0 7, In a 110 t·seasoll football :;;ume lants. i\lthough lhl blt;'h .. chool Illd 
squad 0'[ Midsh Ipmen baltered and the aH-conCerence team o[ the Mis· 11er(l today. wn~ short, he mana~erl to have 

lrH[A, Dec. 6 (AP)-Navy Het a strIng 
or stol'm sIgnals fOI' all oC Army to 

pas"cd Pennsylvania's cleven Into 81881ppl Vall y league. He captained I enough (ootball and ba ketball nbll. ~ t It \\'1Ul the !i xt "nIh 81t·"I:;;ht 10~8 
b I I beC d C GO 000 the cum nd was changed to forward Ity to be 1) laced on both uquod" In hI 

SU m aa On ore a crow 0 , • becausA oC his a .... llty for Iowa Stale alld Ihc cl"hth vic. Q " 

~ .... .. fre~hman yenl'. Artt'r wInning num_ 
"\' hlpped r,our times t.hls season, In football, he IVas a trlplc threat tol'Y fQr Rice this ~('u"on . Th" day crnls he was awarded sIx I tiel'\< be. 

l'al d har(](y ~ formidable rival for man and actod as field general for WIl" ~old, IIn,l Ule attClldall~e waft tOI'e leavIng tor Iowa Ity wher~ h 
tho powpl'ful CarJots In the ~hal'lty cU· thl' e seasons. He was given honol'll- stlmatrcl at ~,~OO. completed his high school dllY •. 
max of IhQ castol'n camplllgn In New 
York. Saturday, Navy pulle~ the plug 
on an amazingly potent o[rpnslve and 
smothered the QUlLkers 26 to O. 

TlghL ))efensc 
So completely was Navy In com· 

Oland that the Pennsylvania. teal11 

1)1(> mention on the all·state hIgh Stllr8 for r,ed and White 
IIchool c loven In hi• "en lor yen 110 Quartet·hark Urefe, wht) dltl not 

• Q r." A t low(\. City he a nAwcrcd the cn II 
al~o wa~ awarded two letters for hlH ~tal·t fOI' th .. mld\\'!'stol'llflr~, plnyc'l (or football aA well as ballk('tiJali anI' 
services on the u 'aclc In this 8pOI·t, tho mos! Rt"rlln~ /tlllfl(' for Aml'a. won lollers In both 6ports hla ~,'nlol' 
he ran the ]00 yl1l'd dash Bnd compel- 1I1s. \Va>; the offense tltat ellublcd yeal·. 
ed In t he brotld NlIlp. N ' ''D II I" I' th I . I 'n , • I d h I II t d the ("yelollt''' to ~COI ' (' Int... In thc r Oil '" 1 soon y 'l' ('I n 

.. 10., tl has a goo sc 0 as c 8 an • I ' guard to l'otul'n to th varsity rIve 
Ing and at pre.>sent foot regIstered In the. ~ourth pE'l'lol1. II~ to(l]< It nlc(' punt, 
liberal al'ls college ('al'rlerl It :5 yal'cls to the Owls' 4 and will undoubtedly be one or the 

· vPl'd line and then, ahled hy BOWl'K, co~ In th ... Iowa Qulnt('t tlllh 
--------- ;, Mub.Ulul(' half, mnrchNl IItrll.lght \\'hpl1 a f,'". hman ut thl' tInl· 

"er lIy of Iowa he \\'on 'hb numera I 
In baske.>tball an,l It year proved 
himself \\'orthy oC the mlljur "I". 

Like.> i)ophs 
Thl ' fh'e foot ten e ger Is !'old on 

thl' Indool' ~port and >((lted that he 
W II having e,'cn a grf'all'r tIme this 
year thon <,y r br rol·('. "It Is 8UI'0 
Il lot Of fun to work with such an en· 
thuslastlc !:l'OUP of ~ol)homor(' a' 
the pre"'-ent \, .u '1I lly 'Iuad,,' wer~ 

l1elnhardt', \\'ord~ at"Ut the Inter· 
"l shown th'1s yror. 
"\\-e wJII win gam Ihl. ~eo· 

Is handling th .. bnn lt~l' UI'!ltl'ly anu 
very play"" I kp<'I,lng hl~ e~' s "pen 

tOr the hOOp." "II hlH rcu"on for 
lowa's chance ror "Ictorles. 

Another for W4'~I('rn Mnrylltllll 
l',\l:r f:\J(JH I,;, " c' r. I, P)-l.ltll .. 

Western Ml1ryllln(1' u n h~utPIl fo"t
hall tl'am Jlu t Oil " rourlh 1)1'1'10'\ 
Orrf'n~["~ I nd:l\ ani] wun thl ' Hlal" 
,h(\1I1I,10:I.hlll Ill' de fc~t1nb th ... Un I· 
"craity Of Mur~' lilnd , 7 tn II. It waH 
\\"('stern Man l' nll'lI 27th gam·, 
""thOIlI ,1 d<,r.'at. CAMP-- SINCE fi(.S 

71ME 'THeRE I-{AVE BE£,\j 
,lJo ~£AL..LY OF="FICIA L. 

A/"L..·AME~ICA rE'AMs I 

, that scorcd 20 points In Ihe Nutrc 
Dame route made just three flr"t 
downs and gnlned only 16 yard" more 
than It lost from scrlmmn&,c. Loyola Qefcat!l U('t roit dowll the fIeld 10 thc loslltute goal ~=::;:;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;~iiiiiiiiii~ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;-iiiii-;;; 

Ng\V Onl,I'}ANS, Dec. 6 (A[>)- lIno. Tegltlnd went ovel' tor the 
Loyola of the south defeated the touchdown and SwobOda kicked golll. 
hcrwl l' DetrOit team 9 to 6 toda.y In 1'hl.' (frst Rlcp SCUI'O CRm(, curly In 
" ('hal'ity footbull game. Loyola tho sQcon(! p",·lod. lru llbll ck To", 
.mad!' the tll'st touchdown agaInst 'OI'I8coil toro tl,rough the 10\\'[1. le[t 
Detrolt'~ sctond ' stl'lng men and lorkle 21 yards fol' IL toul:hdown. 
mtH~ril two other touchdown" :'Iluell!?1' got the point alter touc.'h· 
ugalnet tllC vu\'slty by h1l'hcs but down, hut 1111_5('d hlH n('xL tl'Y, 
gut two points on a surcty when whiCh cnme In Lhe thIrd pCI'lod artel 
1)£'tl'olt nttcml,ted :.t. pass. Detroit 1)1'»'coll had I11adl' hlH H!'cond tOUCh· 
Rl O\'I'd II touchdown In the I"-"t qual" down earl'ylIlg II. pass wh('n line 

• 
(!;Of!".N;:% 17. • 8 

• I'" "' ........ ,tef'ft 1,"""""'=:...';'.1 .~."' "'-hit .......... _ 
Thou/th lhe late 'Valle I' 'amp nolsHeul' call'P co!(ltnletl on abou t 

dId not originate the custom of nam· 20 "Big '['hI'''.... outstandillg' ~ttl l'b 
Ie' pick 11 of (henl for !ll~ A·A nC:' 

In);' AlI·,\mel·lcan teams (lhat d13' coladc! II \vall not a, ('aSy ('ven 
tinction belong" to IlKI)!'!' Whitney tl,cn as it lool<s. hu~ consider \\'hat 
,;, LE'slle's Weckly), "the Cathcr oC the grid'. "me(llc1ne mcn" tOday 
American football" did will /{rent havl1 to tlo In ('onjll\'lI1g up thol\' 
famQ tn that whlmHlcnl pUl·Rnlt. ·· A All·A mel'ical1l! wh ... n ~\1 ~ I'G'~ nt IOMt 
great Yalc bark hlmsclt III th r Ahhl 1.5 teams surely as nOlVcl'tul '[lH the 
und nosegu~l'd .!.wentles, Collnp was old "nlg Thl'<,e" wllon Lhey werc 
always Identified with the ~[lme \l10nopoUzIl1g major 160lball. And 
nntH hlK cleath a fCw yl'al'~ n~o. IhCl'e'~ ~n 1l\'PI'ag(' of r,'op' ~Ix to 
"-ny back In the dll'ly nlneticH, hIs ell(ht BU)lcrsL..'l.rs fOl' caeh o[ lhe 11 
anJluo.l selectlon o( an All-American posit Ions. 
tC:lm (he IImlt"<I It to eleven playersl Perhaps, Ihe wi"est WIl\" Is to 
att~acled footbflll fan attention name all AII·AmertClln pr(II>Ol'llon ' 
eveJ'j'whrl·e. At (il'st, It waR ~on· nlel)' lal'~('r In squad th on Notre 
fined to Yale, Hal'vnrd and Pl·lnce· Dame or Southel'll Call1'ol'llla. 
ton ("The BI~ Thn' a") und It wa" ,That's only fait· because It has been 
ornan·bltlng·tlw·do" news IV hen mnn.v yra l's sillce " n]Ujol' Ll'lUlI 1'011' 
\('nmp named 1'I'u"ton Hare of P('nll "Isted of 11 men with II. few Hu1)stl · 
Itn All-Amcrlcan gual'll. As scasolls tutes. MORt of the hiS' vlu'sltles now 
passell oth I' "outRldcl·. ·' 1I11ll1e IHW" r"om two to tlll'eo full teams 
Camp's ma;;lc cl"dr- hilt Ul1tU Ills wIth pJE'nt? of I'cserves beshle~, 
latter dllYs, YIlI~, Uurvanl nlltl If "'nller Cump were ~llive he 
Princeton "tnl'" dominated Sir \\'nl· would probably take he~d oC 1 he 
t~I"" ('('Iestlal ('lrvE'n . HoclwC' and Jones squad syslems 

Kowadnys ncarly ('very s»o\'t buA' nnd namp, we feci sure, about sIx 
picks an AII·Amerlclln nne! thel'(,'8 teams rol' his All·Amcrica.n with 
a. noisome fce·r;·Co·rum of oxperts, t another li6 players In reserve. 
ren"ensus, ctc., marshaled and clled I Ir one InSists on the customary 
to bolsl"r the approximate uathentl· i whlm"y. howcver, pl~I' .VOIlI· six 
rity of 8U('h selerllons. What a I' ~hoires fol' cach position; thell draw 
change Crom thos~ daYH when Con. yom' flt'st AJI·An!t!r!can by lots! 

Colgate Closes Fine 
Season With Single 

Point Triumph, 7·6 

Georgia ·Gridders 
Beat Georgia Tech 

After Hard Struggle 

Foul' Hmes In the sccond half, Navy 
took advap lage 01 breaks as avlilly 

,as they hud s)>UI'ned them In the fh'st 
half and cQnv rtcd cach oppol'lunlty 
into a touchdown. Mill 'I'uttie, Nil.' 
vy'S cl'll.Ck ~cn tcl' , smothered a. ball 
that bounced ort Penn's back In mo· 
Lion. Gentle, on the Quaker 37 yard 
line and a pass', HUI'JOy to WllIhlmK, 
carried to the 16 yard mal·k. Hurley 
])lasted strnlght down through thc 

h~~~:~tl a~~~I' l~r~~Ot'~h!a~e~a~.~t1:I:e~ 
Blimp Bowah'om, Navy'a big kIck· 
Ing tackle, booted the goal t"om place. 
ment. 

Gallllon Scor os Pair 
Jaek Gannon then hclppd hltns('lf to 

the flrsl ot his pall' of touchdowns. 
lIe scored the [Jr.t on a fIve yard 
burst throUA'h ccnter ncar the ('n<.1 of 
the thIrd period after "-lllIams Inter· 
cepted a pass on Penn's 20 yard Une. 
'rhe second, early In the fourth Quar. 
tel', was a personal venture. Gan. 
non reached up and grabbed another 
de8perate Penn toss on the Red and 
Blul' 42 yard line, 11e Immediately 
shot a long pass to Byng OIl Penn's 
10 Yllr<l JlnE' tll1l1 In two whacks at 
pente;' pcrHonally escor'led the lealhel' 
Iacro." th~ ;;cal. Williams tossM a 
shol·t to pa.s to Drng fOl' the extra. 
point. 

O l>dd, lI u!'I'lllun Shine 

J .\CKSONVJl,IiE, 11'lu" Dec. 6 
(A P)-13ohby Dodd Ilml Buddy JJuck· 
man crowned th<'h' Houthc:'n conf<,l" 
once Cnreel'S with added glol'y .today 
It. Tennessee bowled OVel' a Florida 
orrensl"e 13 to 6. 

llllckmull ~col'ed hoth the "ohIn' 
rn.,r touchdClW!lS, once on 11 broktHl 
flelll dash of 50 ynl'ds wIth an inlcl" 
cepted pUMS. 

1('1' hut m18~CtI the ('xlI'lt point. • buck" II /ul ffJ.lled, 

G70nAic ~·of.J!!iImJ 
? ~{;~HARLES A.BECKMAN 

('1I1>lto l at Old Belmont, 
\viscoUllitl 

Thl. capItol was built In 1836. 
LLllC'l' th capitOl wus movcd to 
Madison, \l'her It /lOW Is. 

Public.' confidence In OUI' proteM' 
~!lonal Integri ty I'ecomlllend" OUI' 
H!'I'vlcCs (Ol' those who have oeca
",Ion to need them. 

(Conte.>st Item) 

lJec/{Dlan 
~neralHome 

PR.OQR. ESSIVE 
FUNe R.,AI.. .s ~R.VlC~ 

21 6 E, COLLEOt ST, TEL,278 

SMART 
CORDUROY 
TROUSERS 

Time ann nln <'('-:'Ifon<l(\l', 7:35 p. 
m Iowp. fi el<l hOllSe. 

'1 ' ·O,,,lcllst-. tatlon \\'!;{1 r. . ~O 
kUti<·ych-~. 

Tennessee in 13·6 
Win Over Florida 

"'''REE STA1>ll':\1, N 1': ,,-

YORK, Dpc. 6 (AP, lly lhc slim 
mlll'gln oC ;10 ('xtl'lIo point after It 

louchdown "(,OI'Ad by the plaee kick· 
Ing tO(l of tlte All America full· 
back, Lconnl'd MacaluGo, Colgute's 

ATLANTA, Dec. 6 (AP)-BUffefod ' 
around all 80'180n, th e OeOl·gla. T~ch 
Y~:low J,,-ckets displayed unsuspect
ed stl'eng-th In theil' Unal game horo 
todav to hold a raging Georgia Bull· 
dog ~!"ven Lo a. 13 to 0 8COI'e In their 
annual contest. 

[ooth'lli leam jlO~l'd out It scvcn to 
,JM' K!;O"VILLE, Fin. , Dr C'. b sIx vl('lol'Y ovel' New Y(JI'k un,,'!?r. 

(.\ I')-Thr. 1'('nn" ~·('(' volunteel'" Hltl' In their post·sen"on charity 
clunt:: In tlll'lr " "It 1 n"m)' ,I( 'lm,," gam .. todoy. 
h"rr (ollny \\'hp" th" ~hllnc(>A lookecl The Np\\, YOI'I< jpvpn ~col't'd a 
:\K ~Ioomy as the ,,,'ath,,r lind Ihl"lr tourh,lown In thc flnnl two minutes 
ppriorvnncp wns l"('Wl\r(\c(\ hy Il 13 oC piny, but a !lla~om('nt klcl< [01' 
10 G "ktorv OW'r Ih(' lenllctou~ a 111· the extra point I\'as blocked hy 
/tators or 1·' lOt·lda . Johnny Ol'si. Colgat" ~nd, who 

['n,hll' Harkman. pia vln", hlR la~t srore(\ the Col<:"le touchdown III 
1'0011lw rn cor Cprpncl' s:'ll mr. R('ol'ed thl' uP"nlllA' pI'I'lo,1 011 a pUR" from 
both 1'O!l n""""'8 • 'III<' I "l()\\ nK ron Capt(Oln Les Hart. 
"prel:![ Il!."· plll)"R, nn,l m;ltrlH'd thr Twenty thuuS'lncl Cans K;IW Col· 
nOllc'bl:! ,,1 Tlnhloy Onw,. with hl'II-, r;utC' willrt UI' Its ~!'USOII with 1\ I'cC" 
IInnt pl:ryln l!'. It Hlso "'iI. nod<l'~ OI'<l \lr nlt,p vlt'lol'leq and One defl'ut, 
lust j;l\mp In II II' ponfrl'rnrc. a 14·7 setback hy i\nthlgan Stntp. 

fJ! 

lUGGAG·E 

The smart, the I.ractical, the dur
able-a LUGGAGE gift. Many 
and many an item is ill our great 
Chri tmas stockr-inexpen8ive or 
elaborate us your hudget requires, 
but cuch one well·constructed and 
thoroughly eligible as a handsome 
gift. Of special interest to win· 
ter vacationists. 

FRYAUF & SON 
'. 

4 So. Dubuque 
"Arrtlwl'i:pd l)palpT8 01 Hartmaml3" 

Stopped [o/' neal'ly half the game 
by It valiant Georgia Tech stand, 
the Bulldogs clicl{ed cffectlvely be
hind their dual a~es. Austle I)ownc~ 
and Jack Robert~, In the closing 
minutes of lhe [iI'sL hall and ham· 
mered across a touchdown with 
Downes sCO\'lng on au end l'Un of 
10 ynrds. 

G~or;~la's second touchdown came 
midway III the last pel'lod as 'l'a~· 

"'Lboul!l~ I'('"ovcred a Tech (umbll 
~" 1'1" 'h'" 47 yal·,1 line. The Bull· 
dogs began anothcr trcmcndoUf 
march which ended as 1)owneb 
Illll\Wrl a ]lUSS ovcr thc goal line to 
!:lmll1l. 

iJ i I, : ; , ;. 

I. 

TQ.E GB,EAT AMERI~AN VALUE 

The 

• PI~e.c"r "lAti.etlan """ 'I.aUt" 
" In the "e", (;lae"rqJ~t Six 

~ 
Again, Chevrolet 
and General Moton 
have utilized their 

combined resources to establish 
a new and higher standard of 
value for the American motor car. 

The new Chevrolet represents a 
type of economical transportation 
that America hal long antici. 
pated-a low-priced lix styled 
with luch Itriking talent and 
good taste, 80 smartly beautiful 
and complete in it. perfection of ' 
de taO, 10 advanced and refined' 
mechanically that you will hnme
~tely recognize it as the Great 
American Value. 

Thll great value il the outcome 
of four balic Chevrolet advan
tqesl (1) The savings of volume 
production in nineteen imm~ns~, 
modern plants. (2) The ec~no
miell which result frolp great 

purchasinJ power. (3) The bene. 
fits of continuous research in 
Genera} ~oton laboratories and 
on the General Mo~ P,oving 
Ground. And (4) th~ close asso
ciation with the Fisher Body 
Corporation who, this year, haye 
SurpalSed an their previoul 
achievements in developing bod· 
;es of oulltanding quality, refine .. 
ment and value. 

These basic advantages have,made 
it IM*~le to build a finer car at 
lpwer COlt. They haTe ,enabled 
Chevrol~t to oft'er a car with a 
lODger wheelbase-greater I'OOmJ· 
nell apd comfort-strikingl, 
Imarter Ityle-imprelli,e ne" 
l~r1-more thoroughlr .. til
(aFto". performance-peater de
pendability. And to pau on these 
lIavings of efficient man~aFtur
ing to the buyer in the form of 
lower prices! 

» » AT LOW PBI(;mS « « 
I'haeiun ........................ .. $510 

$475 
$495 

~~:Ch .. ............................. $54S 
port Coupe 

wlih rwnble _ t 
Standard 

"'V" '575 
$635 
$650 

The 
ROlld8ter 
SJIOrt ROlld;i·~~ ............ .. 

with rwnblo 8ent 

8taoollrd 
Coupe ....... ....................... $535 
Standard Fh'e- 5 
W indow Coupe ............. $54 

SPECI AL EQUIPMENT EX1,'R A 
Chevrolet T r ucks tl'O\1) $B'55 to $696 
All pl' lce~ E. o. b. F lint, Mich Igan 

S~n ............................ .. 
Special 
Se!lan ............................. . 

IT'8 WISE TO (;BOOS. A lUX 

NaIl ehevrolet Co. 
Phone 481 

(Coni~.8t. I!l)ffl) ,. 
120 E. Burlington 

* 
GET. 
THE 
HANG ? 

Campus Cord ' Sold and Guaranteed at 

'r I L D It N' S 
"Outfitters to College M,en Since 1869" 

Get Campus Cords at 

BR~MER'S 
"Where University Men Shop" 

Campus Cords Featured at 

~ Reduced Fare 
Round Trip Tickets now 

on sale to all points 

Leave Iowa City for Washington, 
Mt. Pleasant and Keokuk 

*7 :35 A.~f.- 4:50 P.M. 
*Direct connections at Keo"uk 

with -coach fox St. Louis " 

Leave Iowa City for . ~lusCjl~ine, 
Burlington, _ Ft. Madison 

7:35 A.M. 4:50 P.M. 

Local CoacJ. StJllion 
Interurban Depot 
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Girl Scouts 
Get Badges 

Mrs. Walter A. Jessup 
Presents Pins to 

Local Girls 

]n the presence of more thlln 50 
pnrenl~ and friend s of the local Girl 
Sco uts, :\11'8. 'VaIleI' A. Jessu p 
awarded badges of honor to 28 Girl 
Sco uts at the llnnual fail court of 
a wards held at 7 :30 last evening In 
the audllorium of St. Patl'ick'~ 
Hc hool. Foul' o[ thut number re' 
celved first class and Lwo second 
c1as~ badges. 

1\[1118 DaviA Concruct fl ('erell1ony 
Following a ~hort Introduction by 

M,·s. A. C. 'frowbrldge, commission· 
el', Velol'a ll. Davis, scout dlreClol' 
conducled the opening ceremony. 
Th e gIrl scouts marched Into thp 
Cludltcrll'm In troop formatlon with 
the captai n, ICd by II colO!' !ward 
of the followlnJ( girls: Helen rrlt?· 
g('rald. Mllured FaIrchild, and Betty 
Lampe a ll o( troop 4. TI1('Y g-a ve 
the plt'dge of allegiance. SCQUtR 
promise, lows. and song. Mr~. C. ,'I. Keyser presIded ovrr the rest 
or the C'eremony. 

Thirteen Receive Awarlh 
Thlrt~f'n gh'ls ill troop 12 \V'lff' 

nwurd<'d hadges, lhey are: MaXine 
Hln~·bllu l;l1. Mary .Jane Whitney, 
Ol<>norn. Chappell, Carolyn Cole. 

Carolyne Trowbridge, Ruth WIl· 
ser, lTIllnor Shel'mnn, Dorothy Or· 
rie, CatherIne McKnIght, )3nrbal'll 
Bauschard, Lo!'!'n Dorkcy, Dora' 
thy Srhrnck. 

MallY. Honored In Troop 1f) 
Those In troop 10 who w~re hOllOI" 

'pd <lrl': F;U~JlII RunnPI', ShIrley 
BrIg-gR. DOl'othy K"YRPI', J'atrlclu. 
Dnldwln. Helen Rels. 

Oh'ls III troop 7 who rc<,(>lved 
1l\\':,LI'ds wpre: Mildred Fltz~el'Uld. 

NelliI' Sronneli, J felen McEwen. 
/lix girls In troop 4 wore awarded 

hlldgf'R. thl'Y 111'(': :\llldt'ed Fuirchllll, 
l"lol'pnC'f'I Hconnpli. Kathryn Nf'uzlJ, 
Delly Lump!', and lI elen I~Uzgpl'lll(l. 

Molion IJ jrt ure Showlt 
Mrq. If. J. /),lne, chnh'mltn or lhe 

I'duration commltt".. a nnC>ttn C'Nl 
that therf' would be 0. tea given by 
tho education commlHep on Ratur· 
clay, ])e('. l3 for treoll I(o(l~el's, 

lleutenanls, oncl Itsslstants, In the 
gIr l srout h(>adqu8rlel'R III the 
Am~l'icun Leglon bluldlng at 3:30 
p.m. 

A.t The Legion 
AT THE LEGTON 

iUunday 
) 2 noon-ChUIll bel' a f commerce 

lunchvon. 
3:30 I).m.-Athletic program. 
7'30 Il .on.-'!'I'oop I cuyalry. 
G:OO p.,n.-Iown City englne~rs' 

c'lub /lInneI'. 

HOMEWARD BOUND 

Marlene Dietricll, Hollywood 'A newest foreign movie find, posed 
for this photograph in Chicago while en route to Berlin, Germany, 
where she will join her family in time for a Christmas celebration, 
The aetl'e ~, who el0. ely resembles Gt'cta Garbo, has been away 
from home and family for the la , t seven months. 

McCurdy Scintillates 1 Two Bandits Make 
in Carnegie Victory $87 Haul in Stores 

Pl'rrSBUTIGH. Dec. 6 (AP)- CEDAR RAPIDS. Dec. 6 (AP}-

;:30 Jl.m.- Doy Scout·Red Cross Harry McCurdy convinced the skep. Two armed ban{llts held up two 
InstrucUon and movIng pIcture ex· 
hlblt. tlrs as to hIs quarterback abllltlea ·tor ke2pers here tonight. ubtn:1'''~ 

7:30 p.m.--Leglon post mentlng. today by his spark plug role It) ~87 . ]n both Instances lite won 
'l'ucsdal :::u"lIcglp Tech's ~6 to 0 gridiron ('on· bought clgarets, and when lho l'e/,;I15' 

2:30 p.m.-'\·oman's Hellef Corps quost or a former Tarlan jinx, let'S were opened to mul<e change, 
mectlng. 

3:30 Il.m.-Sl. Mal'y'ij school Washington and Jefferson. they drew g-uns, forcerl 1)I'o/ll'letol'8 
haskplball. McCurdy accounted (or tlnet' 01 to hold up lhit' hands. scooped up 

7:30 p.m.-1861h Ilospital com, Tech's four touchdowns. On the the contests of the tills, 'lml tlien 
pany. 

7 :30 p.m.-Poult "y dealers meet· 
Inr. 

0:00 p.m.-Shaclowlalld Non,Parel! 
dancing club. 

WedneSday 
9:00 a.m.- Parent-Teachel"s meet· 

tiT)g and dInner. 
p.m.-Brotherhood of Yeo· 

:man. 
3:ao p .m.-Ath!etlc progr:lJn. 
7:30 p.m.-RIl'l e and PIstol club 

o,,~nlng. 

0:00 p.m.-Shullowland Jewish 
Ladles charity ball. 

FrIday 
0:30 p.m.-Iowa City credit but'eau 

dlnnel·. • 
8:00 p.m.-North Scoll Group 

card party. 
9:00 p.m.-Shadow)and QUad· 

rangle <lance. 
Satunfay 

2:30 p.m.-Child ConseL'vation 
club, children's Ilnl·ty, 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa CIty nifle club. 
9:00 II .m,-Shadowland Vnrslty 

dance, 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. (AP)-
Charles N. McF'arland, 30, caShIer 
In a suburban bank, wa~ shot and 
kllled todny by a robbcr who escap, 
ed with $1,000. 

~o:o nd plnl' he directed after hl~ walkrd quietly out. They were lost 
Insertlon In lhe second period, MI" 

Curdy shot a pas~ to halfbn.ck Kavel 
. who raced over the InItial counter, 
the play b('t(crlnG' 40 yards. Then 
as Tech _tampe,le:l W & J In the 
fourlh per!od fol' th"oe more score~, 
~1cCurdy worked a pass play tor 
belter than 50 yru'ds to Kavel ror 
one of them and counted another 
bv running- back an Intel'cepted Ila8~ 
26 Y!\I'ds. 

H oover Witnes~e8 Ch,u'ih' Tilt 
WASHINGTON, Der. 0 (AP)

Prp~ldent Hoover todJy took tho 
1ftcrnoon off and "aW lile MAI'lnl' 
corps football tea m defeat the COIlSt 
uu I'll 7 to 0 In a charI ty game. '.rhe 
Prcsitlent's cuP. for which the teamA 
1}lay annually, was )ll'esented to the 
Marlne corps urtel' the gume. 

01118011 N w Iladger ('on,rh 
MADISON, Wis., Doc. G (AP)

P:,lwUI'{I "Spike" Cllrl~on has been 
appoInted coach of lhe Un!\'ersily ot 
WIsconsin hOCkey learn, II was an· 
nounced hcre toelay. lie succeeds 
lohnny Furquul·. who hOR become 
coa!'h of lhe Chlca~o Shamrock )\1'0' 

,,,,'""" '''' m. J 

In the crOWd. 
At .Jandera's drug slore a bandit 

lool{ $00, while at the JgruIU gro· 
eery, lhe 1001 wa" $37. 

To Probe Chil,i's Heath 
COUNCIL BLUFFS. Dec. G (AP) 

-Col'oner Henry Cutler today im· 
paneled" a jury to Investigate the 
dealh of 1I1argnret Jelln Massey, 6, 
daughter Of MI'. and 1\1rs. Alta G. 
Massey, Carmel's livIng neul' here, 
who was killed late yesterday when 
stl'uCk by a car dt'lven by J . P. Min· 
burg of A1lesoul'l Valloy. The dri VOL' 
is free on bond. 

1 

Prepare for 
Naval Work 

WASHJNGTO~, Dec, 6 (AP) -
Administration plans fo,· bulldJlIg 
the navy to the London nnval 
treaty llmllatloll9 are to be dis· 
cussed Monday by Secretary Adams 
before the hOURC navnl commIttee, 

Shot'!Iy uf[er beIng summoned 
by Chairman Dritten along with 
other navol chiefs. Secr('tary Adams 
sent to the senate naval committee 
a request for Icglsln.t!on authol'l?· 
Ing modernIzation or lhe battle. 
ships New M.exlco. MISSissippi, und 
Idaho umong oLher proposals fur 
consb'uct!on. 

Secretory Adnms aml AdmIral 
WilHam V. P"att, chief of noval 
operations, will dls('us.~ the 111all" 
behind Cl08eu doors. 

"Up to the present moment,'· 
Brllten Bald, "ongress has not 
been Informerl Of any sLeps taken 
by the admlnlslratloJl to brln/,; tho 
navy up to equality with the Brit· 
ISh fleet." 

The model'nlzntlon rerommended 
to the senate commltteo would COlit 
$30,01}() ,000. Secretary Adams did 
not sllcctry what vessels he clcslred 
to construct. 

Late Defeat Fails 
10 Check Ramblers; 

Key for Conception 

Undismayed by their first defeat of 
lhe season St. Mary's Rnmblel's have 
resumed workout" fol' the coming 
contest with Immaculale Conception 
of Cedar Haplds. CO:l.ell ]?rancl" 
SlIepp I expl'esR~d satlsfaction over 
the showIng or his teanl aganst St. 
W('nceslallH, anel believes the {)pCE'O t 
will help llut'ing thl' I't'malndel' of lIw 
schedule, goIng under lho theol'Y lhn.l 
continued success Is almost as ba1 
as conllnuc{l fllllure. 

R~gal'dless of victory or defeat th~ 
Ramblers have Rhown flghllng spirl~ 
In evet'y game thIs year, In Jas[ 
Monday'e conlest Mort'lson played fa" 
some lime with a cut In his mouth 
that reqult'~d ~evel'al stitches to close. 
lie was fOI'('ed to swallow the bloo I 
which (Jawed Cl'om It. but did not MY 
a wO"d about his Injury unlll after 
the game, 

Drills thIs week have consisted 
mostly at getllng more drive In tho 
offense, and In showing the guards 
why the Cedar Haplds' team broke 
through tOl' so many easy shots. In· 
experience played a big part In the 
Ramblers' downfall, and this of 
course can be remedied only by actual 
competition and by Instruction. Plen· 
ty ef the latter wll\ be meted out by 
Coach Sueppel before noxt Wednes· 
day's gamc, 

Mrs. Headm.an Dies; 
Funeral Tomorrow 

Mrs. A. F. Headman, a:;, of 311 
J owa a venue died n t IL local h08pltal 
y('st~rday aJ't~l'Ilon'l. She had llvell 
In 10WIl City the last foul' },('ars, and 
was a memb"r of St. l\Iary'~ church. 

She Is s urvived by her widower, 
hl'l' parents. )\[1'. anc.1 Mrs. Vi. H. 
nodlbaugh or Ottumwa. und a sIster,. 
Mrs. Homer Reynol~H , also of Ot
tt'I'".Wi\.. 

Funeral servICe will be tomorrow 
morning at 9 a.m. In the St. 
Joseph'a church at Ottumwa. the 
body beIng sent there Saturllay b~ 

the McGovern funeral home. 

JtlI'y Acquits JC rlebs 
PIETIRE, S. D., Dec.6 (AP}-Frnnl, I 

D. KI'lebs, South Dakota. State Sec· 
reary of AgrIculture, W:l.s acquitted 
by a jury hcre tonight of a seconu 
degree manslaughtcl' charge In can. 
nection wIth the fntal Injury last 
July of George Marsh, Blunt. 

Marsh wn.q struck by Krlebs' auto· 
moblle. Thc jury deUberated rour 
hours. 

The 

'For :the ~ 
H~liday ' 

Feasts 
PERFECT GIFT 

No pCr 10 well ,ommemontel the pusing of happy 
yetn or Ul'retlet .0 adequately a fcelina of fricodlhip 
or love. u a 

Come in and look over 
the good things we have 

,gathered for your table. 

And for your bak
ery needs remem
ber Mrs. William's 

BULOVA WATCH 
ThtouJh ill endurin, hand.omeness and unfailing de
eendabiUt, ic perpetuate. the memory of • happy day 
/_, W. 'WilI,ladly .how the mlny Ipp51ing Irylet 
of Bulo.,. Watch. Cor men and wornen-pticed from ,2' and up. 

lUI~.~Wr..OJ<I'/Ie<1dUIl.l!rooI'CII!l 
....... • U ,,"Imo .. _at '375u 
ylda ~t.L. I 

FUlKS' 
J eweler and Optician 

Plan your menus now 
so you can order early. 

8-10 We Deliver 
(Contest Item) 

128 Phone 

home baked 
goodies 

24 

129 

WILKINSON 
and CONDON 

"The Service (;rocers" 

117 S. Dubuque St. 

( 

= 7 

LONGWOR.TH WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS 1'0 CONGRE 

J ew Inemb('rs of the hOll. e of l'epl'csf.'ntatives posed for a pieturp Virginia; (,landc V. rm'son~, J1tinois; Fl'allk W. Hllnrock .lr. 
with Sp<'akrr Nie~olas Longworth aHet' he had welcomed them to North ('lll'olil1lt; LOll~\\'ol'ih ; Hinton .rumps, NOI'th CIII'olinu; Aricb: 
COnjl'I'l'HS, Left to right: Edwflrd W. Goss, Ol1n('cticnt; Robet't (J I K. Reilly, Wisconsin; and .fohn 1,. DorH<'Y, ,It'., Krntllcky, 
F. Rich and Edmnnd F. Erk, PennRylvania; Robert L. no~g, W('st 

Irish Lateral 
Passes Spoil 
Trojan Hopes 
(CON'I'lNUGD FnO~f PAGE 11 

paRS defense was I)leaslng. One Of 
the most speclacular pU~Res or the 
day was Duffield's loss whIch rlnck· 
ert wrestled out or the hands or three 
opponents, but Schwarlz steplled In to 
Inlercept the next efrOl·t and halted 

off 100 yal'd~ for a 8.8 l'llrll avcmgl'. 
'I'hl' Rough Rldl'rs made J fo flt'st 

clowns 10 ('Ight fot' Joncs' eleven. Jusl 
how badly SUlltlwrn Cntifol'nl:l'/! oC· 
rl'n~p failed and how unel'J'ing wa~ 
that "C thl' Inva!lPI's Is shown In th~ 
fart lhal Noll'p Dame I'lln liP II. total 
of 433 ~'al'dH against 140, 

Only In the Ilunt!ng- was Southern 
Callfol'nla supeL"lor, The Trojans 
had an average oC 10 yards superlorl. 
ty In the kickIng. 

Bight or the Victors, Mullins, Cnrl. 
(leo, ,John O'BrIen, Capt. 'rom Can· 
ley, 'rom Kassis, O'Connor, Oeol'gp 
Vlk, and Richard Donaghue made 
their last rIde [01' Rockne. whlle Duf. 
field, Margel' Asplt and Jessie Shaw 
gave 'I'roy their lasl vallant efforls. 

the advance. • • 

Carldeo's <'ailing of plays seemed I Engineers to Hear I 
flawless. but It was the unfaillng • • l 
TIockne Inte"Cerence Which time and: TelevlslOu Lecture 
ngaln 6hook ball carriers 10050 for) . -----------
long gains, The passes, well tlmerl, I W. N. )lul'I<t'I' or the WeRtem 
(out' SUT" fIngered receivers In lhe 1't'lr\· i.!oll !'omjlUlly will HIJeak nt 
open on four times out of 13 attempts, tho f"wn. C"1l,' Jo:nl;lncrrH cluh meet · 
\VhlJe Southern Callfol'n1a made foul' illl( :llonduy night 1n the Amerlcltll 
or lhelr 16 tries good. The intel·cep· Lpgloll hulJdlng, '.rhe suhject of his 
tions told the story, tor Notre Dame- talk will he "Tcolevlslon" and he 
Intercepled five passes to one for will u~e nPI1RmluR to dpll1onstrat~ . 

SPECIAL PRICES 
On Clwi Imas Tr~e Lights 

Special 8-light Rtring ........................................... 1.00 
(('ontest Item) 

Regular 8-light string ...................................... . 1.50 

Weather proof 7-light string ................ " ............ 2.95 

Weatherproof 25-light string ............................ 9.90 

Wreath with candle .............................................. 1.15 

Star and candles .................... ............. . ..... $2.25 

All equipped with genuine Mazda lamps 

Reliable Electric Co. 
13 S. Dubuque St. 

Troy. 1\1,t'. Pm'I,!'I' is d~l!Ig-nlng 1'II1\'IIIecr ~ ________ --__ -_-___________ _ 
Schwartz Anrnge High of the "\Vestl' rn TeleVision company 

O'Connor covered 109 yards in 10 and Instnlletl thp qulpment of the 
runs tor an avemge Of 10.9 a run. C"hlrag-o X('\\" nroadcll8tinJ;' ' sta. 
Schwartz In a dozen chancl'~ strppell liar. 

Use The Daily Iowan Wallt A.ds lor Quick Resulu 

The Store of Gift Ideas 

Womell shopping lor men's 

gifts will find that no matter 

what they select, in thi Man's 

Store, is hacked by the quality, 

by the style, by personal appeal 

and moderate price. Here are a 

few uggcstions: 

Silk Robes 
Alltl hel'e Ilre thOSe IVnntecl s ilk robes that 
1' \'l' t·y man 11I(I'S and eIlJoy~. 

$7.50 to $20 

Silk Pajamas 
]l;ea,'ly every tlUln ('an usc an exIra s uit or 
t\\'o 01 PIIJUItIHS. 

$5 to $12 

Silk Scarfs 

House Iippers 

Dook Ends 

Comb ets 

Tic Holders 

A h Trays 

Cigarette Lighters 

Dill Folds 

Bridge Set 

Ash Receivers 

Novel Lamp 

Rmoking Sets 

"1" Pipe 

Jolf BaIL~ 

Desk Set 

Tie Pre ers 

Buckle 

Hosiery 

hlrl 

Luggage 

}'ull Dre Sets 

Dres Glove 

lIere In an almost unllmltf'd Rel4'C'tlon of 
benll tlhll IK'llrfs, Sllks, wools, flannel. 

'1.50 to $6 

Our Largest Showing of 
GIFT NOVELTIES 

SOC. to $15 

( 

The Gilt Store lor Men. 

• 

, , 
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SCHOOL NEWS 
Rlch;u d l>hlpli~. IlIld Jllck Staller. 

Two Pupils play Uoet 
The 5A pupils Who wpre neither 

nb.cnt nor tal'dy during the IU.tIt 
~Ix \\,pek" werl': Hilly BaulTl,;artner. 

J(ornce ltilUln 
lIal :Ellaitesll')', Earl rain. C'ulh

nor, Billy Schenk , Jayne :McOoverln , Rouner. !lazel ChndCI!, MeUIO. Val'- I)r\ne GOetz. Arlo Rogers, Hohert 
The banking pcrcentage tOr this Goergene Keller, Barbara Hudson, brlch, and Dorothy Smith received Snldl'I·. Ernest Wildman, EIf£'n Hoi· 

week Wll8 90 per cent higher than 
last week. Four groupe were 100 
pCl' cent. kindergarten A, Clrst grade, 

Lenus Droll, and Joseph Knoclel. a score oC 9 on the same drill. loway. Billie Hull. Austln Harper. 
Names on the seventh gl'ade list Robert 'Holloway Joe McGlnnl" 'Harr)' Reere. Christian chrock, 

who received 100 per cent In arlthme· ' , I "'alter Stoner. and George Wright. 

5B, and the 8peclal room. 
Wednl'sday, DE'c. 17, has been set 

ap the date tor the presentation or 
lhe operetta, "The Toy Shop" by the 
lower gl'adp8. 'rilia 18 a musical play 
of Christmas lime, In which about 75 
children will take part. In the soc· 
and act, the toys come to lito In the 
'T1ersons of the children, who are 
costum d as dolls, teddy bears, cuts, 

tic al'e: Albert Galocber Edward and Cle(la B"egg brought thclrl DeLores Peckman anu Catherine 
O'Connor, BIIJy Vogt, Robert Strab· denlal cards. Lc!Veme lIel'dllcks Donovan Played a pl~110 du"t. and 
ley. Bernard Holuby, Elizabeth Els· and Eileen Zager were the new" Ellpn Holloway a solo during the 
tel', Mary Catherine Vilhauer, and reporters this weck. lIaz I Chndek. mURlc IlPrlod fi'rldl\)'. "'01' the :.Ixth 
Catherine McCleery, Francia Clark, timE' during lhe Femeslcr the class 
Calherlne Cleery, and Albert Oal. Ruth Smith. and Evelyn Rouner bllnkp(] 100 pPr ~PI1I. 
ocher received 100 per cent In spell. had pprr ,t sppllfng reconls this GM I'upils Givo Pro!:,ram 
Ing tests. last six weeks. Th" following program was glvpn 

Corinne Freswlck, Marie , .... lIklnson 'by thC GB pupils during the music 
Barbara Holt, Melba Vlrbrlch, Nona period Frida)' , Merry 00 Round
Wildman, Leroy Weeltes, Elhel 0'1' Dorothy McGinnis. FIrst Vallet 
wald, Mary Loulsc 'renn)'son, Hazel "'altz-Horace J{nlght. Hop, Hop. 
Chadek, J ean Leimbach, Ruth Hop-CarrOll Justice, The Dragon 
Smllh. Ell ell Zagl'r. Elda Seerlng, Fly-Kathleen Potts, Stars and 
Robert Holloway. nnu Joe ~lcGlnnl8 Stripes 1"orever (duet)-Kelth and 
were neither ahRell1 nor lardy the Kennelh Smith. The following reo 
second six weel!s. Doroll,y Smith celvl''' 100 per ('pn t In ~pelllng: Gen· 
and Keith Smith pluyed the (it"'t ('va. T~ague. Keith Hrnlth, OgdE'n 
"My First Danco" ror the cla.qs F,·I· F)'a7.l"r, Mildred Rexton. Ralph 

and dogs. 
Grades Cut Tardiness 

A special eCCort Is being made to 
cut down tardiness In the next six 
weeks. The fiB's had no tardles tor 
tbe first six weeks. This week the 
4]3'8 had an allendance at 99 per cent, 
4A's, and 5A'8 had 97 ,per cent, nnd 
the 513'8 and 6B's had 96 per cent. 

In 5A the following pupils receJved 
n rating of 10 In the last selt·testing 
drill In arithmetiC; Charles Beckman, 
Thelma Sybil, Adelaide Kaulec, EI· 
lion Parizek and John Webster reo 
celved a rating at 9. 

One hunelred per cent In spelling 
was received by Martin Decker, Ethel 
Hazen, Eldon Parizek, Esther Rohlf, 
Dorolhy Soucek, Geneva Searl, Eve· 
Iyn Smith, John ,"Vebstel', Oladys 
PUrlzek, Thelma Sybil, a.nd Charles 
Beckman. 

]3 Have Perfeet Attendance 
Pupils In the flrst grade who had 

1\ perfect attendance record for the 

UnIver8ity Hlrh 
The eleventh grade boys' home 

room presented the assembly lIra· 
gram In the UniverSity high school 
auditorium yesterday morning. An· 
nouncement8 were made by Mllo 
Moore and Herbert Hebel led several 
songs. 

A six piece orchestra composed of 
members of the eleventh graele play· 
ed two selections. Bomer Dill and 
Elmer Hughes presented cornet 80' 
los, accompanied at the plooo by Pick 
Jessup. A harmonica solo was play. 
ect' by Harry Hager, and Dick Jessup 
played a plano selection. 

Group Present8 SldCs 
Several skits presenting poses of 

football players, traCk men anel box· 
ers were given, and the "Echo" was 
presented by Homer Dill. 

Conch Handy presenteel 11 football 
men with letters and M. F . carpenter, 
head of the English department of 
University schools, presented , Ietter8 
to the track men. 

lust six weeks are: Harold Blaum, St. Pat's 
Jack Teety, Carl Brandner, Jaro To Inculcate the forms of verbs 
Leple. Gene Nordeen. Richard Sedll· r more distinctly upon the minds of the 
cek, Eunice Parizek, ~'wylah Scbnoe· pupils was the plan at the card game 
belen • .June Larsen, Jeanne Moss. held in the Latin class yesterday. 
Marie Schnltler, Mary Ward, Patricia On each card Of the deck was' 
Shope, printed one of the tour forma of a 

Pupils who had E In sp~llIng last Lntln ve,·b. The Idea was far each 
week are: carl Brandner Eunke Pari· player to obtain a book by discard· 
zek, Fred Measner, Twylah Schnoe' Ing a card and then dra.wlng from 
belcn, Maurine Tlftany. Jack Teety, the deck, The winner In yesterday's 
Donald Scannell, and Ruymond Sulli· game was Joseph Pugh wlto complet· 
van. ed 10 books. 

Mrs. Jsom Rankin, 706 E. Market; With a.n Increase In thIs year's or· 
Mrs. John Ludwig, 430 E. Davenport; chestra, the present players are: 11''1' 

lind Mrs, Sedllcek were visItors In ing RQberts; Drew McNamara, Myra 
lIrs. Baker's room lost week. Allron, Mary Roberts, WillIam Love, 

Sltlmek &11001 
and Robert Burns, cornetists; Robert 
E'arrell and KUhleen Anderson, c1ar· 
Inetlsts; Edmund Gatens, saxophon. 
ist; Merlo Neubauer, mellaphonlst; 
Marl' Regan, pianist; John Byers, 
dl'ummer. 

To decorate the room pupils 111 the 
k!ndergarten class made Christmas 
trees of newspaper. trlmmeu with 
cundles, sLars, and toyS cut from, 
colored paper, They also made a reel 
feeding tray for the birds, which they 
n!tlled outside the window. 

A pep meeting WllS held In the 
aUditorium yesterduy afternoon with 
feur new yell leaders oU!clating with 
the veterans. ._I • ...::....aIk 

St. 1\lary'8 
Students at St. Mary's school have LongfellOw 

decided there Is a hollday Ceellng In Members of the 2B won the ban· 
the all' these fI"st days of December. ner this week for having 100 pcr 
They are starting the month aU right cent In banking, Dick Conrad. Joan 
by doing their Christmas decorating Fulton, John Horst, Earl Ingalls, 
Tl'lW Instead of saving It until a. telv Dorothy Le Vora, Geraldine !\liller, 
claYs beCorp Christmas. Besides mak· Dorothy Mocha, DOrothy Nichols. 
ing dl'coratJons, plans fOI' the Christ- Ella MaE' iloid. Belty Ibeeks, Dorc
mas programs are undl'r way. "JM thy WllkJnsn, Keith Ohl, and Lor
.and sl'Cond grade stud nls nre muk· I'ulne ,,'yJack were neither ab!Mlnt 
Ing drawings at • anta. lau8. while nor tardy during the last six week •. 
tI,e ({((II and sixth grades arc making 1l0hl'rt Merrlnm returned his dental 
poillseltf!ll! to !J& l)la~ In the wIn- carl1. 
ac.ws. The are alsl) making sllhou· SO Learns 'l'hrlft 
ets of a little church with Christ. The 3B class are learning to be 
mas trE'es on plth!'r Bide. thrifty thlR semester. Th~y orll Uf\· 

This week all u.l!!'ebra l'evlew was Inlt ,-,very sheet both front o.n(1 bnclt 
het(\ In lh form at a. contest. Silles of their scratch tablets. This Is the 
were chosen tor t/te girls and bOYR. thirteenth week of school and anI}, 
The score was 18 for the girls and 15 tlve pupils hnve had to have a sec· 
for the boys. ond tablet. The mane), saveO 

Names on the first and second makes extra banking money. The 
grade llBts tor l,avJng receIved 100 pupils made a medium 8core at 9 on 

the Courth self testing d,'lII. Th~ 
per c~nt In spell\ng tor the week lire: six who made a Bcore at 10 are Viola. 
BOly Back. Vernon Coffle, Philip Clark, Ruth Fowler. Oluyds Knll;·"., 
l]Olz, Jlf/chae] SeIValJ, Marjorie Cole, }{Obel.t l\lcNabb. Bat'bara. nlcketl~. 
Rita Lenoch, Ros mary Olhlln, Dea.trlce Sladek. and Ernest Zemm·e. 
Elaine Soens, Lois Schlenk, and Don· 4th Gm.(]e 100 Per Cent 
ala Brown. Both the A and B class of the 4th 

Aritltrnetlc A erage 90 grnde were 100 per cent In baal!hll; 
Firth graele Ilrlthm tic has nver· IJHt week. A cycla men plant was 

aged 90 per cenl are: Eleanor Ken· Il.wartled to the PUll!!, by the Par. 
IIOOy, PllU] Hen1ll!BY, LeslJe Cole lI1ax· ent Teacher's association for haYln~ 
Ine Belger, lIfark Lantz, BllIy Aicher, the most parents present at the IaRt 
c.nd 1.ollt Metzger. I mccUng, Mary Boa!'!s received a 

Those receiving 100 per Mnt In the 8core of 10 In drill number 17 Joe 
8Jxth grade nrJtbmetic are; lItartln 1I1cOlnnls, Cleda Brngg, DOI:Olhy 
Garber, Louis Grimm, Marlin O·Con. Russell. Burton Hooel. Evelyn 

IT AS YOU WILL-' 
.Jij 

\VASHDAY 
-JUdUuJ:JllflL, 

Buy all tbe eltpeosive bome-wa.biDg 
equipment on the marked Order aU the 
soaps and powder. aod preparation. yoW' 
grocer carries, but wasbday will .tiU be 
wlIshdll, ••• Sam. old bother ••• Same 
old burden. 

Tbe trUly ",oJ,,.,, WI'I is to forget aU 
• this expense-simpl'l step to the tele· 

phone and caU lit for sen ice. It costs 
less. It .ave. yoW' dothe .. Aod it .avel 
YOURSELFI Start thi. weekI 

Phone 294 
Our Red Cars Go Everyw'here 

New Process Laundry 
"Soft Water Used Exclusively" 

((Jontelt Item) 

day. Ackerman, Tno. Mae Hornbeck, 
J5 JI!LVe l'erfec!t Attendance DorOthy ~rcOlnllls. and !lenry 

The rollowlng punlf~ oC the 413 BUAh. . 
closs we)'e neither a.bsent nor tardy Lois Cross. Dick Fedderson, Le~· 

\the 10SI six wpeka: Rohert Beel<, lpr Holderson. Carroll Juatice. 
Harold Brltl, Robert Buckley, Ellen Borace Knlghl. Clarence La. Vora. 
Carson, LlIllan CraBB, Dorothy Hurt· Paul McCure. Dorothy :'(cOlnnls. 
man, Betty LeVora. l<:dwaru ~fason. Donald Old Audrev Pierce, MildI'd 
Mar), Mercer, Stanlcy Nelson, Anno. Sexton, Oeneva Teague. Dorothy 
Margaret Or,', Hope Reece. Billy Za~eJ', and 130nnell Simpson were 
Stoner, LOis Mae 'I'allmnn, and neither absent nor tardy during the 
Lester Taylor. laRt six weeks. Tn the self tcstlng 

Robet·t Beck, Helen lIanna. Phy!· drill number It Oeneva Trogue. Ula 
lis Phippen. Billy Sloner, Mar)' Mer· 'Vise. and Dorothv McOlnnls re
cer. Jean Marie NOl'l'Js. Leslie Grit· celved a grade or to. 
teth, Anna Margaret Orr, anel Ellen Elizabeth Eichler 18 News ~porter 
iCarson were perre('l 8neller~. Pupils of the GA who received a 

'rhe pupils of tho 3A ('laSH who m.lfn g or 9 all the self testing drill 
had [lerfecl spelffnK papers t",'lday number 24 were: Velma. RobertA. 
were Oone Hubbard, Mildred Mn· Llllla.n Eakes, Elizabeth Eichler, 
Lachlal', Richard Diehl, Horbert Perry lll,ghes. Alma Ruth Findly. 
Chehock, Dorothy VVlIlson, Jark Juliann Wlednpl'. and Sylvia Orapp 
Stone,'. Belty Bennett, David VIIi· Eflzl\beth Eichler played "Old 
hauer, Verle Holcomb. Billy Hurr· English Song" for tho class Friday 
man . lI1artha May Chappell, Patricio. morning. VelmllJ Robe,·ts. Lillian 
Trachsel. Nellie Jo Murray, u.ud Eakes. nelen MOltH. Sylvia Grapp, 
Tom Coughlin. Doris OMellel'. and Ellzabf>th Elch· 

In the self testing drill llumb('1' IeI' received 100 per cent In spelling. 
17 Martha lIIay Chappl'lI. Tom ElIllzheth Eichler was news rellort· 
Coughlin, Ocne Hubbard, and MI!· er [a'· the week. 
dred McLachlan mado a scoro of 10. 
A score oC 9 was made by Richard 
Diehl, Dorothy Herring. 11arold 
Hudachllk, Nellie Jo :Mul'I'ay, 
Esther Swisher, David VlIlhauer. 

Ullivl'rslty Elementt\ry 
Fourl)l grad University Elemenl· 

ary pupils 11."1' making sand ta.blp~. 

wooden toys. and dressing dolls for 

Lile as it will be 
lived in 1980 

Made by the Producers 

of 

"SUNNYSIDE UP" 

And Actually 

GREATER 

Than That 

Memorable 

Success! 

CWah. 

EL BIUNDEL 

Marjorie White 

l\bureen O'Sullh 'an 

John Garrick 

WHAT WHOOPEE 

50 YEARS 

FROM NOW! 

TUESDAY 
One Day Only 

PREVIEW 
One Day Only 

THE FmST ALL-TALKING PICTURE 

OF THE FAl'\lED MYSTERY PLAY! 

and 
the Canary" 

Which Played Iowa City Four Times As a 
Stage Play! 

the ChlldreD& ho.pUIlI for Chriltmas 
this year. Plan8 fol' a. larste Christ· 
.m38 prO!\TUm to be held OL1 De<.'l'm· 
bf>r 19 are> bpln l{ mudE'. Children or 
nil grades will toke part 

"1,ltors at the H hool thl.. last 
W ' ek wpre: Dorothy C. llarrlnstton, 
,Vllllam-burg: E. ~J . ~(cG rew. "'II· 
lIam~bul'l{: Emma Blythe. WlIllan11\' 
"burg; EthE'l Balton, 'Vllllam~burg. 
and Philo. HumphreYd. E1mhu..,.t, 
Ill. 

Fifth grade had an assembly FI'I· 
day aCternoon to which graele8 3. 4. 
!I.lld 6 wer!' In"ltNt. 'rl\p IlrOg!'llJll 
wtts the pre,entntlon of a play, 
"The Stolen Prince." dlrectl'd nud 
prompted by n mo:>mbl'l' of till' cla~~, 
llulh Pla8~. 

The CIl~t Is a~ follow", Announcer. 
Barbaro. Kent; horus, 1Iiary Caro· 
Iyn Kueve,': Stoll'n 111'1ncl'. Belly 
Alice Keyser; PI'operty man, Bruce 
B1a('ksIOnE': Wing L ..... daughter or 
I'oyal cook. Charll's nobblns; Sing 
TA'. royal nurRP. Doroth n Fosler: 
EXl'cullonl'r, Jack Mah . 
\V',odwnrd : I,an~ Fo. Ron of th~ 
royal cook. ChnrlplI Rbbln,,: Sing Lu, 
royal nu,·~I'. Dorothf'a. FaRler; Ex· 
ecutloner. Jack 1I1ahr. 

H 1 Tee, Hamlllon RE'IR : Orchl'Rtra, 
Robe,·t Jne" find Loll" RUPPl'rt; 
nong h('nr r. Hugh ; Lee ~10. Dorl~ 

~losNlaJe: Ushers; ;"\lary Lamnert, 
Evclyn KIRcr. Elol"e Sebf>k. Dorothy 

Keplcr, and SIllly Wallace. All tbo 
properties ror the pmy were made 
by mE'mb I'll at the cla.s... Back· 
grounu nnd costum s were furnish· 
ed b). memhE'rs of the class. 

Twpl\'@ out of twent)· In second 
~t'ad('\ had perfect spelUn g papers 
this we(Ok. Those In charge of open· 
Ing ('xerel. P were: Tuesday, Mar)' 
MacGregor, played !lve plano solos: 
Wedne~day, Conrad Jones, read a. 
story of his own authorship: Thurs· 
day, Dorothy "'nllace laid at her 
trll) to the Amann; Friday. Harriet 
Albright played a record, lIalll'lujah 
Chorus. 

Machine Gun 
Bandits Loot 
Illinois Bank 

CHICAGO. Dec. G (APr-Five ban· 
dltR Ilrm~d with machine guns robb
ed the State bank of learlng tOO'll', 
and ellCappd with about $40,000. 

The robbery took place as 12 cu.· 
tomeI'S were transacting th eir 
Saturday morning buelness. FOUl' 
robbf>rll entered the bank. two carry
inl{ machine guns and the other two 

Liberty Magazine Gave This iC iC * 

Now Showing 
The Miracle Stars of the 

Radio 

Out of the Heavens _ •. Into Your Heart! 
the Greatest Stal's of .All Creation! 

-also showing you-
"THE VOICE OF HOLLYWOOD" 

A Visit With the Movie Stars 

"A MUSICAL BEAUTY PARLOR" 

Now 
The Greatest True Story oj 
the Real West Ever Written 

LIuIt Thnes 
Tuesday 

You feel it •• the spirit •• the 
greatness • • of this drama • • 
it gets into your heart. • it 
dims your eyes • • it wreathes 
a smile on your lips •• such is 
the power of •• 

illy 
9heKid~ 

w(M,. 

John)(atlt BR.OllN 
KAVJOWNSON 
WALLACE BEERY 
, KARLDANI 

~ the book 
"The Sac- of DUly 
the 1(1d" b)' Wal. 
ter Noble Bums. 

Rides 
Into the Great Open Spaces 
of The Fascinating •• South· 
west of Yesterday • • When 
Men Lived Riotously.. 
Loved Recklessly! 

"Bigger and Better" 

Comedy a Plenty 

News of the World 

By Gral\am McNamee 

revolvel'll. The flUh rcmnlncd In nn 
automobUe outalde. 

CustomeJ'8 slopped where they 
were and held UI) thl'lr handM. Em· 
ployl'~ were forcl'() to qU11 thl'\l' 
cages. EI \'I'n of them joined the 
customers who were forced to kneel 
down and place thl'lr heads on th 
floor. 

Then th~ I aJer I pped o\'er to 
the de~k of Y;ce Pre.ldent Lambert 
Bl'rt'. 

"Ill' po!nted his machlnl' gun al 
me," Bere IIIlJd. "and told mO' to go 
Into th vaull anti gl't the monpy. 
One of thl'm followed mp. The 
olh re wl're going Ihrough til£' cash· 
lers' cag~, and taking all th cur· 
-reney, They mlS"ed $6.000 In one 
of the cages." 

'rhe mone)' In can\'a. JIIl.Ckft. the 
banellts herded all thf' patrons and 
employes Into the ba men I. warn· 
Ing them to stay the...... They walk· 
ed to t h ... lr wailing automobile, ... n· 
tel'f'd. and eeeaped In traWc. 

Car AttldenC Caus DetUh 
MANCHESTER (APr-Vlrgll Lub· 

ben. 8, rf'Celved tatal Injuries when 
flD auto driven by his mothel·. Ml'II. 
John Lubben, went Into the ditch and 
overturned. 1\1 rs. Luben, who Willi 
hurt serIously, said anolher car 
crowded her oft the road and tailed 
to stop alter lhe accident. 

GIFTS ELECTRICAL 

PERCOLATORS 

AND 

URN SETS 
(Coo'est Item) 

BOWMAN 

ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Phone 953 We Deliver 

New 

Compacts 
of Distinction 

A large selection of the 
latest styles at prices 
ranging from 

50c to $5.00 

Boerner's 
Phannacy 

113 E. Washington St. 

PAGE NINE 
l 

Now! 
Until :Monday 

Night 

All Iowa City 

Is Seeing It! 

****w 
From Mae Tinee and 

Liberty Magazine 

Than 

TRULY 

GREATER 

"Covered W &gon" 

~ 

A road show at regu

lar price. 

with 

EI Brendel 
(That Funny Swede) 

and ca 1 of 20,000 

CALL 420 FOR START 

TIMES 

Use IOl(Jan. Want Adt 

-First Times-

-TODAY-
-ends Tuesday-

You'll Learn About 
Widows From Her! 

Hide your husbands! Lock up 
your sweethearts! The glori· 
ous Gloria is coming to town
and she's a widow now! And 
WHAT a WIDOW! She playS 
with fire! 

.' JOmIM R 
KiN~ 

§/iiiiL 
~NSON 

"what a I 
Wiilowl ll 

"MI. 
C¥W£N 

MoonE 
IS.W 

CODY 
~ 

UVINCSTONE 
1JJ.t~ 
-:,m~ 

-41111-
RUTH ETrlNG 

Jay Velie 
-In-

"One Good Tum" 

"Just Wait 
Till She 

Gets Into 
Town!" 

Gorgeous Gowns 

• . • . a veri table fashion 

Sparkling Wit 
, •.. a maze ot hllarioul 

Sugar daddies •••• saY 
Lotbarlos .•.. New York 
. • • _ Paris •••• Ocean 
linen _ • • • a kaleJdleco. 

background for tbls 
wldowl 

Movletone News 
"It Speak8" 

U 8ual Prices 
(Vonte8t IC_) 
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Rev. Weatherly Speal{s Here 
--_ .... _-----.. ,..----

I 
lesson ~er1non, BubJOct , "God the ollly 

' cause anel cl·eatol·." The Golden tcxt 

at Unitarian Church Service 
"Theso aro the Urnes that t ry the Presbyterian students' home 

men's souls" 18 the subject on whloh I, OU I' and vesper service at the 
the Rov. Arthur Weatherly of Lin. Pre~bytedan church at 6 o'clock to· 

night. The Baptist student group 
Coin, Neb., fOl'mer minister of tho Is to be present at this meeting and 
local Un itarian churCh, w!1\ speak w!ll lead the wOI'ship pl'ogram, Ja n· 
at the momlng' service of that at FOl'dyec, A3 of Dcs Moines; Fran· 
church at 10:45 thIs morning. The ces Sebern, AS of Jowa Ity: Don· 
school of libero.l religion which a iel Holland, Al of Thombuq;; and 
meets at 9:30 orfers classes for all Raymond McOllvra., A4 Of Sioux 
stuucnls and young people In the Clly; are In charge of n"l·ang!'ments. 
city. Trllwbridge Ends 'ra\!( SNics 

Prof, clara 1.1, Daley, of the his· PI'Of. A. C. Trowbl'l(\ge of the 
t OI'y depal·tment, will speak 0.\ "A geology de)nl.l'tment w!ll com'ludt' 
phase Of internallonallsm," at the I his sel'les of to.lI(s h (or~ the Meth· 
l"lresldo Iclub of the Unlto.rlan odlst senIors' and g'l'aduntes' forum 
church which meets tonlgllt at 7 at tho J~lrst Methodi~t Eplscollal 
o'cloclt. The customary social hour church this morning. 
and SllPper Q.t 6 o'clock will precedo Rldl.h MlIrth. Leads GrOUI) 

LINDBERGHS TEST NEW SPEED PLANE 

.the alsel!sslon. "Th o hIstorical slgnlClcanco of • 
PI·OC. Jacob Van del' Zce of tho Christmas" and "Problems of se· 

political selenc!! department WI.II lectlng Chrlitmas gifts" are the sub· I 
spcak llt the monthly fellowship Jecte to be dIscussed at a mectlng I 
suppel' of tho Unltal'lan men's club of the ChrIstian Enc!cavOl' of thO 
meeling Tuesday at 6 p. m. Hla ChristIan chul'ch at 6:80. Ralph 
subject will be "MunicIpal govern· Martln 18 to be leadel', 
menl: f!lct !lnd faney. " Reserva· "Amedcan rellgloSlllcs" will be 
tlon may be made wIth C. ] r. Heus· the discussion topic to be led by 
inkveld, 125 Grana, avenue court. Oeorge B. AI'baugh, (J. of Mlllcl's, 

Vesper Speal{er Guest burg, Ind., at a meeting of the Lu· 
The Rev. Hugh 1'. K err of Pitts' thel' league of the Fll'st Engli~h 

burgh, Pa. , who w!ll speak a t the Lutheran ehul'eh tonight at· 0:30. 
tlnlverslty vesper service at :row~ A social hOUD and SUPpcr will pre· 
Union tonight, will be a. guest at cede the meeting. 

Colollel u~d 1111'," Chu\'les A .. Lindbergh before I Hpcad record last Ellster. He obtained a speed 
f lIry Lool~ off at HlI sbrou~k lIe.g~ts, N. J., .to tel>t of 185 miles an hour. Mrs, Lindbergh took the 
11 lIelV. ~OO !lOl'Hepower illataI' IDstalled III thc controlH part of t11c time, 
))111110 111 II'I11cl1 they. broke the transcontinental 

Church Notrees 

~-------------------------------------------
munlon meditation by th e minis ter "Errata." 6:30 p.m ., C. E., subject, 
and communion sCI'vlce; 6:45 p.m., IIi "The Delusion oC Force," led by 
B.Y.P.U.: 6:30 senior B.Y.P.U. unite Quentin Graves. 
with the Presbyterian you ng peuple's 

l
is from jl\cts 15:18, "Known unto 
God are all his works fl'om the be· 
gin ning oC the wOI'ltl," A reading 

. I'oom at 1~0 E. Collcge street Is open 
, [rom 2 tc/ Jj llutly except Sundays a nd 
legu l hol\(]t\y~. Visitors 0.1'0 welcome 
at thc I'eadlng room anll at services. 

Irh'Rt E llg'lIsh Luthel'UlI 
'V. S. J).Y~lngCl·, mlnlstor. 9:30 a ,Ill ., 

clnll'eh fehoO I; D :45 a.m . I~orum clasS; 
10:45 a.I'\)., ll)'orn ln g se;'vlce, sermon , 
'''I'he culture of the inn er life." Duct, 
Ml" Boell lnm! ;\11'. Dyslngcr, "Still as 
the night," by Go tv~. 5:30 p.m., 
Luther lehgu(' luncheon; 6:30 p.m., 
Luliler ll'ngll , I~adel', George At" 
bang-It; G130 p.m., Intel'medlate league. 

Fit'st l\lct hodist EVIHcOpul 
!laITY Dc\Vlttr Henry, mlnlslol'. 

9:30 lUll., oh ul'ch Rc hool, J . A. Swish· 
cr', superintendent; 10:45 n.m., mol'1l' 

' Ing wOI·RIIi)). set'mon, "The Lost 
1;001<." i.luul'let will sing "Lord, we 
Implore 'l'hec," by esat· Franck. MI'. 
Maxwell will sing "Hut who may 
abide the dn.y or ] lis coming" frOm the 
"Messiah" by Hantlel. 6:30 IJ.m ., high 
8chool league; 6:30 )).m .. Epworth lea· 
gue, 1M 'by Martha Spence, 

Il rh-Mt Presbytorlall 
9:30 a.m., Bible School, classes for 

university stuclehts; 10,:45 a.m" be· 
ginners departlllellt of the Sunday 
~choo l ; 10:45 a.m" mornIng worshIp. 
sel'mon, "What shall we think of th e 
Dillin toMY," by DI·. M. W!I!al'd 

6:30 p.m., vcspers, 

aZMeno 
E. A. Voss, pas tor. 9:80 a.m., Sun. 

day school; 10 :4~ a.m., serm on, "Tho 
light of th e world'; 7:30 p.m., van· 
geJlslle servlcc, Proyor moeting cv· 
Cl'y Thursday evening, und young 
peoples sorvlce Friday evening. 

8t. PMrlek's 
The R v. 'Vm. P . Shannnhnn, pllS· 

tor; the Rev. T. J . Lew, assIstant paa. 
tor, 7 a.Ill., fh'st mass; 8 a.m., chll· 
dten's mass; 0 a.Ill ., student 's milS"; 
10:80 a.m., last mnBa; 2:30 p.m., ves· 
pet's and benedIction. 

St .. Pa.ul's Lutheran ChilI)'" 
Jullua A. FriedrIch, ])1\8tOI'. Se" 

and Sunday iI\ Advent. 9:30 a.m., Sun. 
day Bchool; 10:45 a.m ., divino a~l·vlce. 

Text, Luke 21, 25·36, Subj ct of SCI" 
mon, " 'rhe si/l'ns of t he Illst times." 

TrInity EplS(lopal 
Richard EJ . McEvoy, r ecto I'. 8 n.m., 

Hol y communion; 0:30 n.m., children', 
rhul'ch !lnd Hehool ot religion; 10:15 
n,nl., Holy communion and sermon' 
5 ]l .IlI., chornl ovonHo ng a nel sermon' 
"The continuity of tho church"; 6 
lUll., Mon'IRon club meots In lire par . 
Ish hou~e. 

UlIlllIl'ltm 
10:4:' n.m., "orvlee . D.'. Arthur 

Wcntlwl'ly of LIncoln, Neb" rOl'm~r 
mlnisler of thl/, chul'C h, wi ll speak, 
the lople IH "'l'hcAe al'o times that try 
men's souls." 10:30 a .m" schOOl O( 

Uboml I't'Uglon. G p.m., FIreside clUb 
will h[w~ It~ custolllltry social hOur· 
7 p,m., FIt'eH\<l discussion. ' 

ZIon Luthrran 
A. C. l'ro~hl, ))a6lol'. 0 a.m., Sun. 

day !l()hool nnd Junlol' Blblo class· 
9:301 a.m., Mull Bible class; ]0:30 p.m' 
divine 8~rvlc!', Bermon, "As good ~ 
Holellel's of the Cl'fJ s"; G:30 p.m., lunQn. 
ron and soolal hour; 6:30 Il.m., devo
tional meeting oe Lutheran studenl'a 
as~oel tltJon nnd L.uther ICl\gue. ----------------------------

~-----------------------------------------------

EAT 
at the 

IOWA LUNCH 
TODAY 

"Next to Inlerurbao Slation" / Visual Study 
Library 'Gets 

New Movies 

Grand Jury to lIear 
Cases Against Four 

Alleged SWindlers 

UnivCI'Slt)' VCUlhll's 
Jowa. Union. 8 p.m. Aaal'ek~, " The g l'OllP f or tho fellowship haul' and fol' 

~ . ----------------------------------------------------~ 

Lampe. 3 p.m" congregntlonal meet· 
l<'lrst CllllI'ch or (JllI'lst, Sclllnti ~ t Ing In the church audltodum; G:30 

Twclve 16 mll!hncter prInts on 
"Seeing Canada" were deposited In 
t he (jIm library of lh e deparfment 
Of visual ed ucation of the university 
extension division Friday. They 
were Issued by the motion picture 
bureau Of the canadian government 
and will be sent to schools and 01'· 
ganl7.atlohs in the middl e west for 
educa.tional nunJoses. 

The group Is composed of 'th e fo l· 
)owing rllms: "Hal'vest of the Sugar 
Maple Tree," "Yoho," "Leaves 
from a Rsnger's Note Book " "Mon· 
arch Of the Plnlns," "Glldtpses of 
Greenland," "Birds of Bonaven· 
ture," "The Land of Evangeline," 
"Canoo Trails 'l'hrough Moose· 
land," "The Drive is on," "I sIcs of 
Romance," "How SRlmon are 
Caught," and "TIal'vest of the 
Deep," 

Everything About 
Arrested Man Has 

to Do With Sevens 

Illall who woule! nol be denied, " by dlsc ll BHlon. 'Vednesday, 7:30 p .m ., 
the Rev. Hugh T. Kerr of Pittsburgh, the Women's assoclo.tion wlli ontcl'· 
I'n., mo(l('1'3tOl' of t he ~encral assem. taln the members and tl'lendij of the 
Illy of the PI'c~by tel'i!l n church ~ n the ' church at a party. 

FAIRFIELD, Dec. 6 (~P)-CaseR jJnlle<l Slates. 'l:he Rev. Han'y D. 
against four IllIegecl pllrtlclpants in I benry w!l l t.ct as chaplain 
a llatlonMde cattle swIndling I'ing . 
were ordered submitted to the JeCfet'· - ,--

'Chrlstlall 
Guy ]-1. Ffndly, minister. , :ao a.I11" 

EOn county grand jUI'y today b Baptist Dible school: 10:45 a.m., Junior can· 
y , gregallon' 10'45 am mornfltg war, 

Judgo George Oashlel after he SUR· ElmoI' E. Dierks, m lnilltel'. 9:30 hI ,. ,;mh' "MI I tl " 6 ab . ~ p. sel'mon, - I e n a 'Y; : 
1lI.lned. motions for dismIssal oC coun· a .• Il ., church school, class fbI' unlver· I' I h I C '.' t h 'h t It . i r I p.m ., lIg I se 00 . ",. a c Ul c cen. 
t~el:. orney s normal ons again s t s! ty students meeting at slodent cen· tcr ; 6:3(. p.m., Flde11ty C. E. at chut'ch 

'fhe four ar o Tony Ruggles , A, M. 
Tracey, D. E. Maxwell and A C. 'Vise· 
carvel" a ll of whom are alleged to 
have taken pal't in the sale of cattle 
which the dealers hero are alleged to 
have represented as high claRs feed· 
Ing stock. The cattle, I t is claimed, 
were culls from southwestern ranges 
and the Kansas City stockyards. 

Motions fOI' dismissal by 22 other 
defendants were overruled. The de· ' 
[endants argued that R. H. :1[Ull!'O, 
preserit county a ltol'lley, had r epre· 
sented them in civil actions )11'evlous I 
to his recent election to office. 

The 22 def~ndants werc given unW 
Dec. 13 to enter pleas. 

F1'eight Bus Line 
DES MOINES (AP)-A pel'mil to ', 

opel'ate a [relght bUR line between 
Des Moines and Marshalltown WIlR 
grantca to Chal'le" T. DUl'llnd of Mal'· 
shalltown by the state railroad com· 
ml 'slon, 

tel', 230 N. Cli nton strcet: 10:45 a.m ., parlors. 
morning wOI·shlp. Sacred 'corlclll't and 
I'carlings by the male qUILr:tct from 
John Fletcher college. John Hamil· 
ton CUt·tis and Mack Henderson will 
play Schumann's "Allegro Mae!ltoso" 
antl "Allegro Vivace." A shol·t com· 

Cohlt;'egaUon8:1 
l!'a J. Houston, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 

Sunday school; 9:50 a.m., student 
cllL~~; 10 :45 a.m., morning worship. 
CommunIon servIce, junior' sCI'mon, 

A GRADUATE COLLEGE STUDENT 

Offers 

The Oriental Gift SImp 
125 S, .Clinton 

as your chance to s'dect unique gifts from 

the Orient WATERLOO, Dec. G (AP)
Evorythlng about S. K. 'Vernel', 
32, or Chicago, is connected with 
tho figure seven, officers who ar. Guilly of MansiltUghtt'I' 
rested him today on a chal'ge of ob. KEOKUK (AP)-Found guilty oC 

Japanese novelties, Chinese embroideries, 

and prints. 

etchings 

talning money by (also pretenses manslaughter In the fata l ~"oo ting Of 
said. W!I!lam Carl', 30, Chlll'1es Ha l'll,,",,", 

at prices snrp'risinglyrcasonable In eeven Rlatcs, under sevon 62, was held in jail peneling scntenc· 
names nnd fOr seven years, Dep uty Ing. Harness clalmcd h~ shot Cau I 

Shel'inHMryAII~a~ert~,W~n. ~n~~~I~~~d~e~[~~~s~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~?~. ~.~~~~~ii~i~~~~~~~~~~-~ er sold advertising for railroad tlmo . 
ta.bles which he never printed. }{.Is 
accomplices, sti li being sought, 
howevet·, numl)e~cd seven, Allen 
said. 

The six a liases officers said W eI" 
n er used wero C. W. Kelly, J, p, 
Donovan, C, A. Brown, L. T. Bailey, 
.G, M. Morris, and R. E. Martin. 

He will be arraigned a t Dubuque 
Monday, 

Judge Frees Men 
Involved ill; Crl\sh 

AMES, Dec. 6 (AP) -Earl Stouf· 
fet' and his son Russeli of Whiting, 
were freed today by Munlcll>al 
Judge J, y, Luke of charge of fall· 
ure to report an automobilo ac· 
cldent near Nevada In which ~. J . 
Lininger of Davenport, was k/Ued ' 
Nov. 26, 

Judge Luke held that the evl· 
dence was insufficient against 't he 
two men, who said they hull parked 
their truck on the road when It . r an 
~ut Of gas. Llnfriget· appa l'enlly 
crashed Into the truck in the dark· ; 
ness, and was thl'own with his cal' 
in to a. flold. 

Man Gives Youth 
Lift; Gets Held Up 

• BOONE, Dec. G (AP)- I1 . '1.. lIun. 
itlcutt of Des Moines wae held up 
and robbed today by a youth to whom t I 

h e had gIven a lift. • \ 
Hunnicutt picked up the youth 011 

the highway b. few IUIle8 south of 
h ere. ACto I' t hey h ad driven a tew j 
miles, the paSsenger pres~ed a gu n 
In Hunnicutt'" aWe a nd ordered hIm. 
to hand over his money. 

Then the you th got out of th e car 
and entered !L sedan containing tlVO 
other youths which h ad pulled Ull " 
Qlongsl~e. 

Any 

Young MilD. 

Would enjoy one of 

our fine silk or 

wool lounging robes 

--you will agree 

w hen you see them 

. Russell's 
'Clothing Store 

t I, 

I 
L 

• I 

122 East 'CbtU!!ge St. JII 
----.l··l " 

Come To 

ShowBoat 
, Presented by 

'University of Iowa Swimmers 

Beallty Pageant-

Fancy Diving 
(By All Jtriterican &: Big Ten IChampion) 

, 
Alpha Quartet 

Specialty Ijan~~ 
Com-edy 

Fire Diving 

~ichl House...:...s;dO P. M. 

Tu'e.d~y 
DEC. 9 

. Wedlle.day 
and DEC. to 

Ti'ckct~ for sale at 'WhetStbne's No. 1. aud Iowa Union 

! 1 U ' ' 'C I" 

, I 

• • 

0:30 n.m ., Suriclay ~c h4lol; 11 a.m., p.m., Cel!owshlll hour nnd supper; 
----------------------~----------------------

For Every Member of The Family 

, ( The Stores of 

WHETSTONE'S 

." 

3--DRUG STORES---3 

Gifts for "Her" 
, 

Perfumes - Toilet Waters 
\ 

pacts - Shadow Lamps 

Com

Bath 

Salts - Toilet Sets - Stationery 

Elc. 
• 

Gifts for Mother 

i>nrses - en'nay - Bridge els -

Face iPowders - Novelties - Elec

tric 'Clocks - Etc. 

Gifts for "Dad" 
Cigul'/:'i - Cigarettes - Lighters -

Brnshes - Bill Folds' - Travel 

Kits - Etc., Etc. 

Gifts for "Him"" 
Brush Sets - Rhzors - Stropper 

Shaving Sets - Fountain Pens Hnd 

Pencils, separately or in sels., Etc. 
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. Hoover Acts 
to Cut Down 
Expenditures 

Deficit in View Unless 
Congress Turns 

Economical 
r 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)-
. Presldent Hoover moved today to ap· 
ply the brakes to congressional ap· 
proprlatlon. a8 the emergency rellet 
program threatened to expand abOve 
hIs recommendations. 

Calling In Senator Watson Of In· 
diana. Mr, Hoover urged .. trlctest 
economy llnd plclured a prospective 
deClclt ot $365,000 for this fisca l year 
Instead of $180,000,000 on the basis 
ot the contClnplated relief work. 

To Out Employment Fund 
The house appropriations commit· 

tee deCided 10 cut down the emer' 
gency unemployment construction 
f und trom $160,000,000 to $1]01000,000. 
Mr. Hoover had asked fOr $150,000" 
000. 

Senator Borah , Republican, Idaho, 
about the same time offered thq sug
gestion for a 1 wo per cent increase In 
Income taxes next year In additIon to 
discontinuing the one pel' cent reduc. 
tJon In effect this year as wu.y of 
nvertlng the deficit. 

Ohange Drought Relief SUIII 
Earlier the agrlculturnl commlttee 

In the house has added $5,000.000 to 
the $25,000,000 proposed by the ad, 
minIstration tor drought relief but 
voted down the '60,000,000 :Igure 
unanimously approved yesterclay by 
the sellate ngrlcultural committee. 

Representntlve Aswell, Democro.t, 
ot Louisiana. an nounced he would 
carry to the house floor his fight for 
8. $60,000,000 drought rellet fund. 

No specl!lc measures were men· 
tioned In the White House parley but 
Watson was summoned within 0. few 
hl)\lTS of the tIme tor the senate to 
Blart conSideration at the $60,000,000 
drought relief bill. 

Engineers of 
Russia Wait 

for-Sentence 
MOSCOW, Dec. 6 (AP)-Elght engi. 

neers, conCesRed plotters for foreign 
Intervention In Russia and the over· 
throw ot \lIe soviet union, tonight 
awaited the sentences or the slIpreme 
court which wf1l mean to them either 
denth or imprisonment. 

Atter a brief session ot the court 
today, during which the last two of 
the defendants, Sergei Kuprianov and 
Xenophon Sitnin, pleaded for IIle in 
order that they might 'work for the 
upbufldlng ot the country," the 
Judges retired to deliberate on the 
sentences which wlll 'be pronounced 
probably at 6 o'clOCk Sunday evening. 
The trial has lasted since Nov. 25, 

Prosecutor N. B. KrUenko In a long 
closing argument demanded the death 
penalty tor nil of the eight defen· 
dants, but It was generally expected 
mercy would be shown some of them 
whom, perhaps, would he sentenced to 
10 years' Imprisonment, the usual 
soviet maximum. 

Another Hunting Accident 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-l\fyron 

Suits. 20, who was shot In the lert 
hand Friday nigh t. wa.s held by 1)0' 
lice tOr InvestIgation. Joe E . Har· 
over. 20, saId he shot Suits acclden· 
tally while the two were hunting Fri. 
day afternooa. 

U,e Iowan. Want Ads 

, ..... ~ .. ..• ... . ...• ... ..... ... .. ..• ..... 

Judge Dewey Issues 
Permanent Injunction 

Against Coffee Firm 

Ottumwa, Dec. 6 (AP)-,Judge Char· 
les Dewey today Issued a. permanen t 
Injunction against SwanSOn and Gus· 
taveson storos preventlng It frOm 
manufacturing and selling a brand 
of coffee known as liS A . 1\1"." coffee. 

The Injunction dlssolve,l a 8ult for 
J},OOO,OOO damages !fled against the 
cc'ncel'n by the Great Atlantic and 
Paeirlt Tea Co., on Oct, 6, alleging 
Infringement ot a trademark. 

The court order was ngreed to by 
co unsel for both sides and Swallson 
Dnd Guslaveson was given 90 days In 
whiCh to dIspose of Its stock ot coCo 
ree beal'lng the name. The A. & P. 
petition declared that concern owned 
the plltent rights on nn "8 A. :M." and 
.Imflllr tradema rks. 

No accounting for damages or prof· 
ll~ was Included In the order Issued 
by Judge Dewey In federal court. 

Restaurant Guests 
to Eat Rye Bread 

BERLIN. Dec. 6 (AP)-As one of 
the Imme(\late effects of adoptlon of 
the BruenIng emergency financial 
program In Ihe relchslag, hotel and 
restaurunt guests from Monday on 
w1ll find no while rolls on the break· 
tast table. Under the new laws bak· 
ers may sell pure white breads only 
liP to 200 grams and then only to 
private households. Regular loaves 
must contain 30 per cent rl"e tlour. 

Gale Kills Pilot 
DUNKIRK, N. Y., Dee. 4 (AP) -

Victim af a. gllie t hat swept Lake 
Erie, William M. Grlffln, aviator ot 
Berea, Ohio, was found this atter. 
noon dend o.t the controls of his plane 
in n morass far off the beaten air 
lane 11 e had been flying from Buffalo 
to CleVeland. He had been missing 
since November 24. 

Iowa Raisers 
Top Winners 

State Livestock Brings 
Fame; Grain Up 

With Best 

Early Forties See First of 
Trinity Episcopal Meetings 

(Jrs~ parish 11I~l>rporated. This )I!al' }sSII liml tile "clerk WlUI nuothor1z· 
al~o marked the fir t rccort1~d ves· ed to Ilroeurl' a sui table book for 
tr~' ml'l't1n~ with Htfllhpn ~la~ nanl. kEl<-I,11I1( the IlllI·".h recDnl ... " At lhf' 
n.~ penlv,· wa .... ly" . and Samuel llII· ."'JIlp tim .. n rornmltlN', t-:. C. Lron~. 
con, lunlor ·aro"'I. C. \\'. 'FuC'kl('r, nnd P . S. Me rl>le, 

'For the rrarll preceeolllg I iiii, thl' was nppolnted to select a lot (I>r 
(Th is Is the fifth of u series of church, then only In lhe rorm of rl. Slate Hou~ w s placed III Ihl'lr dl· bulldln~ a church. 

pO"11 rOI' rf'gllllli' ml>(lIng.. 111 hi.. PI' r ding Ihe Civil war the par· land grant to the church which WIt: 
nport., the lIe\·. "Ir. TO\l"n end IFhes wer diverse, Iran rerrlng 

10\\'11. City churches. An article later cancelled because of non com- ment!ons lhat Ihe con regallon then from the Lutheran church, to tllt' 
On the Flr~t English Luthernn pllnn!'e to Ine condltlong under numh~rJ.'Il 1 UO ml'l1I berll, and ,'nnll' ('hurch bulllling ot th nlversallsl 

articles on the lo('nl hlstorie~ of 

church \\'111 OIIPI'IlI' ne>:t 'un· It Wa" l'tlv n. 110n" of S:ilI!) hnd iwl'n ma,lp loy \1,,, soch·t}". :lOd then to the Atheneum 
CHICAGO, pec. 6 (AP)-oAgrlcul· dB),.) In lR47 Ihe Hev. Alf,'p,1 l.()u(II'~· 1)('oJlh' for tl". hulldl,,!." (I( II 'II'\\' J,l!lldln~. 

ture turned back tonight from the By BEn'TY ,JACK hark lit lhrll l ime ill cha l'!:'!' or til I "hun'lt Pllrrhll~ Ol'&on 
glitter and fantare ot showrna.nshlp The tlrst 'rrlnlty E)lIHI'OI)al ml'!'I· Trinity chUl'ch at llaVPl1jlUl't h'lllllz. ·· • ilon;" 'tall"" 1"I<;lornt(' In fll'plpmher, I 60. the orglln that 

U
lnndJCe8 "B'PISrh"Oh"J'tl Ikn the <mrly fortlts 'Ill "ome children hel·e. :wd ~rganl".' ·'i'lth th. wlth"m\\:1 of the n'·I'. wa." !4tlll u-ell in 190 . was Ilurchal!' to the matter ot tactness or making r Jl ac Son Kemper thel" nd I I I . 

a livIng, It sent Its leadIng votaries general supervl~or fl' ' [ ~ a par ah unller I Ie name and tit (' )11'. Towu:.en.l . IIntl the 'U<'t'f' '~l"" 1.'<1. SInd th!) lot known a. "Lt>c 
o lIe j;reat m'a· It stili b . \ "1111 " Id I to the far scattered farms, bearing slonary jUl'lsellctlon of tlle middle e~[8. or Ihe H~\'. \ a B. IIl1rri~ , a~ J)n~' property "'11M h(' untl 1 68. when 

cherished bundles of prize ribbons and and northwe.l. 1t was not ulltit (hurch Reorlrllnlzt'11 tal'. thl' (11m'/' of WOI ,hlp wn~ tran'· It waR Rold to buy thE! "Ballard 
comtortlng grips (ull of cash, JOWl\, became a dloce),e Ihat r ' Under th Rev, C. '. Townsend, ferlP ,1 from the StuH' llou<(' to !he lots," the pre nl church property. 

fl I I . any 0 "1 mlsslonnr' Ih I h 10wD. maintained Its practice of c a I'ccord was made o( th" . l, e c lure was rear· :lfethodls\ ProlP~lnnt rUIl 'I'p~nllon April 3, I 12 mnrked the consecra. 

Let.>. unu~r Ihe Illle oC TI'lnily 
church. ;\~ Ihe Yl'31"t pn~sl"d, plans 
grew for lilt' u.lclltlnn or the- church 
bulldIOl:'. 1111.1 In 11 thl' !'Qulh 
front of thl' churCh \l'n. cham:ed, 
with 1Ie\'l'rnl hnlJro\'l'm nlS In the 
Interlo.·. 

The R('\,. llo.rry S.r..ongl y, Jr .• 
waq Jl.1.~tor from 1~~3 to 1930. 

The pre, ellt pastor, the Rev. R ich· 
al'\l F.. "IrE\·or. accept d tM 
pa_tor te III )Iny 1930, nrtt'r I.avln!: 
hee" a,.,sl L nt to th de>o.n nt Rt. 
Paul'" Call1e-dral. oslon, ~f/lJl.". 
1'h n v. .Ir. IcCvoy gr.ldual1'<1 
rrom the EpISl.'Ofl81 Theologil'al 
school, 'nmbrlu!:"I',. tllR .. In 19! . 

Use Iowan Want Ads amassing more grand championships ................ . ganlz"d und on )tnrch 27, 1 53 tlw again, It wa not until thl' "'ur !Ion or Ihe n w church by Blsho)) 
thanany~h~s~t~mak~gl~prl~ ~~~~~,~ ............ ___ , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~. . ......................... ........... -----",' ",- - --
~~tnlr~:;:'~~I:~~~t~~'~e~n!;~e d~~S:~~; II .............................. ................................................ ~ .... ~ ............... ~ ~..... ..... .... .... ......... .... .... . ............... .... ~ .... "' ....... ~ ... _ .. ....................... .............................. . 
of the corn king and Canada retnlned It It! 
Its co·mnstery ot the wheat fields, .at 
winning this time to even its 12 year ':t: It! 
old rivalry with Mon lana. The best fII' "TI C}' S ' 
barley, In deference to custom at the It HoW to Save by Using Our Ie lrlstmas tore It 
eXpOSltl~17in:l~spc::a~~ i~w~ontana. It !) PER CENT MERO%~t~DlSE WI L L lAMS tI The Rouse of Service Ii 

The hogs alld sheep, cnttle and .ai PREMIUM C b - , It 
horses of Illinois and Indjana. gave ~t During December we will slve with eae ' Rive you If 
Iowa prollucts the most serious com· fII': cash sale a cash resister receipt tor the . • . 
peUtlon, especially Illinois. whiCh It nroount ot your purchase. Save these r&- 5 (;/( Merchandise PrelllUun If 
scored more (Irst plnces nnd almost .at celpts and they will be redeemed by us upon / , II 
as many championships as the Hawk· fII'! presentation anytime before January 1. Co 1 
eye entries. Ii 1931 at 1'>'7. at lhe previous sale amount IOWA SUP P LV Saving upons It 

Montana. wa~ easily the most prom· It, thereon toward the purchn.se at any Item t It: 
I t hlbltl • th I d h on our Merchandise Premium table, Save Monev-Get That Ex ra. nen ex on OL e gra n an ay .a:: 1 J Ii:. 
sectlon, larger than ever this year, fII' Williams' iowa Supp Y 
with Wisconsin, Indiana. and Iowll It Gift With Your Coupons ·..i&t 
leading the remaining contestants. i 8 South Clinton Street W1 

Despite the lack of boom times, the 'i ~ 
nttendance was tar above that of last lIT It 
year. It ----- tr- , It 

a t:rERmOoY_S~ i Want Paving 
SPIRIT LAKE (AP)-Resldents of 

Lake Park circulated petitions In 
Plcklnson county seek ing a. special 
election next July to vole on a pro, 
posal to 18sue bonds to pave the 
county's primary roads. 

~ :f Ii FOR fII' 

It RI6 \fALIJES t 
~. !. ~:.%~~~ ~ 
fII' ed eve yOU a larger selection of gifts for Christmas than We have ever displa.yed before! And true to our promise we have exceed. fll'1 

,~ d .~o~r Ow n expectations to stock Our store with the finest things, gifts for every member of the family, frie nd, sweetheart for boys It 
If an t~1I i.'lor 

the baby, in fact for everybody, young and old. Gifts from every corner of the earth in re plendent display that will make i~ It 
Ii wor w 1 e to shop here. Efficient service and courteous attention await you. II 

On the Banks 
of the Iowa 

Figure 

The Cost·· 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
-'1 ' ~, 
.a.: l' 
fII' 1# 
~ ~ 
#l I, 
I! 11 
~ ~ 
'1 1# It I, 'i 1# ,t Playing Cards Typewriters ' Diaries Novelties I: 

Here at the Union you can buy 

just how much you want-because 

it's cafeteria. So why pay more? 

~:!l Are always a welcome gift to What caI) you think of that Fine leatht;T binding. All with Dogs, elephants and many other It~ 
,fII' : the card player. would be more appreciated, novelty items. Something that ~ 

• New and distinctive in their ap- Underwood or Royal Portable. locks. i' It Demonstrated New One Year or Five Years is very different- i JlJ It pearance. II 

, , ....• .. ..• 

And the food is good. 

(Contest nern) 

Iowa 
Union Grill 
~ ... , , , ~ .. ..• ...•• ....• ..... . .... ... ..... 

It 25c to '$1.25 $49.75 to $60. $1.50 to $5. $1. up !# ,t I, 
,t nJ. _._.1.', l' 
It ~~ !, 
~ ~ It l~ Ir T.:,~ .a:

l 

~ ~, - , 
.at: i' 
fII'. ,', ~ ;, 
~ -, t, Ir ~ ~ . • A Sportsman~s 11 Ir Our stocks are now complete. ,I, ,.t A rigid, durable, folding pocket 
I t,' Make your selections early in \ .1. Christmas billiard table. Just the thing ~ ,.t order tp he eure you get the fOlj the children-Amusing and 11 :1 choice cards that you want. Pick your gift for the sportsman from entertaining. 1= 
,t Iowa City's largest stock. Here in our $7.50 11 
~ " It vast, complete stock you'll find items t~ 
,t for every sport and every sportsman, j~ 
It an article at every price. But each one .i~ 
I t ~ 

• 1 " t a genuine va ue. i 

~ ~ It Basketballs - Sweaters ;, 

l't Golf Sticks f, l·,l i' ,I Boxing Gloves - Baseball .', 

~ D t, I' esk Lamps T 

A Solution to your 
Gift Question 

II Decorations !~ ',i To the student what could he iI., 
I more acceptable. Also we have All the new house decorations , ,t ~ 

" the small book lamps. and parcel wrappings. Have ~ 

'I $1 you seen the new handblock ~ 
: 1.25 ~o $5. seals. fI 

If you are uncertain as to what to give stop ip and let us help you. Above 
are s hown only a few of the beautiful items we have to show you. 

May We Suggest? 
Silverware - Diamonds - Rings - Watches - Pewter 

Chinaware - Pottery - Clocks - Glassware 
Leather Goods - Manicure Sets - Desk Sets 

Compact and Rouge Sets - Desk Lights 
Four.tain Pen and Pencil Sets 

Novelties 

In fact everything we earry In our store is suitable and appropriate as a 
gift and you are Rure to please. 

) . 

, ~ 
: ~ 

! ~ 
~ 

~ Date and Address Book . Skates Letter Portfolio Pen and Pencil Sets 
We feature the Shaeffer line of A real 

,Your 
Jeweler J. Hands &. Son Your 

Friend , 

SomEthing very useful. 

gift- pens and pencils. Sets-

Something any ' girl would like 
to have. 

Our 1930 stocks have just ar
rived. Shoe skates, kid skates, 
clamp skatea. . ~ 

, $2.50 to $10 $7.50 to $15.00 60c to $1.25 $1.00 to $12.00 11 
I il 
, . ='M t.I!.... ,'u:. .. t:!. .. U!. •.••••.••••. U!. .. a!."U!.............................. • • • - ill' 
tillltiti"",' ............ , ... · ..... """,j,"~""""""~~"ll~""""""", . . . I 
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Money for Nothing 
By P. G. W odehpuse 

Twist that his young hos t wa.s not 
himself, There was '8. gleam In his 
eyes that, In MI', TwlsL's opinion, was 

far tOl' wild to be agl'eell ble, 
"I know," .saId Hugo, having re, 

fleeted, "It's youl' mustache," 
"My mustache?" 

SKIPPY-' fA iring" His Views 

T~t(€ A 8ICVClE: PUMp, 
fOR IMSTANCe- 00 'fA M£AN "TO 
TEl.(. M€ Af"Tf.R· THE AIR 

GOES OVT-

AN' GOES' OUi A~/ OV1' AN' 
avr "N' our - '(A MEAN TO 
SAY VA N~V€R GET 'T'H£ 
SAr--t€ AIR SACt( AGAIN? L. .... ___ ----__ -' 

WITH CO\.Vm/UIONJ' OF 
M lloE l' OF' SPAce FtJll. A,R 
YA OON'j HAVe ro 6fT 

TH€ SAM€ 
AIR 6'ACt\", 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

WE:£.(., \F 'fA "/0, IT WOV('ON , 

"'V~T) 1 MEAN TH,AT:r 'T."fot€ 
POINT 1 BeeN TRV'N' ro 
~RING OUj. 

©l080 1 Perty L. Cl'Ofby, Great Britain rlcbta r~ 
, , KIna Feature. Syndl~.te, lIIc, 

HUJo Olnllooy f/nils ~n In ruder 
abo .. to enter Ws uncle's home "in 
a window. He does not know the 
fa.cte of the ~atiOIl, wtlleh are 
~h_ Dolly and "SoapY" Mollo)', 
'WI1OIl1 he believes to be rich Amerl
c8ll8, convert Ws uncle, Le8ter Car· 
mody, m ,the Idea of a. take burglary 
til explain the disappeBrlU1Ce of valu· 
able hcirlOC)lJ18 that he wants to tum 
Into eMIt but Is pre-vented by law 
from seI.I1ng, They call In Cld'mp 
TwI8t, .. crook, to do the Job, Hugo 
11118 no tdea of all tills, IDs creduUty 
III equaled only by Jus passion for 
m1ndin« other people's bu!;ln"eStf. He 
11116 Just enraged his 00_, .John. 
CarroD, by tendering a proposal Qf 
marriafe on his (Joh1l's) behalf to 
l'atrlcia Wyvern. who re-Jeets It, 

"Or whatever It Is that's broken 
out on YOU" upper lip, I dislike It 
intensely, When Caesar lived," said 
HugoQuerOuloualy, "he dUI'st not thus 
have moved me, And the worsL thing 
oC all Is that you shOUld have taken 
" quiet, IllLrmless country house and 
called it suct\ It. beastly, repulsive 
name as Healtbward Ho, Great 
Scotl" exolalmed Hugo, "I know 
there was something I was forgeL, 
tlng, All this while you ought to 
have been doing bending and slretch, 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------

Hugo Carmody was no poltroon, Ing e1(erclscs l" 
Both physically and morRlly he pos' "Your unclc, I guess, Is stlll down 

at the concert thing In the vlllage 'l" 
sessed more than thc normal store said Mr, Twist, weakly endeavoring 
or courage, .... t Camol'idge hc had to cha nge the conversation, 
boxed [or his unIversity In the light, Hugo started, A look oC lhc keen, 
welg!tt division and once, In London, est suspicIon f]oshed Into his eyes, 
the petty cash having run short, he "Wcre you at that concert?" he 
had tipped a hat'check boy with an sa id sternly, 
asp)rln tabct. Moreover, although "Me? No," 
it was his first Impression that the "Are you ~ure, '£wlst? Look me 
few drops Of whisky he had drunk !n the face," 
In John's room had but scratched "I've never been ncar any concert! ' 
the surface, their effect in real1ty "I strongly suspect you," saId 
had been 'rather pronounced, "In Hugo, "of being one of the leaders 
some diatheses," an emInent physic' in that concerted plot to gIve me the 
Ian has ~In down, "Whisky Is not 1m, bird. I think I l'ecognlzecL you," 
medlate]y pathongenle, In other "Not me," 
cases the spirit In question prolluces "You 're sure?" 
marked cachexia," Kilgo 'S ca.chex. , "Sure," 
la was very marked, He would "have "Oh? 'Yell, that doesn 't alter tbo 
l'eBen/cd keenly tbe suggestlo~ tbat he .eardlnal fact that you aro the blol,e 
was fried, boiled, or even so~zled, but \vlho makes poor, unfortunatc tat 
he was unquestionably In a definite men do bending altd stretching exer, 
condition of cachexia, dses, So do a few now yourself," 

In a situation accordingly, 111 whiCh "Eh'l" 
many householders might havc quail· "Bendl" sala Hugo, "Stretch!" 
ed he was filled with gay exhllara· "Stretch?" , 
tJdn, He felt able and wllling to "And bend," said Hugo, insis ting 
chew the head off any burglar, Glow· on full measure, "First bend, then 
Ing with cachexia and the spirit of s tretch, Let me see yoUld ches t ex' 
adventure, he switched on the l ight pand a nd heal' the tinkle oC buttons 
a"d {O\ll\\l 'hImself standing race to a s you burs t yOU\' Wl\\s tCOnt asun. 
[ace witll a small, weedy man be· del''' 
neath whose ~nub nose thel'e nestled :Mr, Twist was now definitely of 
a wa zed mustache, opinion that t"he gleam In the young 

"Stand ho!" sa id Hugo jublla IH]y, ma n's eyes was one of the 1Il0st un, 
fa1!ing at once into the vein of the Jlleasant and mena~lllg tliings he 
quanel scene, had evel' encountere"!. 'l'I'llnsferrlng 

In the bosom or the int r uder many hi~ gaze from th is gleam to the 
emotions were competing for prece, othel"s weJl,lwlt fl'am e, he eleclded 
<lence, but jubllatlon was not one of tha t he was In the presence of pne 
/them , If :Mr, Twist had had a weal, who, wh ether his singula r r equest 
heart, he would, by now have been was due to the weakness of Intellect 
bl'eathing his last, for few people can or tl} alcohol. had bost be humOred, 
ever have had a nas tier shock, He "Get on with It ," said Hugo, 
~tood congealed, blinking at Hugo , He settled himself In It. cbalr and 

Hugo, meanwhile, had made the Jlgh ed a clgaret, HIs whole manner 
lntel'estlng discovery tllat It was no Vias suggestive of the blase /\oncha. 
stranger who stood before him, lance of a sultan about to be enter, 

"Great Scotl" he exclaimed, "OW ta lned by the court acrobat, But, 
Doe Twistl 'rhe beautiful, tranqUil though his bearing was nonchalant, 
,thoughts blrdl" He CIluckled JOY' 'that glea m was etllJ In his eyes, and 
ously, 1I1s was a r etentive memory, ChImp Twist hesitated 110 longer, He 
and he could never forget tha t this b (\nt, as reqUested- and thlln, havIng 
man had once come withIn an ace bent, s tretched, For some moments 
of ruIning that big deal in clgarets he jerked his limbs palntuUy In this 
over at Bealthward Ho, and had also direc tion a nd In that, while Hugo, 
callouslyy refused to lend him a ten, pumng smoke, surveyed him with 
hler, ,or Buch a man he could beUeve languid appreCiation, 
with the duties of It. ,physical expert "Now tie yourself Into a reefer 
a little burglary on the side, "WeU, knot," said Hugo, 
well, weI!!" said Hugo, "Remember Chimp gritted his teeth, A sorrow's 
March, the Ides of March rememberl crown of sorrow Is remembering hap' 
Did not great Julius bleed for justice' 1)ier thIngs, and there came bacl' 
sake? What villain touched his to hIm the recollection of mornlhgs 
body that did stab and not fOr jus- when he had stood at bls window and 
tleo? Answer me that, you bUghter, laughed heartily at the spectacle of 
ye8 or no," his patients at Healthwal'd HQ beill,., 

Our All·American Team of Unholy Lial's 

~L8..'J'Eik' \J. c5RU)JION, 
Wl-b sA'(s HE 
~<;ir\"T .sTOCK~ 
AI' "THE e.o-rrOM 
ANt::> SOL}::) A\ 

-rf-I,e \~Fo 

DIXIE DUGAN--Can This Be 011,. Dixie 

Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLLYWOOD. 
ChImp TwIst Hcked his Ups nerv, houndM on to these very movements 

ously, He was a little uncertain as by the Vigilant Sergeant Flannery, SI'ARE TIlE CUILI) turn to France to mako hllking Illc, 
to the exact Import of his com pan· How little he had supposed thllt there Despite Fox's ca jpoling, Ann Hard, tures, 
ion's last words, but a lmost any would ever come tJ, tlmo when he lng will not allow her two,year.old 
wOl'ds would have found In him, at would be compelled himself to per' daughter, Jane, to Illa n a part In 
thIs moment, a cllstrait listener, ferm these exercises, And 'low little "East Lynne," 

"Oh, I could weep my sptrlt from he had guessed at the hldeolls dlscom· It Isn' t prejudice against an act , 
my eyes!" Qald Hugo, fort they ,could cause to It mal} who Ing parce l', but fea r of ~he effects 

Chimp could have done the same, had let his body muscles grow stiff, 'of the child's working undel' the 
With an Inten~e bitterness he wal! "Wait," saId Hugo, suddenly, ",right studio Jjght!, , 
J'elj'reWllS' that he had ever allowetl Mr, Twist was glad to dl} 80, Ho AccordIng to the blonde sta l', "East 
Mr, Molloy to persuade him into thIs RtralghtcnCd himself, brenthlng heav, Lynne" could scarccly be rccognlzed 

DO YOU ){NOW 
Tha t J oh n ltolJertson, a Canadian 

farm boy who has mude gooci as a 
screen director, played in companies 
with Rose Sla hl , Maude .Adams and 
other gl'ea t s tnrs during the earlier 
years oC hi s carcer '? 

l'il.sh venture, But he was a man l1y, III Its present gulsc, A complete mod, 
of l'eeoU\'oes, Ho made an effort "Are you t h I n It I n g beautiful ernlzatlon has been effccted, PLAN COSTl1l\tE HALL 
to mend mfl,tters, Soapy, III a simi· thOughts?" One of tlte big even ts of tho soclal 
lar situation would have dono It b(lt, Chimp Twist gulped, "Yes," he OLD FAVORITE HEARD FROl\1 season will bo mlll tB.I'y a nCi naval 
tel', but ChImp though not possess, 2ald, with a strong effOrt. One heara that Tsuro Aokl, wife armis lice night costumo ball to be 
Ing his old friend's glib tongue and "Yes," Of SCBsue Hayakawa, the J a pa ncse hold at the Ambassador here, 
Insinuating manners, did the best he "Beautlful, tranqulJ lhoughts?" actor, sailed last week tmm Van, An Imporla nt featu re will be the 
could, "You startled me," ho said, "Then carryon," couvel' to join her husbancl In To, Cccl! B, Do MlIl e,Metro,Goldwyn, 
smiling a sickly smile, Chimp resumed his calisthenics, He kyo, Hayakawa is oveL' there now, Mayer Pageant, 

"I 'bet I did," agreed Hugo cord, was aching In every joint now, but acting on the Japanese stage, Upon On the entertainment commIttee 
lally, Into his discomfOrt there hal,1 shot a the conclusion Of theit, Orl~ntal en, are Mary PickCord, Sid Gl'a uman, 

"I came here to see your uncle." ~Alnt gleam of hope, Everything In gagement, both Of the st,ars will re- \Vallel' Kelly, \Vlnfleld Sheehan, Gil, 
"You what?" this world has Its d\'awbacks and bert Adrian, John F Ol'd, J ack 'War. 
"I came here to see your uncle," With t'" d .. ~ k R f Ab ~ J I Its advantages, Ire raw.,..c 8 . fun, As MI', Twist's pUl'ple fa ce ner, Harry a p , r00 am"e l r, 
"Twist, you lie! And, what Is to hIs present Situation he had In, ,WIlliam Coillor, SI'" Fred Nlblo and 

more, yoU lie In your teeth." stantly become acquainte(i, but now, c!lme up for the third lime, hc aban, eMI Laemml e, J r, 
"Now 8ee here, , \" began ChImp, a t last" one a(ivantage presented It· doned himself to mirth , lIe rocked In The following Inslructlons accom' 

with a feeble attempt at belligerence, iS~lf to his notice-the fact, to wit, his chah' and raShly trying to Inhale ' pany the Invita tions : 
Hugo checked him with 0. gesture, that the staggerlngs anti tottel'lngs "t h II I "Oentlemen are req uested to wear 
"Thero Is no te~ror, CllII8lus, In Insel*-rable from It. pcl'formance of clgf).l'et smoke a t 0 sam!! me, mJlltll.l'y , naval Or avia tion costumes, 

your threats, for I am armed 80 the kind with whiCh lie was entertaIn, found himself uddenly overcome by If possible, 
strong In honealy that thoy PIlSS IJlg his limited, but critical, audience a paroxYsm of coughing, "La.dles a \'e reques ted to wcar Red 
by me like the Idle wind, whIch I had brought him very near to the It was the moment fOl' whiCh Cross, oantecn or ambulan co unl. 
l'cspect not, Must I give way and open window, ChImp Tlvist had been waiting, Thero forms, or costumes tYJllcal of natlon~ 
rOom to your rlj.sb choler? Shall I "How are the thoughts?" aslced I~, as Ronnie Fish would have ob· tha t participated In th e 'Vorld wa l', 
be frlghfened wben a. madman atat', Hugo, "Still bealltltul?" served In the village hall an hour 01'1 A brllUant Cete seems assured, 
e6? By the gods, you shall digest Chimp said they were, and he sl)Olce 1:10 earlier, If the audience had had __ 
tho venom of your spleen though It sincerely, He had CO)ltrlved to put the self' I'esh'uint to let him get as , DO YOU "NOW 
do spill you, A nd what could be a space of several teet between him, fur ns that, a tide In the affairs of, That, as a aide line, TIedda IIo?pper 
fairer than "thnt?" said Hugo, self and hIs I!ersecutor, and the win, men Wlll.ch, ta.kelt of the flood, leaosl sellR real est a Ie fo r 0.. local finn , 

MI', TwIst was discouraged, but he do gaped Invitingly almost at his on to fortune, Chimp did not neglect 1'haL Eug ne Pa ulette once wOI'k, 
persevered, side, the opportunity Fnte hnd granted ea as a stl'eet cal' oonduetol' In Port· 

"1 guess It looked fu nny to you, "Yours." said lIugo pufflng' smoke him, Wltl1 qll agile bound, he was la lld, Ore,? 
il!eelng me come In through a window, medItatively, "has bc~n II happr 11fe, at the Wlri~ow , and ,rend red sUJlple, That LUJle Vel e~ ' mO',hel' wns a 
But, you 8~, I rang the front door Twist. Day after day ~ou have had 110 doubt" by his recent exercises, Mexican operll. sing 1' 7 
bell and couldn't seem to make any' the privilege of seeing Uncle Lester leaped smartly thl'oUgh It, That motion 1}IClUrO thea ters In 
ono hear," doing just what you're doing now, He descen~ed on the dog, Emily, 'South Africa. al'e ca lled "Bloscop· 
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Southern' Calilor'nia 
FI'atel'ulty a nd sorority d 

I eCOruUonb 
101' the 1930 lIomecomln 

th g week a t 
ou ern California were ordered to 

remain up uutll Dec, 0, Three judges 
were chOSen to makc.the decIsions On 
thc displayS, Prizes wore awardeol 
at the No!t'c Dame ra lly Dec, 4, 

Creighton University 
Tinroil a nd used stamps a re to be 

colleoted tlll'oughout the year In the 
vurlous colleges at CI'el).; htun unlvcr, 
si ty, The P1'oceeds del'ived from the 
sale or thesc a rticles will be used fOr 
the advan cement of missionary work 
In this and otber ountrles, 

Beginning a seml,weekly half· hOU r 
lll'oadcusL pel'lod over station WOW, 
th o Cl'elghton university ba nd w.cnt , 
on the all' tOl' the w'st tim e from 0:30 
LO 6 p,m" Tuesday, Dec, 2, 

Purdue University 
With Bollermakcr a thle tic InlCI" 

8t f orced Into the ('onflnes oe du o, I 
SPOl't program, officials at r \l rdu , • 
now anticipate a g renlCr bUSk.etba ll l 
enlhuslasm trom the student , body 
than ba8 ever ueell enjoyed b foro, 
Many of pUl'dues fin 8t a thletes who 
h/i.ve competed on the diamond, traek, 
a.nd tenn is court hq,ve been relegaled 
10 the bleaChers for the remnlndCl' of 
their cal'e \' beeause of the recent 
ruling Of th e unIversity on mlnol' 
81)01' t8, 

LL,OTE'c'J IT , 
LOCAL. ,AL 

EVEJa'( BODY , 
IN 'OWN kNOWS ITS 

O~LY A BI~ STONE 

PAINTED SLACK. 

ITs PR,oBABL'( Il-\E 
WORK OF ,HAT 

THAT STOLE 

By GOLDBEIU\ 

~===.t YEP - AND I HE .... R 
'THEY RAIDED .. 

l4ooTS,OWN '"'O-\!!. 
oIHER. NI~~T AND 
~OT A,WA'( WI'"1"H 
FOUR PUMP HAN~~eS 
"TWO D()O~ MAts 

A Po~'ABL.e 
.-loUSE 

SOME L.OW P~SoNS A"T'TEMPi'ED DUfelNCf. 
""C NIG~T TO BR.eAl<. UP AND ReMOVe: 
"THE: 1.-.~GoE COAL.. SI<:,N IN FRONT opt 
80'<NTON S COAL. AND PEeD SToRe.' 

"Away Bllght man," and II must have beaten a ell'cus 'hoi, Who was out fo r a stroll befor turn, es?" • , 
"Yo want me to go away?" said low, It's fur:tny enough, even \vltell Illg In, a nd Ijad paulted beneath the Opel'" ))lr6('jOI' Resl8'lls 

MI', Twist, with a gleam of hOpe, you do It, and you hllj'en't anything window to irlvcstlgale a 8.nell, She CnICAGO, Dec, '; (A P)-1'ho l'oSlg. 
" :.'0 11 MUI)' \\ l'el'c r(\11 are ',mless like his personality and appeal. It was trying to make up her mind na tion of Maestro Giorgio Polacco as 

you'd like me to lean a decaDlH of you could soe what a fool you lOok , whether It wt\s rats QI' the ghost of u muslctll diz'ectol' and conductol' of 
t he be~t port up ngalMt youl' hQ~d," it would keep yOU glgg'llng fOl' weekS, l<)Og,I08t !lone when t'he sk ies sudden, tho Chicago Clvlo Opel'a. company 
flald Hugo, "And don': flick""," he I know," said Hugo, receiving an Iy stl\rted raininG" hel\.vy bodies on was announced tonight: Polncco, 
oddec1, I own kenlng to r. nolher I\I~e'" InHplratlon: "do the- one whel'e you /ler, whll had hel\.ded th e company's musl, 

Watel' polo, wrestling, gymna8lk~ 

a nd fencing 'have been ad~ed to tht' 
lis t Of Intramural Sport8 Ilt Purdue, 
Men who have earned lettel'S In any 
of the minor sports conduQted In tho 
Jlast at the universIty have been 
mado eligible to compete In in 'I'a, 
mura l sporLs, 

rQoms on the thln1 a nd fOUrth floors Infl'o"\' d, 01' invl~lhla llorUon of th~ th Old Oa ken Bucl(c t, whIch hd 
Qr tho col1('e'l :i\t Om OI'11l1 l IllIan, Hpeotrum , It wn l ,HSCOWI'l'd lhut lh& hcen RIVarded to t he winner of the 

Iowa State 

noee agaInst thIs unpleasant Htt'~ tOUGh your toes without bonding the Emily wa~ a dog WllO os a I'u le, cnl stnrr ><In e He orgnnlzatiop in 
man, " ' 'Imeo8," tool! things as they comll, hel' gu.ldin~ 1922, hold been PI' v nted from 1'0' 

Thlt,ty Iowa Slate college freshm en 
were rec ntly announced as winnerS 
of footbnll numeral awal'ds, anll elglll 
men WHe l{lyen honorable mentIon 
hy the :real'ling coaching starr, or 
tho, wlnnel'l! 20 are lInt/mcn , nnd only 
10 lire ball cllrrlet'8, 

"Lorl't ~hl).t?" tn,lJulred hrl'. TwIst, In all human IIffall's LIte ~embtn!\o~ motto in ' ure being the old HOI'RUnn jplnlng the CUIIII)ony thIs yeru' by ill, 
Jlu~~le4 but nnxious to oblige, , of any gIve n thing is bound to Vary nl! admlral'l. but she could lOse her ness, 

"Flicker, Your outline keops \l'ob' consIderably wIth the point or view, 110lse, She lost It now, A starflec1 
blnt, afd I aon'~ like It, And thel'e '~ To Chimp TwIst n8 ho'endenvqrctl to oath escaped her, and, for IJ, brjef 
unother thin, about you that 1 don't omply wIth 'thl~ request, It seemed Instant, she vJas completoly unequal 
ll~e, Vve rOl'gotten what it 18 for the In(,l'~dlbl thllt ",hn.t \til WOM doIng to the sltuatlon, In ~\ijI instant, 
momont, but It'll cnmr hnok 10 me co uld Rll' lkp allyollP n~ humnl'ollM, Oh lmll, eq ulllly slal'Llnd, hllll.on bUB)' 
liMn," 1'0 Hugo, 011 tlz,l ol lz ~r hfl 11(1 , Il RP' 10 fltO», hllll (1lH6 l1 gnged lllmself nnd 

He frolvnt!tl darklY, oM, for tM Iware(\ OR If lhe l'uterta lnm4'nt had wa~ vnnl"hlng IntQ the darkness, 
rli'lt \1~e, n lYll, ' 1J9rnO' I,,' upon ?dr,' nOli ' rellCbcll 1t, "'lex' 9.' Wh~IeIOAl9- (TO l'!lll.CONTIN\lEDl 

Ch'llllren Ole In f.'tre '1118 1930 UnIon cJrlvc conduotccll at 
'l'lIEl PAS, Ma n" D~c, \ (AP)- Two Towa State closec\ I'e~enlly with an 

chlldren dIed In 0. rIm and their moth· Inel'ellSO of 400 n~w pledgee over the 
(' I' MrR, 'V, ,ll1nl{ lI , Hlltrrl'('1 pl:flMI)II' lofft enlllPnlli'Jl. Thill number, wllh 
flt 'l nl IIIJUI'lI'8 In 1I')'l ng 1.0 1'l'~(\Ut' 1I1~ olhol' 600 plNlgCH within lIH.' \!lHl 
I hem fl'olll a 10(1111>(\ room of theil' 12 monthR, makes \.tp the funds nee' 
little buck woo(l~ hVlll,e IIl~e yeBt~l'doy, • ellJury Cal' tile . cojnpJeUon 01 t1l11 , -

wlIVO,lCllg th Of Ihs IOllg \' wav!'1 of I nd lalll\.,Pu rdu (uotuall game each 
l/lliversity o.f Illinois the benzeno la in a vano\, . tn l~ lMl~nd ,V ",II', haH ill IlJ)l'arcd Iinc a group 

Bugel' ICIl skotel's a t Illinois wUl of n IIQ ul rt , or ~ t uil(' ntl ru llecl for iL at UU~ ex' 

be abl~ to Wi llI' th rust from likate 
whiCh tlwr \Vero n ~v('\' nble to us 
(,n tile ~ompliM \\'h ~ n the ('m]JloY(, II 
ot tht1 athletic a 8yoclution at the unl , 
Vet'slty Hla r t lhl' winer flooding of 
th e tenni s courts , 

U nivtirlity o.f Oregon 
IR s~nl'rh In tile fI ttl o( Rpee' troll' 

rplll' hy If, J, Ung(,I' al 01'('gOIlI'('HUIl , 
"(\ In 0. dlsro\lel'Y l' gOI'!I .. ,l 11K 0111' 

oC tht' mORt RIgnlflcl\nt ~ v(' r mOl\(' 
at (he ' unlvci'sll~, .. WOl'kinlr on tho 

Ullivt>l'sity of IJUlIann 
'I'h ~ Mla tl' II('hool t OI' IIw Il" I\t, In, 

c'ntNl nl Tl1rllll l1RpnllM, "" Il l t\ hot, 
l l',' Ot n]Jl)l'ecill tion to l'l'nt, Hugh 
'V, Normall, (jh'cdor of vlHuul In ' 
ijtru('Uon, fol' tIll' (11m" wh it'll lh l'Y 
r ('celve(l , On~ 01' m Ol'" "hlll l1l (\nt" 
of Wm. UrI' Hl'nt to lhe 8t'hool ~aeh 
\\"(lo )e , 

PUJ'llue Unlverlity 
the ll'udlLlunal (outbull 

... 

IH "8 orrtt' II I I3l oomlnlrton, Ind" 
t ht' Rlud nt l llrt'lt'ndln to be from 
J Ildlttnn, 

U"iversity 0/ Cali/orn", 
tt' l' vu 1I0 un hll Vo b en 8 t a8 • to 
G o'l'Ioc'k Monday to l:! turllly In' 

lu~ lvl' , hul will hie' close<J on Cllrl.L' 
mu" IUl(\ N IV Year'i d" '. , 

(lI'J\'oJllr.ntlol1 or n,,1V aoU,Ur, 
II ... InlUl11 'l'I' lnl ~ Inrr nf I hI' 0001, 
IIt 'OII , r :jll1llllR \lI<'I'I1I'.\' I1101l1111y, will 
tlll, '1 ,,1 1'0 thl" w~ k, The Rlntf I, 
tv Ct.lll ij lij~ (lIlLlrell ve wo,"en, ~ 
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Stocl{s Slide 
Lower; Quiet 

Weel{ Closes 

Bond Market Irregular; 
Grains Heavy; New 

Low Seen 

NEW YOHI{, .qcc. G (AP)-CO\ ' t!n· 
ulng the downwurcl movement that 
begun on Wed nCijd:lY , tho stock mal'· 
ket cloacll lower toduy, without beno· 
fit oC enough week end covering to 
disturb the trl'nd. Grains were hen· 
vy and bond~ Irl'egulal', 

Thus the mell'ket rounded out a 
week In which lhe only IncrelUleH In 
activ ity came when prices wero IIlIp· 
ping, a t endency most enco ll rltgln~ 

to any bears who believe thcre Ie 
nothing sacred In the November 10 
lows. 'fhe divis ion or o[terings Inlo 
professional operations and real IJq. 
uldation was Of courso Impossible t() 
gauge; und at Its liveliest trading was 
dull . 

'1'ho ralls, which have rather ac~ur· 
ately torecnst the year's general de· 
clines, rl'maln~d heavy today, but did 
not far outstrip the utJllties and In· 
dustrlals. Nel losses WCI'O moro 01' 

lesN nomina l ant1 declines of more 
than a couplo of points were excep· 
tlonal. ~ock )~Iand, Fd co, Erle and 
New York Centt'al made new lows, 
although. {lie ,IMIl n a med moro than 
I'ccov(>red. 

Widespread uncertainties In thc oil 
situation, the absence of a vigorous 
seasonal movement In relallllnes and 
Inability, ns yet, to judge the suc, 
cess of e ffort " to s tabl1J7Al leading 
comrnodltle.~ seem to havo replen· 
Ished pcsslsmls m , which a fortnight 
ago Wlls 1'u nnlng out of fuel. 

The smalle r dl'clln e In bank clenr. 
Ings thl" week was encouraging, but 
It was recalled that a year ago this 
Index of bus iness activity was roflect· 
Ing Lhe passagc of the s tock markeL 
crisis and that the volume' then was 
closer to normal. Steel operntions In 
the Youngs town area n ext we k will 
be uncllanged. 

University Hospital 
Staff Adds Three 

Resident Doctors 

Thl'ce n('w m ('m bcl''' ha ve been add· 
ed recently to the rp~ ltle nt s taff nt 
the Urllve\,Rlty ho~pltal. Dr. F. A. 
Obrock, of Ann Al'iJo,', !HI h., r ecAnt· 
Iy nn Interne In the 1IIgh lami d'ark 
hOSI)lt!>1 a L Illg hla nd P a rk, Mich., III 
taking adva nced Int rneshlp In thc' 
otolar)')'lgo logy department. 

D,'. ;rh"ma~ L . " 'adng of Cns.'l. 
Grand\' A rizona. formerly an In· 
terne at th~ Hnrp<.'r hospital at 
J)(>trolt, Mlchlg" n, has e ntered the 
orthc[lcdlc deparlment a t the Unlver· 
slty ho~pltnl anel Dr. J . ,,'. Molesber· 
t y, '2ii, grnd unte of the University at 
Iowa, who ha.~ been an Interna a t the 
Melhodl"t bo"pltal In De" Molnps, Is 
taklngJ ndV'll.nCCd worle In ophthaly· 
mology. 

ilTO('1\ M .\lUU;1' ,\\'I<;H,\ (lBfoI 
(('llyrL, 1930, Stanl' . Statl~ti(o~ Co().) 

fiO 1 nil. ~O TInll. 20 utn. 
Ycstr" duy ....... 127.1 9R. l 162.~ 
P rrvJou .• (by .... ) 2.\.:1 GR.G 164.9 
Week al.:O _~:._ l ~n.~ 9!I .R 166.9 
Yea[' ~I;o •. _ I ~O.2 1 H.~ 2~3 . ~ 

Jlfgh. 1930 .2'J2.~ U1.6 ~R1.3 

Low, lU3U 1 ~1.5 97. 1 154.3 

les 274.000 bu .; cancl'II'lllon!! 5,050 Pines 'WlnCte .... _ ..... 15 14 15 _ 5! 
bu. Estimated I'ecelpts 3 car , ex' Rtd D"edc;lng . ..•... , Chn'sler .tol ._ ....... lil 161 PIlCk:u-d )tot _ ...• _. 91 
port bUl!lnl'~s In all poHltionH report· Rwlrt Co ..... - .... -. 29t !9J 29 I .......... a.- 15'" I" 150'; Para r Lallk" _. 43" S G 4l 40' 40 ' , "" 0". -. ._._. V.. 'I ., 

ClIICAOO. Dec. G (API-The fea· ed light. (lui! p,'emlums were Quoted U Yllsum .. •..... ' . • I 0 E as l ~5~' P I I ~9' 4S4.3-WEAF New York-660 (NBC Chain) S R & T ""'"'''' . 15 15 Ibt I 0 &:' . • ....... -. 36 ", I enos van n ._ .. -
4:00 _ Varletv Mualc Hour _ Also WSB WMC WOW WOAI WSMB ,ture of the ca8h market today was 8t..3ac over Dece mber tor No.1 and ______________ Corn Prod _ ......... 7 77 77 Phil Pet "'-'- 171 

WTAlII KSD W8111 W IDN R WOC W3DX WIOD WOC WWJ KVOO the continued In"he arriva l with 254 !~c over tor No.2, nelll'by ship· N-" Yor" S---"- Curt Wr ".\" --.. 4 \ 11 4.l Rail C A --.. -~. Hi 
WOW WDAl' WIV,I 8:1S-Cla .. ic.1 Concert - Aleo '\VOl b ..,..., ~ r.vw.;AII D • T 
5:00 _ C,thoilc Hour _ Alao IVWJ WTAM WWJ IVSAI I{SD WOW WSM tnrs e!lUmated. 'fhe market CoUo\\,. m r:tf . upont ' .. ---- > 6. nem Rand "- _ .. 17' 
WEBC WKY IVJIJX l{oO ({PO ({S'rP KOA KFI IWW KOMO !<PO KBI.l EI Auto Lgt . . 52: 5)1 511 Rey Too B - .•... _ 44! 
I{HQ IVS~lIl l{QUO KSO I<OW KECA I<PIlC WKY WSMB II'HAIi WGN I'd the wellknellg Of CUlures and Silot oats I'ulecl steadr to Ie eaA- (By The AsllOdal~ Press) EI P &. Lgt ......• _. 431 42 , 42 ars Roe ..•....... _ .. S:!6 
KTAH WPJC ¥rOC WO,,!' IVJ"X \\ISIl WOC·WHO WMC \\IDAI' \\' FAA ' prlces avera!\'ccl lower. 'Vlth fnvor· ler with the trading ball_ un· ""Igil 1.0," Clo- 1"010 Fi1m "" .. _ • 31 30' 31 Shell Un ........... _._.. • 
W!.1C WDAP KPRC WOAI I{OA [(SL WAPI WOA1 ~ n ,'· 
f:;r~B~S~~o~~~~1 Club-Also WFJ C 9\Jt\~lha~~~;" ~V'~~ .. tk"sT~I·~I;~~~ lillie w('nth€)" I!ondltlon s, the run Is ('hangcd. Rec Ipts esllm"ted at 3t Allegh _........ 9 ; r.re<~~t T el' .--- 3~1 3~ Si, Sine 011 .. ., ........... 1!1 
\vIV.1 IVSA ) \VIiS KSD WOC WOW. KOA WI!:I:IC KUO I<OW WOW KOMO "'1lected or mo<lcrate prollOrUons. cars ; Shll>illng sale S7.0UO bu. Al Chern .... _ .. _ ..... , ~Ol \. 1981 199 O,('n 'ooc\'" .' --••• ~. " 4 I • kelly 011 .-.-.- .• - n~ 
WlllBC WT~IJ 10' ) I-H<,l WDAF' - ell F " ........ - .. 51' !i1 511 So Pac .. .... _ ......... -. lOOt 
6:3D-Th.al;'e Fon,lIy _ Also WSMB 9:45-Suriday al Seth Parker" _ ~I.o .lle trading bnsls held fair ly s teady Count.·y offering to arrly!, 51nnll. Am ('nn ............... 1151 IU~ 114 Cen Mot ....•. 3~' 34t lI41 ' land Brand 1 ~ 
KSTP WOAl" WIOD WSB IVMC WaY WOW WOAF IVTMJ KS'I'P Qxccpt for off gl"lldes which were CnnceliationK 405,630 bu. ; dellvel'lell .\m 'nn .................. 1151 11S~ 114 Goodyear Rub .. _. 4 4il 47. Rtan on Cal ._ . ... 9 
WJOX win way wWJ WBA1 [{SO WTAM WFJC IVWJ 10' \\1 WOC-WHO .11" lltly enuICI'. Dell"erle" '''Ol'e ~70,. 98,000 bu . Am Cllr &: ~'dy ........ 37' 3 <.. 8S'. Gr! b C ... 31 2 w)!'JC WHA~ WOW WEBC wOC WEBC WJAX IVIOD II'HAS WSM "", ~ • 0" _ • itS)' runol\' .... ~" a Stan 011 'J .. ... (I T 

7::iO-Chor"1 Orch. _ 1\180 WIJ\' WIVJ WJOX [{PIIC wIn KOA lCOO KGtv' 000 hu •. a nlt the"o WCI'C sate ... oC GO,. Am & 1"01' P .......... 37 35~ 36 Her.hey ............. ROI A 9~ Stew " 'am "'" 1 1 
WSA1 K80 wow WIOD wmo KSTP WSB KTJ\R I{FSD 000 bu. to go 'to s tore. Country ChJ-- A T & T ....... " ........... 186~ 184 1 4~ nud,on Mot 23~ Z21 221 Stud baker or1> .... 221 
~~~gB '\~~~ If.'lffsC [{~~~C w'bSfl t~;Jsy~v\~JHW~enlltl~o~J'ocl.t-AI.., I n K;'U60 Stoelu Anllconda p ...... ,.-.. S~! 34~ 85 III C~nt ... . _.... 801 79! 0 Tell orp .. 36. 
WTMJ IVTAM WJDX WOAF KVOO 10:SD-Rull lan Cathedral Oholr-AI.ID ottcr!ng' to al'!' ve wore "ma and ubul'll ;\1 0t ... ,,,..... I 6 6l Int Harv ...... _ ... 5 !i7' \ti l n Pac ..... _. __ .. 1 21 
8:OG-Our Qovernment _ Aloo IVEBC W~'JC IVWJ KOA WOW WO,! ~mal n1y above the mal'ket ; booki ngs Barnsdall "A" ........ 141 14~ 10 [T T . . ...... _. !6 :!$ Ul Unit Ah'c .... __ Z I 
WaY WHAS KSD WKY WSAl WFJC WTA~I KSTP IVEBC WIOD woe !~ Hmall lots 10,000 bu, ShlPPln!!'l ( By The A Borl.lei! Pres,) r<'l'ch Nut .......... 52 1111 51! .Johns ;\lnllv ..... _. 66 641 65

7Q
, t eel .. _..... 148 

348.6-WABC New York-8GO (CBS Chain) d ddt III Buller Bros ............. 8~ G~ 61 Bendix A" .............. 171 17~ 17 ~ Krl'Pl\'e .... _._ .. _ 27~ !7J !7 Vanadium . _ ..... _ 531 
4:3D-Comedy Team-WABC only WREC WLAC WERC WISN WOIVO eman was mo era e W 1 sales ' : 1110 orp .. . ... 5'" 6 5'''' th Sl 61' 59" 50! 

J IV '" • ' ... e .. ,..... ......... • • "'Crol\'Ar - 23~ !~~ !ItA Wllrn Pix .- 171 
":3D-The French Trlo-Ollly WADC WCCO KSC MT ",LRA IVNAX totaling 90,000 bu.' Cmwlth Ed ............. 287 eaB 23" ""V " 1 WKRC WKBN WXYZ WSPD WOOD I<OIL IO' H KFJF KLlI KDYL K~ .,DI·g , Hr ll ""'" - 1.. 17i I s gml' 0"1 ....... 231 ~.. ~,l'l W T el ., __ .......... lSG 
WREe WLAC WBRC WOWO Wl>B'M 8:(»-Curiollly Shop-Also \VADe Ca.sh whent tl'aM \VO. 81'1'1all as Cont Ch i Ctr~ .... Sa 8~ 81 Cal & H ecla .~ ..... , ... 10 9~ 10 Mont Ward .... __ . _. 2J! 20l elf W tAIl' Br _. __ ", Ul 
WBBM KSCJ WM'!' KMBC KLRA WHK WKHC WXYIoI WSpl) WOOD the tone he ld stelldy a nd the trading Qr Lnkes Air!' ........ 2 2 2 Can D: y " ... _ .' ....... 391 8R~ 3R~ :-1ItMh .(ot .,. _ ..• 3 .8 2 WC8t El" Mt "_'" D , 
WDAY KOlL K1rJF KLZ KOYL ({VI WREC WLAC waRC WUSU WISN

X 
basis nominally un changed tor willt· ! ~Hull Ut Tnv ., ...... 9 l 37~ 37" ('nn pn 49 i 4" 4'. KFRC WOWO Wl,.BM IVI:IBM WCCO KMO •• C - •• :.~".:.- ••••••• - - •• Nllt'l BH - ..... ' ._ 79t 76~ 77 'WIII>'!! O\'er .. _. _ 4 

5:00--Fur Trappera Orch.-Also WHK KMEC KI..RA KOIL KFH KFJP' er and spri ng grades. Shlppln!\, ..ales Nat Sland ................ 26~ 26 ~r. elotex ....... . .. ".-. 7 Nat Cash TIeg ....... au SOa 8q) Woolworth Co .. 100 
(BOrn.) KHI..D KTSA KLZ KDYL KVI KOt. ,were mod~rati' nt 60.000 bu .; dt']lver·, N " S Am C"p ........ 11" 10 ]O~ Chic a W 7 7 7~" P & L 1 "6' S" 3"· #. ..... 101 

Daily Radio Program 
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161 
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44a 
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" 1 521 
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22~ 
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1421 
51. 
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13'{ 
3H n. ... 
GO: 
lnt 1I:00-8hrlne 01 the Little Flower- KFPY [(OIN KHJ ){FRC • , .< ....... ".. "Ot g .... .... u. h '\ I Trk '" ~O 

AIBO WXYZ WMAQ WCCO [(MOX 8:3D-Savlno Tone Plctur .. - AlII> -============::===::====~~=:;::============::::=====;:i 7:DO-Talk on Worl14:1 BUlln.lo-Alal! WADC WRRC WKBN WOS'l.· WXYlIl - ~ 
WADC WKRC WKB~ WXYZ WBClII WECM WSPD WOOD WREC WLAC . ~. ", 

WDOO IVREC WISN WOWO WFBM WBRC \VI SN W"';C() KSCJ WAlT ' CI " · fe d 
WMAQ KSCJ WMT KMOX KlIf:BC KMOX KLRA WDA Y WNI\X K01t. Ad t · · KUllA WDAY WNAX KOlL KFJF KFJF KRLO KLZ ICOYL ' . • • 

KRLD KIJZ KDYL KVl KOL KlfJ 9:OG-Je ... Crawford-Also WAOO ' aSSl Ie ver ISIng KFRC WHK WKRC WaST WXYZ WSPO: ~ '" 
7:15-CBS Male Chorul-Also KlI10X WLAC WOWO WaBM KMOX KMBC. • . • 
WKRC WKBN WXYZ WBCM WDOD KOIL KDYL KOL KFPY KOIN KFlJ ' 
WldT KMBO KLRA WDAY WNAX KFRC ,., • 
KOIL KRLD KLZ KDYL KVI KOL 9:3D-Motor Club-Only WXYZ WSPD 
WREO WISN WOWO WFBM KSCJ WISN WOWO WBBAI WCCO KSCJ 
KOlL WMT KlIfOX KMBC KUlA WOA Y 
7:3~H. V. Kaltenborn. Newo-Also KOIL MBW KRLO • ; Ph ' 290 
WADC WRK WKRC WXYZ WSPD 10:OG-Back Hom. Hour-Also \VSPD· 0 
WOWO WFBM wceo KMOX KMBC WOOD WREe WISN WFl3M weco ne ' I ., 
7:45-The Gauchot-A1so WADC WBK WMT KMOX KLRA WOAY WNAX ' I ' . 
WKRC WGST IVXYZ WSPD KMOX KOIL KFH KFJ1> [{RLD. ' 

39~S-WJZ NewY~k-~O (NBCC~~) ~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 5:OG-Mar~.rat Ollen, Soprano - Only WJR WLW KYW KW1{ W,REN KO~, . , ' i • - - :. 
WRENlCFAl'I KSL KHQ KOMO [{FI ICOW I<P" - 1': - Fla 67 ' • .-
e:I5-0peratlc Concert - Also WREN 8:1S-George Gordon Blttl., T.lk-W;Z Aparlmenls and ts 
Kll'AB WCKY 8:SD-Floyd GlbbOnl,falk -"-AL.o KOICA 
6:00 _ Harbor LIght. _ Also WREN WJR KWK WREN WLW J<-YW FOR . RIilNT-6 nOOM ,\I'AH'r· 
WCKY WJDX KOA 9,(»-Oeane 51ltori-Also WREN mellt, hellt aud wllt~r tUI'''I~he(l. 
6:30 - JOI. Koeltner'. Orph. - Also 9:15-Pete'. 8torles-Alen [{[)KA IVJR ' Phone 1014. 

' KWK WLW WREN KDlU WON WLW WIBO KWK WREN WJAX 
17:00-Sohum.nn·Hefnk - Also WLW WIOD WAPI WSB WMC WHAS· TO HEN·.r-T WO HOOJ\l FIJUNH:,JL. 
KYW KWK WKY WJR WREN WFAA WSMB WJDX WOAI WKY 
KPRe WOAl WHAS WSM IVTMJ 9:SD-Lew White, Organ-~Iso KDKA ed a pal·trncnt, clean, COZy a nd 
KSTP KDKA WMC KOA WEBC KWH WREN WJAX WJD~ warm . Phone 626·.f. 664 S. Governol·. 
KTIlS WSMB KOMO KFI KGW KBL 10:OG-Slumber MUllc - AI"", KDKA ' 
KHQ WCKY WSD KFAE KFSD KTAR WJR KWK WREN WLW WJl:NR t"UH l U:;N'l'-WuODLAW N Al',U1.·J.-
WJDX KVOO KPO 10:30 - R.m lni.o.noea (3~m.) - A 110' 1>1 '7 
7:15 - Unfl1e Henry &. Editor _ Also WREN KWK KOKA KF,\B men IS. ,one ti , 

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
293.9-KYW-1020 

6:oo-0rcb.: Feat. 
7:oo-Same as' WJZ 
8:U-Orch •• lra 
B:lO-Same a. WJZ 
9 :OD-Televlslon Pro&,. 
9:ao-Mac a.nd AI 
9 :f5-Same as WEAF 

10:I6-Btate St.: News 
10:45-Drcb. (2% brs. ) 

344.&-WENR-I70 
8:0~Sunday ClUb 
9 :OO-Sun. Symphony 

10:OD-Same IlS WJZ 
10:SO-Comedy 
10:t5-Popular Prog. 
11 :oo-Alr Vaud. (2 hra. ) 

9:15-Van Horne Plano 6:30-Gar4. ot Melody 
9:80-0rches. Program 7:0D-WJZ (1 % hra.) 

10:00-Auld Sandy; Orch. 8:15-Screnader. 
IO :lO-Blble Reading S:30-Same as WJZ 
10:40-Concert Orch. !I :OO-Poets 

"28.il-WLW-700 9:16-Same as W.IZ 
G:OD-Orchestra 9:3D-Heaven & Rome 
G:15-Varlety 10:00-Same as WJZ 
6:30-Same a. WJZ 10:SD-Varlety (l 'k, br • . ) 
S:15-JoUy Time 258.5-WOWO-1160 
8:30-Same as WJZ 7:1S-Same as WABC 
9:00-Salt a.nd Peanuts 8:~0-Sl'onsorecl Prog. 
9:15-Same as WJZ 9:00-Same as WABC 
9:30-Ooncert Prog. 10:OO-Bible Dramn 

10:00-Same as WJZ 
10:30-0rchestra S70.2-WCCO-8l0 
ll:OO-Jack Little 6:00-WABC flour 
ll:SD-Dance (30 min.) 7:0D-Orchestra 

S44.6-WL.S-870 299.8-WOC: WHQ-1000 7:30-WABC (1 % hrs. ) 
6:00-Same as WElAF G:OD-Same as WEAF 9:IW-SponllDred Prog. 
6:80-Churcb or Air 6:3D-Fqod tor Though t 9:30-WABC (l'!.thrs. ) 
7:30-Muslcal stars 7:00-Same a. WEAF 275.1-KMOX-l090 

447.S-WMAQ-670 9:16-Forget 111. Not 6:0D-WABC (t bra. ) 
6:00-Sam& as WABC 9:45-WEAF (1'4 hr •. ) 10:00-World Tour!! 
7:l5-Concert Orcb. 398.8-WJR-750 10:30-Same as WABC 
7:30-Sunday Eve. Club G:OO-Muslo Program H:OO-Hour or MUllc 

r'uH HI::N',I'-'1'Wv Huu~l Al'.Alt'l.'· 
melll. !'hone 2474. 

,,'VI( J(,.;~ 'r 

'! '8,REJE 'l'O Fl v'lll ROOM A..PAln'· 
11l~ "Lb. "Iulel lOcatIon. W ~u oC 

Ilood watcr. Phone bbv·J. 

ron UNT-COMPLBT~LY 
equipped, weil henteti, modeI'll 

apartme nt ... funJi.bed ot' unflll ·nl"h· 
Lll. Look n"ound 1'1I·"t, tilen se~ 
thcac. Phonc 4343· \\" . 

FO I: nENT-UNi" un N J ::; HE: D 
five loum mollet'll apill't'lle,ll lI'ith 

ilefl,-c lU"e In. L'hulle 102».J. 

11.11(,1"", \V) thou t Hoard 63 
,,'vH 1.1:.., j-j··UH.,a::;lllii) ltuuMI:> 

cJ.ose 1l\. ~UvH~ 'btu. ---_ .. _--...... _------ -

Classified Advertising Rates 
No. f1f I / one ~ / or-~ / ThJ'M ~ I Four Dan 
Word .. ILlnell/Cba.rgel CaehlCha.rse1 Cuh /Cbarael Caah ICbaJ'lre Ca.tb 

Up 'to 10 I J , ,21 , n I .21 I .II I .Ct I .• 1.11 •• 1 
10 to 16 IS/ .28 I .!5 I .11 I .lit I .81 / .1It /.11 ,'It 
~O I 4 I .3' I .sa I .77 I .1t 1 .• 0 I .Sf 1 1.0.! oM 
~85 ! • / .50 / ,4G / .'~ 1 .It t 1.1& I 1.Gi I 1.10 I I.U 
26 tn SO I • I .61 I .J5 I 1.21 I 1,.0 I 1.3. / U' I 1.61 1 1.41 
31 to 3§ I 7 , .11 1 ,0 I t.41 I ue I US J 1.48 I Us I U8 
ae to 40 I ., .12 I ,78 I ... 5 I UO I 1.11 / !.TO I I.oe I 1.10 
Cl to 45 I • I ..., .8lI I \.1'7 I U' I Ul I 1.n I 1.81 I ll.14 
41 to 60 I 10 I I.OI! .II I I ." I t." I 1.11 , UC I I .U I US 
5t to 6S I 11 I 1.1' r UI T 1.11 I UO f I." I U8 / U' I ue 
Sf to 10 I 11 I U'I' I 1.11 / I.Q I ,.. I . ... 1 UI I 1.11 , .M 

I :rt.e ~ I sa r-i.-
/ChUcel Cub CUb 
/ .•• 10M.. .. 
I .•• I" ... ... 
I 1.1T I Ut I UI I U' 
11.451 t.nI1.l1 Il." 
/ U4 1 1.11 i 1.11 I I." 
I US I 1... I U' I I." 
J 1.11 I 1.10 I UI I "'0 
11.1. !1"""'4 II .. 
lu.l .. a' .. lIl .... 
I U1 t UII . ... I ' .14 
/ t.. 1 ' .14 I I.U I I.a 

nm ........................... -... .. 
... word. '~ 

Cl .... trl." dt.p'a.~, , .. .,.. ......... _ ~ ... 
1D1l1om Inc~ 1I,'f 'Pel' _~ " .' 

OIu8ttled a4~ .. IIJr • _ -.. on. . 
... ~ ..-olas. ~ • 

~I----------------------------------------------------------------------,-------------.. , 

Furnished or Unfnrn
ished Apartm 0 -

A\larhpenl 10 ult the most par· 
tlcular renter can be cluk'kly se' 
c ur d by ,..ettlll~ In lou .. JI wit h 1111)' 

of the a(h'erlisef's bew\\,. ~t8ko 
)'our choice early aOiI avoid dump· 
poillimenl, 

1~08t and Found '1 

LOS'I'-B LAC K AND P E H.L 
Conklin p .. n ncar l'. 1I. Heward. 

Phone 1279 . 

I..OST-PO . J{I-~Tn r-
Ing blJlH and chun g I:' . 

R('\Vllrll. 

CO. ' TAIN
Phon e 2 83. 

LOST- LONG UL.\C K ONYX EAI! 
l' lng Friday " I'(' n \lll( bl'l\I'l' (,1I E:1I~l 

1..1WII anll Union. P lease cull Ell " 
Illwn . R!'\\'ul·d. 

Canaries 

l~on KAl...l':-CAN ,\HIJ';",G 1'0 $6. 
Guurllnte d . Phon(' ~33H • 

Female He1p Wanted SO 
\\';\N'L']~D-STUDEN'l' OInr. TO 

SOUTHERN CL.EAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 374.8-WBAP-800 9:30-'CeUI.t 

1" 0 It n EN 1'-1.. A H G g l"}{QZ'O' I' 

l"OUm 011 rh·. t floor. 4al t)\o. Du· 
buque. Houses for Rent 71 Taxi and Bus !;)ervice Emnloyment Wanted Sol wOI'lt fol' room nCl board. Writ. ____ t'___________ AH' In ~nro Dnlly Iowan. 

G:30-Same as WElAF 9:aO-Sweetest 9:4S-Same as WEAF 
7:00-Same as WJZ 10:00-Mystery Play 10:15-Vlollnlst 
7:15-Baker Boys 10:15-The Trumps 10:30-Newo: Homln, 

Fan RElN'r-FUflNISHED HOO~S FOR R~JN'r-M'ODI!:RN SIX·ROOM DE LUXE CAB r:o, PUONFl 1«140 . 
with u~e Of garO!;e. PhOne house wJlh buUt.ln garage, Mof. 12 \V A NTEn·-RELl ~ INO CO A T S-

lO'13.IV. rllt and B1okesly, Phone 96. $2.00 . Phonll 068·J. 
W:tnted-Laundry 83 

7:3D-WEAF (1~ hra.) 10:46-Fay & J im 461.8-W8M-f50 
9:l5-S.me as WJZ 11:00-l'lawallans . . 
9:30-Theater Prog. 1l:16-Drohestra . G.Oo-Sacred Conpert 
9't5-Samo as WEAl' 288.S-KTHS-1040 SolO-Sponsored Prolr· 

10:15-Brlght Spot 7;00-SaIl10 as WJZ 
U'OO-Journal Prog 6:30-0rchestra . 7. tS-Church Service. 

. . 7:00-Same as WJZ 8:1S-Same a. W~A(i"' 
263-WAPI-1140 • 7:16-0rcbestra 9:16-WSM Symphony 

1:15-Same u WElAF 7:30-WEAF (30m.) 9:45-Same as WEAF I"Ort HWN'I' - DOUJ3LE 

"OR REW1'-NlCBLY FURNISHED FOn nENT-MODJ!:HN SIX noo]'1 
rooms, c loso' til . 411 B. W nshlng" hou8e. 2371 . .1. 

ton. Phone 108S. 

T~OOl\1S. J;'on RENT-R ROOM MODERN 

Musical-Radio 57 , 
FOR SAU!:-VICTOR ORT1iO· 

phonlo portable and numher of 
records. $25.00. Inquire at (owan of· 
fI ~e. 

'\'.\ :-ITBD-r.OOKK J'lICl'JNG . \NU 
!rt'n<'l'nl orncl' IVO"I( 1460·W. 

WA~TF.D-W ASHINOS, 
Ihgll. Pnonn 1I1'·J . 

) RON· 

--------------------------WAN1'ED-WAEJHT~"Og, Ul"'lJIr.R· 
'I'IlEE: TRIMM 1,,0 . IXD nE~tOV. wear. shirts, p(IJnm0Jl10c, handlcer 

In". Ph one 20!r.. rhf~f". ~ox fr 'll . C~II 1~2! . 

.:l5-Same as WJZ 9:00-Sweetest (30m. ) 10:15-WS1II Symphony ' t Phone 40111:W. 
S:30-Blrmlngham Prog. 10:00-0roh.: Tenor 262.1-WOAI-II90 _____________ _ 

',ouee. Almollt neIY. en.rllge. 121 
Clapp. Phone 5ro·J. IlADlO DOC'rORS-D g PEN II A. WAN'l'ICU-QDD ' JOIIS. P,IlN'l' · WA.NTED-S'l'UD.e:N'.r LAUNDRY . 

bl I·<mall'lllg. Phon" 3132. Ing. cfll·pent~I'lnll' . Phone 2273 . _p_h_o_n_e_l~_6_0_.W_. _______ _ 374.8-WFAA-IOO S65.8-WHAS-820 5:00-WEAF (1 hr.) Ho s"kce i R""m 
' :30-Soothwut Artiste 6:00-Un!. of Ky. 7:00-Same as WJll U '" P ng \IV S 

64 
' :OO-Same as WJZ 6:30-Sam. as WEU 7:15-Blngers 
' :l .-Hour of MUSic 7:00-Sam. as WJZ 7:3D-Sa",. as WEAF 
1m-Same as WEAF 7:16-Same as WEA!' D:lS-Same as WJZ. 

FOR REN1'-H 0 USE )( E E PING 
rooms. 426 So. CUn ton, 

FOR RENT- )IODERN IlOUSE-
-~ultuiJle fo,' t\\'o rllmilic~-[ur· FOn SA¥E ~ l\: Ii: '" 

n!shcd 01' unrul'nlshell. 80B E. clari net, bill! Ill'lcC. 
SILYER 
CnU H. F. 

:.l5-Quartet 115m. ) S:15-WJZ Proll:ram O::O-St\l<llo (10m,) Davenport. Call J . BI'aVel'man 21ii , Horfman 1520·W. FOR RENT-'£WO ROO)JS AND _______ ___ _ ___ _ 

_________ -:-_______ .... Idtchenetle, everythin g furnished. FOR REN'1'-TASTEFULJ~Y nEC. FOR SALE- P I AN O. PH 0 N E 
..., - ~ Close in. CIlIl 1055. • 8Fl20. 

WANTED-l\"UR!:;JNG R o-rlllm 
1I'0rk by rl'glStN'et1 llUnf'. Phol1e 

17nU·W. 

\1"" :-ITElJ- '1' Y PIN O . .Reasonable 
pl'leell, Phone 1310·W. ____________ M.~ ____ ~ ____ __ 

STUDFlN1'S nEASO!'\ADLl'! AND 
reliable laundry 8('1·,' lcc . MendinG' 

tlone If d<,.ll'cd. Curtains amI 
biankt'ls like nelV when r turne,l 
(rom :::!tork's TAundr}' . Phone 19 3 . 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Products and 
Them in Jowa 

Services 

Ci~ 

orated modenl house neal' J)ubllc 
roH R EN T _ FUR N r SHE D high school. Adllits. Phone 895·J. PIANO TUNING. W. L.MOROAN. 

110uselcceplng I'ooms. Pbohc Phone 1475. 
2lRO.J. Garalles for Rent 70 ------------

Musical and Dancing 40 

Automobiles for Sale 9 Repairing 

Fon SALB- F'OTtl [I DA DSTJ~H- SHWINO :llACJllNBS ItEPAIRlO:U 
M dN 'r- Sood condition. Phono to wOI'k I:ke nt''' . W . Hughes. 

3607 Illtcl' 6 p.m . I'holl£' 1421. 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of mercha.ndise and 
well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wiUi,ng to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without de1ay. 

--~------~----

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

, Aut.omobiles 

CHEVROLE'f saleS & service 
NI\II Ch vrol t Co., 120 E. Burlington, Phone 481 

DODGE sales, service & storage 
Ollrtn~r Motor Co., 20G S. Cap!tol, Phone 142 

HUDSON·ESSEX sales & serviCe 
1. C. lIud.. on E ssex Co., 11 E. Wash., Phone 281 

OLDSMOBILE·VIKING sales &: service 
will nbrock Motor Co., 301 S. Clinton, Phone 441 

Serviccs 

ELECTRICAL & s peedomcier service 
r. . Batte r y & Jo]I~clt'lc Co., 15 m. Wash., Phone (76 

CHRYSLER & general auto service 
]\fac Motor 0., 118 N, Linn, Phone Sh 
IiEPAInING, greasing and storage 
Reed:~ Repair 81101), 209 S. Linn, Phone 3105 

liASH REPAmING, serv., strge., wash, 
Nuh Motor Sorv. CO.-211 1!l. BtJrl.-Phone 1364·J. 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
------.--------.-----------------------
BREMER·TULLY, Bosch & A'Ppex radios 
Iowa 'FurnIture Co., 228 S. Dubuque, Phone 194 

CROSLEY radios ' 
McNllmara Furniture Co .. 229 E. Wash ., PhOne 20~ 
GENERAL MOTORS radios 
JaCk son Electric Co., 108 S. Dubu(IUe, Phone 752 
MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Phi!co radios 
Rpcnce.·'s H a rmony Hall, 15 S. Dubuque, PhOne ar.7 
pAILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
Iowa. pity Radlb store, 236 E . College, Phone 133 

SHOES . 
FLoaSHEIM & W ALK·OVEP. shoes 
Ewers Shoe Store, opposite campus, Phone 201 

MARTHA WASHINGTON women's shoes 
Yetter's, ])6 E. washington. Phone 14 
SHOE REPAIRING & shining 
Simpson's Sh~ Repair. 117 Iowa AVI'"I1" 
EDUCATOR SHOES, for the fnm'ily. 
KInn ey's Shoe Storo, 128 So, Clinton, l'l1one 126. 

-----------------------FOB. nl!:NT - no 01\1 '1 'l'll~'on RENT-GARAGE. 
sleeping pOloe h . may be used for Johnson. DANCING SC.HOOL - BALLROOM, I,'OJ{ SA r_F.-GO D 1924 

lI /th t ho u~okccpln l;'. BU H,'own ------------____ tap nnd stcll dancing. Phone 114, ('ouPC'. Phone 3n7. 
Typing ____ --C.. 

21' No. 

CALL Burkley hotel. Prot. Houghton. NOTI::' A:O:D 'l'IIr;~EH TYPI·;n 
Special Notices 6 I,Il"CU" llIcl)' una nmlly. lIIary Y . Fall. RENT- l"URNls!lED OR Ul\". ]'~OR REN'r-OAnAGE. 

furnisher!, one )'oom and kltch· 
enet te. model'n housC'. Pholle 3087· 
,y 01' call 1019 E. Wa,hington morn· 
to!!" and ev('ningK. 

Transfer--Storage 24 
L 

LONG DISTANCE> AND GENERAL 
hauling. FurnIture mOL' '''. Cr.lt .. " 

"n<t shIPl)~. Pool car. tor Call 
COl"nia an" Setl.tJe. 'rhompson! 
Transfer Co. -

210~ . 

For Salc-Wood 

Fon SA T,E-DRY OArc WOOD 
ror flrcplaces. Phone 171"11. 

FOR SALl~-JJi\R]) WOOD. 70G·,r. 

Use IOWa11! Wanl Ads 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLnOOM 
da nclns. Phone 3628. lIl,'s 

Wafter E . Schwab. 

Household Goods 

FO R RALE-GAS S '/'OVE. 
58 1.J . 

}"OR SAL~;-W A.LNU'l' 
I'oom s('(. Complete . 

~ontliUdn. l'hDlic 34S9·W. 

54 
J'JlONI~ 

1)1J1o.-1N (; 
excellent 

__ -_.-;. ___________ 8U1' IIS Nil." Paul H('I!'n U1dlt. 

t:;KA'r EH PROPEllI,Y HilA ItP8N· 
ct! .ll ·Wm . L . Novonty 's. 214 

H. Clinton. 

Wanted HauUng 

WAl\:TED- AtflmR. nUBClsH TO 
hR III. Phone 44 22. 

Use Iowan Want Ads 

Barter and Exchange 48 
~-A 1\Tl'; TO F:XCIIANO E A 377 

ncre Improvcd 11l rm In John _on 
county no,·th of 10\\''' Ity prll'e $tO/) 

, j) ,. acr~ tor un npfll'tml'nl Or "lO'·,. 
with apt" nbo\,,.. 0 Ive IwIC!'. plctur" 
,,~ '\1\\<\\"", \\\ ( tl"l't. Ic tl!'\' 'I'I' llh a ll 
partlculal'l! . Iowa Ity PI'OPC1'\Y TIl' 
ferl'ed. Add,·"," B·~22 , nawu, In. 

if. , 

'8 U SIN E S S D IRE C T 0 R'y 
REGISTER AT 

Irish's BUsiness College 

205 1-2 WaSh. St. 
For a Busih4!ss Education 

on Term Opening Date 
Jan. 5, 1931 

Phone 42 ~r 555 
~ ........ : ... I ............ ·',IJ 

I 

DR. O. D. tJllllOSETfI 
The University 

CHmOPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. Pahn'lf Orad. 

ortlce-%79 Re8_JnIiS 
OPPO~ItA '1'hll .'""e"",,, Hn~1 

Dr. W. 'f. Dolmage 
ntfflTlS'r 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or comlliete cOllrse. 
Also cross country C1ylng and pas. 
Benge, rides over city. RMson· 
able rates. 

SUA W AmCRAFT CO. 
AirMail Field or Phone 426 

Chas A. Beckman 

I -

KANAK THE TAILOR l' 
Sulbl Made to Orde ....... U and VI! 

Gents' and Ladlell AlteratIon. 
CI .. nlnlt--Preuln~ 

1 Uj E. ,"'oll8/:8 -----.:. 

Dependable InsDran~tt -I' 
All Lines Except Lif., 

H. L. Dallev Agencv 
Phone 6 118~ E. con~1 

, , . 
HOME APPI.IANCES 

MEN'S WEAR 
.• All \V"ric SupervlilOO 

l ' I(OWtA Ch'Y-:--S'-CH-OO-L-O:-F-i 

' BEAUTY CULTURE 
, Shampoo anil F'lnger 'VII.\·es '15. ' 0.111' Miller Wohl Co. \. 

111 )·Z l!;. Wash, • l'IIone 880 

~neraJ IMrector 

Lady attendant 
Ambulance Service 

Varsity Cleaners 
Cleaning, pressfng inti' 

expert repairing 
We at)) for and deHver 

W. D. Martin GeIIeral I lasurance Alene,. 
bnd Insurance at a 

. Saving ,; 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes 
Refrigerators 

FRIGIDAIRE Coasts' , 10 S. Clinton, Phone 48 
~Uabla Electric Co., 13 s . Dubuque, Phone 1012 . KLING TAILORED clothes 
GENEHAL ELECTRIC refrigerator A. Glasser . 11\'h 8· Dubuque, Phone 3671 
" C. Light & POlVer Co., 211 E. wa.sh., Phone l21 NO BETTER clothes than at 

Washers Bremer's-Iowa City's Finest store lor Mer 
I 

~, B. C. WASHERS 
" liable l1lectrlc Co" 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 HOME FURNISHlNGS 
VOSS WASRERS 
t.e. Lightlllld POwcr Co., 2\1 E. Wuh., Pb/)nl 121 WHITT ALL RUGS 

MAYTAG WASHERS !:ju'uhs. Sou th Clinton st, Phone 88 
rH1'uUs. tSouth linton St. PhOTlA 88 ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 

Vacuum Cleanen St.-ubs. South Clinton St. Phone 88 
PREM.EIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaners , 
R liable liJlectl'lO Co., 13 S. Dubu<\u&, Phone 1012 

~UREKA V ACUUl\1 cleaners 
MlSCELLANEOUS 

Ijtl'uba. iloulh Clinton HI. Phone 88 

.A 

PHOTOGRAPHERS \ 
KODAK, EASTMA'N & 8\l'(rolies 
Henry Loula, RIll<all • Kodak Store, 241111. (!ot\elf 

rOR'f.RAIT3 
Nl!wb~I'~ f' 1 ndill . I A t- Clinloli, PhOne 580 

PORTHMl'tlHE of diHtlnction 
r . I1 ~\'(III1'\I.' AI[iIIlO, 9 S. Dubuque, 1'honll 1149W 

PERIODICALS. any magazine you want 
Rlldne8 FOUr Stores 
SHAEFFER fountain 'pens and ,pencils 
Wlillom~ lowl\ liuPPIY, 8 8. ClInton 
~MOKING accessories every smoker neQ(\1!I 
nlle ln • Four StoN!! 

I--~-------------------------------·------------------~----

, . Shampoo ani) Marcel GOc 
f'Arn)onent 1Vltves and hair (lye"': 
r.bonl! 7!S·W 146 S. DuhuIIl> 

Americat\ Beauty Shop 
Eugene St.m 010 Wave and 

Trlplex Contblutlon 
Expp.rt lI1tngel' Waving 

\V e blend powiler 'for nlltbt 
and day wear 

Under Osborns Plione SSO 

\ 

Courses in Typing and 
Speedwritiing , 

Day Icbool ",4 evening cla.11168 

Brown's Commerce College 
Phone 989 

(AboV1! the Penny Store) 

SAVE MONEY 
On aut() alld WIndow 11II8s get 

Ill)' estimate 011 your work. 
Ratl~flll't\on GUIU'anteed 

W •• 1. m,~nEB""ND 

~-------------------
INFIRMARY 

College ot Dentlstl'1 

Oren for ClinIcal Service 
Beginning Sellt. 2~, uao 

Hour&-IO·n a.m., l·' p.m. 

~----------------~' ~~I----
Oatho1lt Funeral 

I Home 
I Ambulante Se"lc. 
I , Lady attendant 

Phone 249 4 S. Lin .. 

/lOll 1lIo. DubllqM Phnne lS~7.1 " 

Day 'or Night I 
Phone 278 216 E. CoHege 

-AiVIN HOT WATER 
BEATERS 

8cl.d on Budget Plan 
Storage 

TIlE AUTO INN 
Phone 910 217 E. Bloom. 

Phone 110 23 E. Wash. 

~--------------------
Hawkeye Cleanen 

OIe.nlD, - PreIaIII, - Repairlq 
•• 1101'11 c.tom 

J TaDorilll 
w. c.u for .... neu ... 

Plio" .. J1J 80. DubllQ. 

'ORb I' ftMldeD~J4 N, OUbert 
Open EY8n'np PIIone nt7 

r---------------------~. ---
Mecca Studio I Trae·to-Ufe Photographs 

'Speeia' p-fces to 
• Stud_ " 

Pb'OD. loY appofJltJuall I 
Pltone 763 

11 Schneider Bldg. ' 

THE BOUSE OF SERVICE 
r 

Sporting Goc1dIr 
All Supplies lor Wlnfer Sperl,. 

Skatlnl', S~, Hockey, 
Etc. I 

Rent a Typewriter 
BpeeU! Ha'-
10 BtD"" 

t»hone 1047 Wu.UAMS'IOWA SUPPLY 

Use The Daily l~wan·Want AdH 
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Cousin's Art Group Uses CORN CHA.MPION uU!l'urnlcll tho annual canue race 
from mldrlver down In 1918, and also 
an "Jownlor" l·ego.tta held every 
Rprlng. ~'he annunl river swIm wn~ 
also started lhen, nnd hns been can· 
lInu (1 every yc:ar. 

(Jhln Is plcturod wIth tho word clul· 
rhln written under It a nd worn on 
a royal blue Bult. .... ·hese nre "Ioca l 
colors. 

mude to tho American l~arll1 BUI'C':lU 
F edera Lion convenLion Wednesday, 
also wlIi seek solutions to th prob· 
lema of drought r~lI~r, taxnLlon, un· 
employmen t find l'evlHlon oe lhe 
rederal farm loun syslCm to conert 
credi t difficul ties which the furm
erR dec lllred required Immedlu te at, 
tention. 

Ser vll'o for Tuttle 
DES MOINES (AP~Funeral Mr. 

vice wil l bo held Monday tor Lyn" 
J. 'L'ultle, 66, contractor, who died fol. 
lowing a sl"oke of pamlyslH, He w8.J! 
a member of II. pioneer family lind was 
born In Van Buren county. 

Line Delicacy, Color Riot Wentworth W. Lobdell , AS of Rock, 
ford, 111., Is presIdent tor 1930 with 
Wil lia m S. McCulleY, A3 of O~aha , 
Neb., as vice presIdent, und Boyd Lid
dle, 14 Of Davenport, as secretary· 
treasur!!r. 

Ily MARGAR ET H ICKENLOOPER 
Delicacy of line a.nd a riot of colors 

characterIze the exhibition of water 
color paintings by artists of the mod, 
ern revIval In India collected by 
James I r. Cousins, author, educator 
and traveler, now exhibited at I\)wa 
Union. 

Included are works by Gogoopn· 
dl'anllth Tagore, nephew of the fam· 
ous IndIan poet and mystic, Rablnd, 
ranath Tagore. HIs "Dream Castle," 
II. somewhat modernIstic study In 
Qlack and blue, "Unexpected Callers ," 
and "Benal'es," are a \l or a ml'ste' 
rlous mood. Other pieces, done by 
Aban lndranath Tagore, another neph· 
ew or the poet and also ot the Bengal 
school, are gayer in treatment and 
more brllUant In color. 

Tagore F amily Palnted 
A "Bynthetfc portrait of the'l'agore 

family" by Jamure Roy reveals an 

Appointees to 
Answer Quiz 

Finance Committee of 
Senate to Question 

Commission 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP~ 

:Three of PresIdent !loover 's reccss 
appointees to t he recogn ized tariff 
com mission were SCheduled to a 
rIgorous publlo examlna llon of theIr 
quallrtcations and tarm v10IVs b} 
the senate finance committee t(l(lay 
preparatory to repol·tlng th~h' noml· 
naUons to the sena te. 

Henry P. Fletcher. of Pennsyl, 
vania, Republican chairman of th~ 

commission. and forme,' diplomat, 
was questioned by both Republican 
!lnd Democratic members as were 
ThomllR W. page, Democrat. Vir· 
glnla nnd John Lee Coultct· , Repllh· 
lIen.n, :\forth Dakota. 

Flewher Denlell Lobbying 
Fletche,· told Senato,' Reed, Rp

publican. PennsylvanIa, he had 
never en!'raged III tarlfr "lobbying." 
He said he WIlS a Republican but 
was :tRsocL1 ted wIth no faction In 
Pennsylvanlll, Hc also saId hA had 
no !'renNol tarIff views and had not 
Iltudlp,1 the 1930 act but cxpecte<l tn 
arnuaint himselr wIth It. 

Page, n, mpmbel" of the Tart and 
Vi'llson tariff commi ssIons, said he 
still was opposed to the flexible tar· 
ifr. H e Raid he went 00 the com· 
mIss Ion to correct "Inequalities onc1 
InJustices" In the present act and 
not to readjust rates up and dOlVn 
gen('l·nlly. 

Coulter Answers Questions 
Coultpr, former chler economIst 

nn the comm ission MId Presid('nt 
1[oo"~r oqkpd him If be "technIcal· 
ly \Vns a R epublIcan" In talkIng over 
his appOintment. He replied he had 
benn 1IstNI as n. P"ogre8Rlvc Repuh, 
lI('o.n, he replied to a Questioner, 

Britain Coal Strike 
Ends When Officials 

Order Men to Work 
GLASGOW, Dec. G (AP)-Brltaln's 

roal supply Is sare at least until next 
Februa,'y, [01' a conference of mIn· 
crs' union oftlclals today ordered 85" 
000 strikers In the Scottish fields back I 
to work Immediately, ending a strike 
which began Dec. l-

In neith er thIs truce nor In that 
reached earlier In the week by m Iners 
In t he South ,Vales fIelds was any 
kind of an agreement made regard· 
Ing the "spreadover" working sche· 
lIule which Is at the bottom Of a ll the 
difficu lty. The wage scale In eUect 
before the new coal mines act went 
Into effect wfll prevail, however. 

T he "spreadover" Is the system by 
whIch the mine owners wants to wdrk 
theIr properties In five elght·hour 
shIfts a nd one flve·ho ur shltt a 
week, Ins tead of on the stralght 7% 
hour day established In t he coal mines 
act. 

Hammill Investigates 
D1inois Unemployment 

CHICAGO, Dec. b (AP )-Gov. 
John Ham'f' III or Iuw.\ visIted lhe 
headquarters of Gov, Loul" L. 
Emmer~on 's unemployment commls, 
slon today ou t at In terest, he said, 
to s~e how J\Ilnolw 18 ha ndling the 
unemployment sltuo. tlon. 

He said he dId no t nt [l resen t In· 
tend to advocale a shnll ll i' sys tem 
fo r Iowa because he dId not feel 
that conditions t here warr'lnted It. 
I n his opinIon ex'I~Llng I'e lief ligen· 
cles a re nble to meet tho needs . 

Antl·Landlord Act 
ADEL AIDE, Austra lla, Dec. t\ tAP) 

-A new law, known a8 t he Evlctlns 
act, p reven ts la nd lords In th e state or 
South Australia t ram eVicting ot tak· 
lng I gal proceedi ngs against unem· 
played tenants. 

Inscrutable vlsRge suggesting mental 
lntenslty. "The Poet's Rest" by Ar· 
dendu Banerjee g ives one the Im
pression that Rablndranatn himself 
mIght have sat for the portrait. 

Two striking pa Intings tlone by 
P r omode Chatterjee, sometime art 
master In Madras and Baroda, nre 
"Mother Ganges" depIcting a woman 
In the Calling waters of a clltaract, 
rlOd "Gods of lJea1ing." 

"Drowsy" by Sharada Ukll, co
rounder of the Deih l schOOl or paint
Ing, a nd "'Worshlp" by Para mesh 
Roy of Lucknow are notable for their 
brilliancy or colorIng. 

\Va\'es Treated i\l odernlst/cally 
Of th e three paintings in tempera, 

made with home,made colors by 
Ahanda Mohan Sastrl of Madras, 
"The "\Vaves" Is an un usual cOflcep· 
LIon of waves, a lm ost mOdernistic In 
treatmen t. 

Electrical Machine 
Discloses Accuracy 

of Court Reporters 
That the accuracy at court report

ers ranges from 59 to 06 per cent was 
revealed In a study In progress at the 
university experImental schools un· 
del' the directIon at Emmett A. Betts, 
research assistant In the bureau or 
ed ucational reseal'ch a nd service. 
The work la being done by the use of 
an electrical recordIng machine l'e
cently perlected by Mr. Betts. 

,. .... ~. ~·~~%~$[tg~,j-~-iilllill .......... 
Photo shows Herbert C. Watson of 'ripton, Ind., who was ad

judged the corn champion of the world. He is 110WI1 here with 
Reid 's yellow dent COl'll, with which be won thc crown at a competi. 
tion at thc I nternational Live tock Stock Exposition in Chicago. 

In 1919, the Eel·Senl review was 
added to the nq uatlc progrnm as an 
annual evcnt, In which the Eels had 
th cooperation or the Sen Is club, unl· 
verslty women's swImming aSsocla· 
tlon. This review, one of the great· 
est swimming exhIbitions In the m1<1· 
dIe west, has been held ,"ve,·y year 
until now when It hns glv'en way 
10 the DolphIn water pageant. In 
the opinion of It-vlng '\'ebe,', '24, n 
former member of the frnternlty who 
ha", ",ltncssc(J every rcvlew sInce th~ 
fll'st one, nnd has rcndered v!tluable 
suggestions a nll !lsslstance In the prO· 
ductlon of the current pageant, thA 
DolphIn review of 1930 will be th c 
greatest. 

The Wea for nationalizing the local 
cluh was Inlllnted on this campus, 
and at the conference swImming meet 
at Ch icago In 1923, a national swim, 
mlng imtcrnlty Imown as Lhe Dol· 
phln fraternIty was formed by the 
Big Ten 8chools, The EBis club then 
beca me the Iowa chapter. \VlIIlum 
A. McCullough, and Robert II. K1J1e. 
bl~e,v, were Iowans who were among 
the rlrst national officers. McCul· 
lough executed the orIgInal fire (JIve 
which has become an an nual traell· 
[Jon at Iowa. 

'rhe purpose of the Dolphins 18 to 
en('ourag~ anil promote 81vlmmlllg 
In the university. The club span· 
Bars all university swImming meets 
and river swIms, assIsts at Interschol, 
astlc meets, an(J has charge of the 
annual aquatic I·evlew. 

Farm Group 
Proposes Aid 

BOSTON, Dec. , fAP)-A pro po sui 
to ask that congrcss cl"ea te Il revolv
In ... fu nd of $200,000 to stabilize the 
fedel'al land ban k bon(J market wOs 

'berore the resolutions comm Ittee of 
the AmerIcan Farm Bureuu FederlV 
tlon today. 

From this fund, whIch wou ld be 
created In the UnIted Stntes Treas' 
ury, the government cou ld purc!lrlRe 
Federa) Land Bank bonds when t he 
Interest r!lle In the open ma"ket be· 
came too high and thereby mnke It 
possible fOl' the land banks always 
to lend at a low rate or Interest. 

Would Lower Rates 
Un de,' the plan which the reso lu, 

tlons committee 18 nsked to endo l'se, 
the treasury would buy bonds from 
the 12 tederal land banl18 when In· 
terest rates advanc d. The banks, 
when Interest rates on long term 
secul'llIes were low, wou ld sell thelt· 
bonds and take up the bonds pre· 
vlously sold to the Treasury depart· 
men t. Farm Bureau artlclnls ex· 
plalned that the proposal dId not ap· 
ply to joInt stock land bonds. 

The l'eaoluLions committee, In Its 

Gold Meda l lor Ford 
CHJCAGO, Dec. ;, CAP) - Henry 

Ford has accepte{l Iln InvItation to 
attend dlnnCl' of the IllinoIs Manu
facturers' assoclallon next Tu May 
nod will be decorated with a gOla 
medal In recognldon ot "his achieve, 
ments In the Industrial world, anel 
bls consplcuou.'j contrlbuLion to the 
advancement of modern clvlllzaLlon," 
It was announced today. 

P ll('llSllnt llull tel'8 :FIned 
A LaONA (AP~A Cine ot $126 and 

C08t8 was assessed against Ocsar 
Ludtke of I"onton when he ap)) ared 
betoro A. HutChinson, justlce of the 
pence, aft r hl~ an lit with live pllea. 
snnts In hIs 1108668810n. 

Auto (1'11811 Vl('lhn Dlc8 
DAVgNPOHT (AP)-Johannes Jae. 

gel' of Dixon, who was InJured In an 
auto accident Nov. 28, clled in a 110,. 
pltal here of I\. fractured skul l. 

Wash Racl~ is Open 

Until Noon Today 

TOWN PU MP 

24 Hour Service 

We will caU for and deliver your car 

College & Linn Phone 4500 
'I'h e Dolphin mblcm Is a gold and 

black pilot's wheel on which a do l· 

• Seek Other UeUe' I 
scssionR dally until Its l'epOl·t Is -------------------"--------

"' .. ..• " ....• " ..... ~ . ...• " . ...• , . .. ,. lk . ...• , .. ..• "' ....• "' . .... , 
.. ..• , ..... , .. ..• "' .. ..• ..... 

• Little Gifts , 
il 

il 

The device was used durIng the 
German debate, t he Iowa·jo{eb,'aska 
footba ll game, and the celebration of 
the thirtIeth annIversary of the 
graduate college. In t he latter In· 
stance, It was used to record the ad· 
dress of Henry Suzzallo, president of 
the Carnegie fou ndation for the ad
vancement oC teaching, at Iowa U n
Ion, Nov. 28 at 11 a.m ., at the ban
quet a.t 6 p.m ., a nd a.t t he round table 
cUscusslons he1c1 in the course of the 
('onference. It Is being useel by t he 
departments of speech, education, and 
English. 

Ir 
KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY I i from the i# 

Dolphins, Swimming Fraternity, Organized 
1916; Gives Aquatic Shows This Week 

Northwestern u nIversity used a 
glmlla,' devIce at fts footba ll games 
this fA il . A coach s poke Into the 
transmitter, thus pl'eservlng his critl· 
clsms and suggesLlons to be usell fn 
Instructing hIs men In preparation 
(01' future (ootball contests, 

H old Three y ouths 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Police 

were holding three youths fOr inves· 
Llgatlon In connection with several 
recent holOups. They are Arthur Cas, 
sldo.y, 18; Harold Mason, 22; nnd H. 
R. Maricle, 19. 

"If the Dolphin Craternlty would ,qtroke In two mInutes; tho 200 yard 
toke In all who could Illeet its old I breast stroke In three minutes; the Ii 
requirement of swImmIng the 440 ',440 yard free Htyle In sIx min utes; l . 
yard Cree style In eight, minutes, Its and to perCorm eight dives, fOur ro· It 
membershIp woule1 Include half th~ qulred ana foUl' opl\onal, with a min· : 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP~After 42 
years of absence, J . C. Stageman, 64, 
bachelor rllncher of Wlnnebucco, 
Nev., returned to visit his family. Ills 
mother Is seriously 1Il. 

men of the unIversity," sold Presl. Imum o[ 80 points. 
dent \Ventwol·th Lobdell. The Dolphin club, national honor· 

Present requirements admit to ary swImming fro.ternlty, [ormerly 
membe"shlp only those men who known as· the Eels club, was OI'ganlz
have shown exceptlonal ab!1lty In I ed in 1916, unMr tile dIrection of Dav
swimming together with Un interest I IliA. AI'mbrustcr, swimming couch, 
In aquatic sports. '1'he Qua1irlcatlon for the purpcie of preventing accl, 
tpsts are: to swIm the 100 yard free dents on the river, at that tlm~ ex · 
.style In 63 seconds; the 150 yard back ctPtionnlly common, The club In-----------------------------

treasure 
Are the Gifts You Buy at Your Jewelers 

FOR HER 
Combination Compact and 

Rouge Set 
Dresser Vanity Set 

Exquisite Rings' 
Costume Jewelry 

Wrist Watch or Brooch 

FOR HIM 
Cigarelte Lighter 

Humidor 
Wrist Watch 

Ash Trays 
Cufflinks 

Ring 

AND FOR THE HOME 

Fostoria Glassware - Sterling or Plated Silverware 
Silver or Pewter Tea Service or Odd Pieces 

Novelty Decorative and Useful Articles 
Stop in our store before making your gift selections. You. are sure to 
find that distinctive and unusual one you have been looking for, as w, 
pride ourselves on the variety we are showing this year. 

"The Reliable Jeweler" 

GEORGE P. HAUSER 
OPPOSITE THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Ii 

11 
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'Big Furniture Store 
_ In this advertisement we are featuring just a few of the 

splendid gift items that can be bought at McNAMARA'S for 
FROM ONE TO FIVE DOLLARS. These are all useful items 
for the home and carry the ,same fine quality that is main
tained in McNamara's larger pieces of furniture. Here they 
are: 

BookEnds 
New and modernistic. Here is a gift 
your friends will like: A wonderfll1 

~~~e~t;~~ ....... _,_ ...... _ ... ,_ ....... _..... $1.00 

Card Tables 
Nicely finished, varied colors, soft 
tops, sturdy legs, the.3e card tables 
are welcomed at Christmas time, 
Prices-

$1.00 to $5.00 

TahleLamps 
No home has too many. We have the 
finf.'3t selection in years of the v.ery 
finest table lamps, Priced from 

$1.98 to $5.00 
Others up to $15.00 

Pillows 
Brighten up every room. These very 
reasonably pr iced pillows are a pleas
ant gift that will be appreciated, Priced 
from 

$1.00 to $5.00 

Mirrors 

These 

Gift 

Will 

Say 

11 

11 
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Another fine Christmas gift for De
cember 25, Hanging and standing types 
for living room, hall or boudoir. Priced 
from 

Merry " " " " ® Fine Arts Insurance I : 
I· Paintings 

Etchings 
Bronzes 

Stamp Collections 
. on Collections 
Flags 
Loving Cups 

Statuary Trophies 

All other similar articles are eligible to this popular Fine Arts insurance. 
Our policies insure against ALL RISKS, and naturally include fire, theft, 
tornado, and transportation, wherever these articles are. 

We have written quite a number of these 
8pecial polides and are prepared to quote 
prices to those who are interested. ' 

s. T. MORRISON & CO. 

0~ 
o 
@ If 

Telephone 179 2031;2 ,East Washfngton St. 0 " 

~~~~~ .. ~~~~~I~~@@®@@@@@®®®®@@@@®~~ , , , , 
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$1.00 to $5.00 

Baskets 
In modernistic designs are an essential 
part of every household. Select your 
own color here. Special hand painted 
fiber baskets. 

$'1.00 
Hundreds of Other Items at .1.00 to 85.00 

ehri lmas! 

MeN A 'MARA 
Furniture Company 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Looking Ahead With Burt Ingwersen 
By Gilbert W. Schantz 

WTH the 1930 footban season 
successfully written on the 

pages of Iowa's gridiron records, 
Coach Burton Ingwersen is already 

·making plans for 1931. Next year 
'the Old Gold eleven will engage 
four conference foes, two eastern 
elevens in the home stadium, a 
strong southern outfit, and our 
~estern neighbors, Nebraska. 

This is rather early to be writ
ing about the '31 prospects but it 
should be interesting to note just 
,what opposition the Hawkeyes will 
face on their return to the Big 
Ten after a year's absence. In
diana will journey to Iowa City for 
the Homecoming tilt and should 
be the weakest foe in the confer
ence for Pat Page has been unable 
.to mould a formidable team for 
several years. The journey to 
Dallas to play Texas A. & M. at 
the Texas state fair on Oct. 10 
will be one of the longest trips 
~ver taken by an Iowa eleven. 

The season opener with Pitts
burgh will be one of the feature 
battles of the 1931 campaign. The 
Panthers laid claim to the nation
al championship in 1929 hut did 
not fare 0 well the past season. 
Coach Burt Ingwersen journeyed 
to Pittsburgh to scout the Pitt
Penn State Thanksgiving battle 
which was won by the Panthers, 
19-12. Coach Ingwersen will face 
the task of rebuilding a forward 
wall that will be capable of stop
ping Coach Jock Sutherland's ma
chine by Oct. 3. 

Book Gophers Again 
Minnesota will be given an op

portunity to revenge two bitter 
defeats of 1928 and 1929 when 
Iowa, led by the speedy Oran Pape, 
twice nosed out the Gophers in the 
closing minutes. Ingwersen has a 
.500 per cent standing with Min
nesota during his regime since the 
Hawkeyes won three and lost three 
since 1924. 

George Washington university 
of Washington, D.C., will bring a 
squad of unknown strength to 
Iowa City Oct. 31. The return 
game with Nebraska promises to 
be one of the best, for the Corn
huskeTS are depending upon a ho t 
of veterans to turn back the Old 
Gold. 

On to Lafayette 
When the Hawkeyes invade the 

Boilermaker lair Nov. 14, Burt 
Ingwersen will be seeking for an 
initial victory over Purdue. Iowa 
lost to the champions by one 
touchdown margin in 1928 after 
Captain Bill Glassgow had serious
ly threatened to mar the Boiler
maker record when he led his 
.mates to the rival 10 yard line in 

1931 Cop~a;n 

&'AN~£N 
• rUU .. 6'ACI(." 

the second period, Ed Risk and 
his cohorts were too much for a 
courageous Hawkeye team this 
fall in a game in which Leo Jens
voId carried off the ball carrying 
honors. The champion North
western outfit will conclude the 
season and what a finale it should 
be. Pug Rentner and Reb Rus
sell will be back with the Wildcats 
next fall and Dick HanlEY will no 
doubt be out to repeat the success
es of 1930. 

Ah"eady some of the ardent 
Hawkeye followers are predIcting 
big th'ings after the splendid No
vember showing of three wins 
against a single loss to the power
ful Golden A valanche of Mar
quette. The loss of such backs as 
the Jensvold twins and Hauge, 
three such stellar wing men as 
Rogge, Mastrogany, and Hay; 
tackles of the caliber of Ely, Ben
jamin, and Carlsen, and as consist
ent a guard as Higdon will no 
doubt be keenly felt. In recog
nizing this year's heroes, Wendell 
Benjamin should not be overlook
ed. The' Negro tackle played with 
a bad arm nearly all year. Leo 
Jensvold carried through the last 
three games with a badly bruised 
shoulder while his brother Lloyd 
was suffering with a crippled hip 
that greatly handicapped his 
blocking. 

Star Backs to Return 
. The backfield, which was the 

big problem of the Iowa coaches 
early this season, should be strong 
next fall. Randahl Hickman, lead
ing ground gainer and hard-charg
ing ball toter, will be back for a 

great year. Jerry Kriz, line plung
er and deadly tackler, will again be 
called upon to do the punting un
less a better kicker can be un
earthed. Jack Warrington, hero of 
the Detroit victory, should come 
into his own if he plays with a 
different attitude. Warrington 
has speed as well as drive and 
could develop into a fine triple 
threat man if he would respond to 
coaching. 

Oliver Sansen, who improved on 
the defense this past season, is al
most certain of a regular job 
again. Jim Graham, promising 
tackler and pass receiver, may be 

converted into a quarterback and 
will have to beat out the speedy 
Bud Willer if he is to clinch the 
position. Willer showed flashes of 
real ability but is not a finished 
field general as yet. Elmo Nelson 
should make a strong bid for the 
blocking halfback berth, but his 
lack of speed on offense hampered 
his work this year. Joe Laws, Bill 
Leek, and Carroll Thornburg are 
the reserves who will return next 
year, and who may develop into 
valuable backs. 

Depend on Magnussen 
One of the most encouraging 

bits of news for Old Gold follow
ers will be the return of Marcus 
Magnussen. Ed Dolly, a depend
able pivot man this year, may be 
shifted to either guard or tackle. 
Coach Ingwersen said that both 
men will be regulars, but just who 
will be shifted from the ball pass
ing post will be determined in 
spring practice. The Iowa men
tor is planning on an intensive se
ries of workouts next spring in 

preparation for the opening PiW 
game and it will be his best o~ 
portunity to look over the pro~ 
pective sophomores. i 

Jim Dee and Alex Rogers, re:" 
serves of this year, should develop 
into a fine pair of tackles. The.h1 
experience this fall as understud4 

ies to Ely and Benjamin should 
aid them in holding their own afj, 

regulars. Nelson Tompkins, reg
ular guard will return as we)] as 
Harold Hantlemann who replaced 
him in the Nebraska struggle and 
turned in a splendid performance~ 
It will no doubt be a tough jo1). 
to beat Hantelmann out of a, joij 
next year. 11 

Reedquist Back , 
Where will Iowa get some good 

ends? One answer is the }'eturn 
of LawrEnce Reed- ,....----.. 
quist. The Ottum
wa veteran is ex
pected to be back 
in the harness and 
should capably pro
tect one of the 
wings. Ray Story, 
Bob Loufek, Eu
gene Clearman, and 
Albert Hampson Wi1l ..... '=R-U~llq ... u~I •• ~., 
have to beat out some promisin81 
new men if they hope to Bee ac.
tion. Sam Meltzer and John Stuts
man are a splendid pair of defen~ 
sive linemen and prospectiv~ 
guards. Other gridders to return: 
are Case and Bryant, centers ~ 
Akin, guard, Dellavedova, tack1~., 
and Schmidt, halfback. 

Promising Yearlings 
Although the freshman back~ 

011 the whole are rather light, some 
speedy ball luggers reported to 
Otto Vogel this fall. Greedy o~ 
Cedar Rapids, Pickering of Oel~ 
wein, Rule of Boone, and Arm~ 
strong of Chicago, were the clas!f 
of the halfbacks. Dusky Elzie 
Cooper proved the best line smash ... 
er. Two dark horses, Ted Cox and 
William McWilliams, did not work! 
out this fall, but will get the onc~ 
over in spring practice. \ 

Page, speed merchanti fro~ 
Newton, and Thurtle, clever hal~;'" 
back from Mason City, may re .. 
ceive a trial at end. The cream1 
of the yearling crop of forwardS. 
were tackles, Gienn Baker and Jer-c 
ry Foster. This pair of huskie~ 
should prove valuable next faU as! 
well as another capable tackle; 
Tom Millisack of Ottumwa. Bill 
Foster and Gen'y Copatelli wer~ 
the pick of the guards while Bar .... 
old Swaney of Grinnell, proved th~ 
outstanding wing man. On the 
whole, the rhinies were not as for
midable as they have been in re~ 
cent years for many of the frosn 
were small and inexperienced. j 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4) , 
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Book ~eviews II Many a man lives a but'den to the earth: 
but a good book is the p"eeio1ts Ufe blood 01 a 
rnaste1' spiri;, cmbalilned and tt'eas/wed ftp 
O?J, p1wpose to a life beyond lil c." 

Edited by 
~hRGARET UNTERKIRCllER -

F.rom MichaeL to Lenin-
FROM: DOUBLE EAGLE TO RED FLAG, by 

GENERAL P. N. KRASSNOFF; Duf
field, $3.50. Reviewed by ALVIN 

iOONS. 

'1.'0 see Russia clearly one must have 
many eyes. To gain a conception of 
t11C colorful pageant that has floated 
down the Volga and marched back 
across the steppes to end in bleak Si
beria, a reader mu t change his point 
of view with every new book that is 
written abput this fascinating coun
try. 

The d~'ama that has been enacted 
within Russian boundaries during tbe 
la. t d~cade and a half has many in
terpl'et~rs. :ro)nts of view, ranging 
from the comm,uni. tic theorizing of 
;t.enin to; the mournful laments of the 
deposed nohility, have found their 
way into print in scores of books. 

o one can quite mourn the pa .. ing 
of the zar and his retiuue of de. 'pots; 
till, neither can they help bnt regret 

that a mode of life. 0 completely gi"en 
to the pur;uit of pure enjoyment and 
bea.uty a. \\"a.' that of the Ru '!Sian 
nobility, l-ihould have to vani .. h from 
the earth. 

All of which lcads up to the subject 
at banel, namely: General Peter KraHl;
Hoff's powerful epic of all that took 
place in Ru ' ia between 1 94 and her 
deliverance into the hands of the Bol
sheviks. 

Genrral K1'a noH knows his sub
jcct. Descendent of an old Co . ack 
family, and fo1' years a part of the life 
he de 'cribes, this author has had ample 
opportunity to sce things as they are. 

ommander of a cavalry corps during 
the World ,,'ar, he was elected Ataman 
of the Don Cossacks in 1918 and for 
n ady a year led his troop, against 
the force, of the Bol .. hevi ts. At 
lcngth, forced to leave Ru ia, this 
former general went first to Germany 
and then to France, where, penniless 
he set himself abQut portraying the 
drama that he had seen enacted and in 
which he himself had taken part. 

Although first publi bed in 1926, 
thi" i thE: fir. t time that From Double 
Eaglc to Reel Flag ha appeared in one 
volume. The continental edition con
,i ted of foul' volume containing. ome 
1600 pages. This new volume has been 

c1ited, and much irrelevant material 
eliminated. It is still a book of 50 
pages, however. 

General Krassnoff has combined a 
novel with an easily readable hi. tory 
hl 1 hi book. The names anel person
age. are real. Many of the actual 
events are unchanged. And a, the 
reader travel through the page" he 
find him elf wi hina' with the author 
that things might have been a little 
different-that the aristocracy had 
not been 0 exacting ; that officers had 
been a little more kindly toward their 
men; that the pea ants had not been 
o heavily trampled on; that a cIa s of 

people, pledged to riotou ' and beau
tiful living, had not been quite so . el
fi h thereby bringing about their own 
ruin and. death. 

KOSTIA TllE Ko ACK by GENERAL P. 
N. !CRASSNOFF; Duffield, $3.50. Re
viewed 7l?; ALVIN COONS. 

"There is mueh before me, and only 
18 years behind." 

Such was the reflection of young 
!Costia on a F bruary day as he tood 
waiting for Hans Arpenbeck and 
Father Anempodist who were coming 
to give him in truction in the mathe
matical sciences and the languages, 
.0 that he might one day bring about 
the realizat~on of his mother's d.ream 
-thathe might be a clerk in the court 
of ambassadors. 

II How can one foretell one's life Y 

My God! One cannot even remember 
the pa t; h()w then, is it po ible to 
foresee the future." 

Had ;Koetia but known, then, of all 
the things life was to bring him, hc 
would have had no wOrt'y about the 
dullnesfl of a clerk's existence, Lured 
to the da. hing life of the o .. acks of 
the Don he become, nmeshed in the 
desperate struggle bctween that body 
of fighting warriors and the 'rul'ks 
for Azoy, key to the Black ea . 

All thc pageantry of seventeenth 
century warfare is bronght into play, 
and young Ko tia '.' adventures carry 
him all the way to Lhassa and the 
presence of the Grand Lama beside 
whom sit. God him:elf. Ko tia, in 
.'earch of a girl, carried off from a 
Cos ack "illage, covers almo. t the en
tire eastern world. 

And, i~ the end, when he arrives 
only too late- to be plwent whcn his 
Var.ilh;sa takes the YO\". that makc her 
a nun-and realize .. that his own ficry 
Va. sili.-sa is dead, and that another, 
a strange nn~ Valentina who had en
tered the angelic state, wa ' now stand
ing there before the ikons, hi. final 
conclusion is that all has not becn in 
vain. 

Outside the cathedral he muses, 
"Wherein lies my happine. I have 
fought at Azov; I cau. ed an explo. ion, 
ruining a tower, by crawling along a 
dark underground pa'. aa'e hold ina' a 
candle. I have wandered about un
known lands from one deadly danger 
to another. I thought my happiness 
was e\'e1' there in front of me. 1 suf
fered for it and vanqniHhed every ex
pedient in order to reach H. And 
now it appears that 111y hl!aPpiness lay 
in those very 'Tanclerings, in the end
Ie s road that now lie behind me." 

General Kras. 'noff has, in this novel, 
for. aken his own time. and dealt quite 
a. effecth'ely with another aO'e as he 
did with his own in From Double 
Eagle to Reel Flag. ITere again, be 
has paid an amplc tribute to those 
. pirited Cossacks of whom be was oncc 
Ataman. 

It's what you are to yourself that 
counts in the end. Yon can go away 
from other people if you don't like 
them-if they offend you-bnt you 
can't ever get away from your. elf. 

-Ethel Boileau. 

Culture looks beyond machinery. 
-Matthew A7·nold. 

Milton's A,·eopagitiea. 

-
Cretan Life 

ON -O~, :MINOS by DAVID OUENEY; Mc
Bride, $2.00. Revicwed by M:AR
GARET UNTERKIROllER. 
'fheseus becomes ..a princo of th~ 

eleboni who is adopted as :Minos' son, 
Adriadne masquerades a part of the 
time as Tictys, :Minos' nephew, and 
:Medea and her art are omitted, but 
the labyrinth and the Minotaur lose 
nothing of their original horribleness 
in this re-worked myth of tho golden 
days of Crete. A few new devices are 
employed and some of the old propel'
tie are put to different use, but there 
is as much hacking of enemies in this 
tale as in the old one. 

But though the author's imagina
tion has been brought to play upon 
old materials, the result is not a cheap, 
stO\'y aimed primarily at populariz
ing the old Theseus myth. We have 
something here with the flavor of the 
Odyssey. Not only is the hero as much 
of a braggart as the wise Odysseus, 
but he bas the same miraculous es
capes from seemingly unescapable 
dangers. It is the style in '''hich the 
book 1. written that reminds one most 
of the Odyssey, however. Mo. t of the 
time " 'e have a feeling that thi is a 
e1i)'cct translation from the old .l\1inoan 
tongue. It is very rarely tbat there is 
anything which apPl'oacbc ' our mod
er11 sentence flow. 

'rbough there al'e times when the 
plot ·eem. too ob"iollH and one won
der!) at the tupidity of l\Iino." son, 
thc author gives a new twist to thc 
cnding and completely . mprises the 
reader,' In the wcalth and miuutenes ' 
of the ell.' criptions "'c get a clear and 
comprehensive picture or what life 
in botb.. its richness and its rndene s 
was like back in old Crete. And a 
i'ieattering of footnotes which giYC pres
ent sites and names or information 
concerniJ)a' archeological finding give 
the book an air of authenticity. 

An Old Feud 
'filE DE\'IL'S BRIGADE by JOUN L. SPI

VAK; Brewer and Warren, $3.50. 
Reviewed by ROBERT L. MORRIS. 

'tudents of American social hi 'tory 
will welcome this report of the Hat
field-McCoy feud which involved two 
powerful mountain clans in We.t Vil'
gillia and Kentucky. Extending oyer 
i'iomc forty year ', it captured hundreds 
of' peOI)le, cost the lives of 'core ', and 
threatened civil trifc bctween West 
Virginia and Kentucky. 

Afl a study of American cult nrc the 
book is valuable becau e it l' peatedly 
r fleets the European heritage. 1t 
r vive chivalric days when lllen 
fought for personal principlcfl and ill
dividual freedom, thc days or . ingle 
combat ana blood l'cyeng ; and it sUO'
gestfl the outdoor vigor oC a P~rcy 
and a Douglas. 

1t is, however, a typical exposition 
of the American scene. It cl vclops a 
theme now commonplace in the liter
ature of the pion er-the conqu .. t of 
the individual by civilization and it 
. crvants· law and order. Tho protag
onist is neither a Hatfield nOlO a }\fc-

Coy, but anyone of them, a mountain. 
e l' u ed to the ranges of the hill. , th'! 
secret places of tho rockS, a child of 
naturc wbo becomes hcroic in his strug. 
gle again t that 1/ il1tFtlngiblo thing 
called law, the combined will of thou. 
auds of citizel1s." 

But this theme is a minor detail 
compared with the reali m of the nar· 
rath'e. The author's preoccupation 
with hoboing and n wspaper report· 
ing has certainly turned him to a love 
of the II baro fact." Tho book can: 
tain. incident after incident recor<1ed 
for just what it is, no more. The ~n! 
relieved sequence of gun play is, I 
suppo e, intcnded both for l'~alis,t,i~ 
effect and the thrill it is ealcul!\tcd to 
give. But too many shots are worse 
than none at all, and the unin :pi~ed 
manner of recording the fights tClli,]ts 
on~ long inured to the perusal of U1~in: 
spil'~d document'! to look for 100tn9teS,. 
Certainly such an array of It facts" 
need, a little dooumentation. ' 

From this fault arises another pa· 
tent defect-tho lack of characteriza. 
tion. The page' bristle with moun· 
taineers but t11ere i~ Ii tt le life. Lkie 
the principles in a football game as 
written by a sports report r, they 
exi.t for the report, not for them 'elve . 

Another contribution to the litera· 
tnrc of locality, this work is valnl\).Jle 
because it catches up the loose threads 
of an American vCn<letta that ha!llong 
needed l1mmarization. It is mlfor. 
tunate that thr record is merely unin· 
spired reporting. 

Known throughout Europe as 
the Sweetheart of Danger, Titay
na, French aviatrix, explorer and 
writer, tells the story of her amaz
ing adventures in the far corners 
of the world in "Mademoiselle 
Against the World." (Horace Liv
eright, November 28.) 

If You Were to Judge
whieh of Ih 1930 books by U, I 

authors you have read /Should be de· 
clared best fOr tl1) yeal'-'I'hicb 
wonld YOU.' l£'Ct A recent no,,~l 
will be given for raeh of the b('st It't· 
tel'" OJ) thi- SUbject, ~i\'ing I·cason., 
1'eeein'd by Jan. 7, 1931. Re 'nIt 
ill the s eond January HUlllber of 
the. 'unclay magazint'. 

The Best Book 01 1930 
Is it aIl1OJ1~ I hos listrd hdow? If 
not yon may name IIny other book 
publish!'!l dUl'i)]O' tlU' ,\'t'ar. 

r((/r~ of Oroce, hy ~Iul'gal'et 
A~'er Darlll'. ; l 'ltr Earl It Told .lIe, 
br ThuD1rs Willilll11"on; rOunD 
JIan of lIIulIlwtlal/, by l\uthrrine 
Brllsh; Tit WOI/WI~ of .1I1dI'0', by 
Thornton Wild('r; eWIII/Ton, by 
Edna li'erber; La/ll(,I1I .~ fo}' the Liv· 
ing, b~' Dorothy PHl'ker; PI'I'-War 

lIIeJ'ic(I, by nIlU'k Hulli"lIl1; Libel" 
[II, by Ever'clt D!'un illu 1'1 ill j The 
Ouflaw Yra}'s, hy Rohe!'t 1\1. Coate; 

lcd, by had ' 0 .• tOn'is ; 'l'wcnly 
POI/I' HOII''', by LOlli. Bromfield' 
Tile (J1'('at ,l1ecu[ow, h~' Elir.ab th 
~IBdox Rob('l'ts j 1.,(11/(' COl/tboll. by 
Will .Tmnro'; T,. ali"e Oil lhe Gods, 
by II. L. ;){ llckell; Pal'!!J J)rc 's, b)1 

J os ph II rg .h im'1' . 
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By Betty BaJUnger 

CRIPPLE! CREEK is a straggling 
little town, cradled by bare 

sloping hills that lean, pale and 
rough, against the chalky peaks 
and blue sky far beyond. There 
are only two highways that enter 
the town, and so well is it hidden 
that one comes upon it suddenly 
and is surprised to see it sprawl
ing there in the sun below him, 
quiet, brooding, haunted by mem
oried of nearly half a century gone. 

Perched against the sides of the 
hills are log cabins-quiet, they 
are now, with no smoke in their 
crumbling chimneys, and no glass 
in their windows, Beyond them 
~he slopes are spotted with pros
pector's holes, , like burrows, with 
heaps o~ pale dirt ' Jhrown beside 
them. Along the streets stand a 
few respectable looking buildings, 
but for the most'~art they are old 
and shabby and interspersed with 
blackened ruin~ that have lain un
touched since the se ond tragic 
fire crumpled them there. 

It was ~own one of these half
deserted streets that we made our 
way, slowly and a little sadly, 
pausing to look in the unattrac
tive, but strangely fascinating 
shop windows, to one of which fa
ther called my attention. The na-, 
ture of the shop could scarcely be 
determined from the conglomerate 
dipslay in the window. In the 
center an enormou punch bowl, 
with blue and white figure bare
ly discernible through the fine 
layer of dust, tottered upon a wob
bly blue base. Folded upon a steel 
coat hanger suspended from the 
top of the window by a piece of 
twine, hung a moth-eaten coyote 
skin, bearing this legend on a 
piece of writing paper pinned to 
it: 

"I was shot for killing 3 hens 
and an old red roo tel'. Same prom
ised to any other dirty coyote 
caught in the arne chicken house. 
Price of this hide i 7 bucks." 

Side by side lay a collection of 
rusty hunting knive and a framed 
placard that asked in highly dec
orated red and purple letters 
"What Is Home Without a Moth
er?" Be ide thi , leaning deject
edly against a wooden box, was a 
group of photograph, each of 
which was smiling stiffly at a 
hole in the window patched with a 
piece of wire and a couple of but
ton. 

Through the half-open door of 
the hop I could see a part of the 
interior with its high, smoky ceil
ing, and dingy wall. Father had 
already gone in; so I followed him 
with no little inter at, and looked 
around the room. 

It was long and narrow, and 
lighted by only th door and win
dow at the front. There was little 
furniture to be een-a couple of 
rickety chairs with the red plush 
torn and excelsior pus h i n g 
through; a dusty show case filled 
with photographs; an old organ 
with yellow keys and faded silk 
insertions; a trunk i and a few 

Crippl'e ~r:ee~ 
~~ 

highly decorated screens such as 
ph6to~aphers once used for baek
grounds. I went to the show case 
and began to look at the pictures 
when a voice suddenly boomed 
from the darkness at the back of 
the building. 

"Ain't that a hide for you, mis
ter?" 

The speaker was the master of 
the shop, a man above average 
stature, well-built, but a little 
stooped. His age was indetermin
ate, for he might have been a 
young man grown prematureJy old, 
or an old man who had kept his 
figure unusually well. A felt som
brero of vague color perched' upon 
his ,mop of shaggy hair like a bird 
rising from a bush. Great, shaggy 
brows hid his pale ey~'S, so that 
he tipped his head back to peer 
through a pair of golg-rimm~d 
spectacles perched pr,ecariously 
half way down his long, thin nose. 
He wore a collarless shirt,' unfas-

.....-.--
well, smaller 1" 

The proprietor peered about him, 
still rocking. "I don't know. I 
ain't much left. I'm selling out, 
y'see." 

"Leaving Cripple Creek?" 
"Yep, leavin' the Crick for good. 

I been here since '95, an' I've seen 
'er livelier than this right here in 
this room. Used to be a saloon. 
See them marks 1" 

He pointed with a horny fore
finger to a smattering of white 
dots high upon the smeary wall. 
"Them's bullet holes." He paused 
for emphasis, and forgetting him 
self in his excitement spat upon 
the f160r. "l've se~n this place a 
swarmin' with men an women an' 
boilin' with hard liquor. I've Seen 
as much gold in this room as 'ud 
cover the' state' house at Jeffer
son City. If you don't believe me, 
look 'h'ere." 

He strode behina the show case, 
hunted for a moment, then drew 

He b01lght a scarlet mackinlltw, 
Boots, and tasseled oop, 

A.nd when Ite left the store behind 
Looked a handsome chap. 

.. 
He trampecl the t1venty miles 01' more 

01~t to her fathe1"s farm; 
Deep snow, h1tt he'da thumping Tieart 

To keep his hocly Wa1'nt. 

He looked across the window sill 
Befm'e he wmtld go in, 

And she was lying in the arms 
Of Arvo Kerolin. 

J 

The lights went out i1~ Flynn's saloon 
When he was fighting dnmk. 

A knife was keen, the 1'ive1' 11eal', 

And no one satv hint sunk. 

tened at the neck, revealing on 
the in ide of the band a thin line 
of dirt, 

He had hooked his thumbs in the 
arm holes of a checkered vest, and 
was rocking back and forth -,on a 
pair of high-heeled boots so ve~ 

hemently that the tails of his rusty 
frock coat swayed and trembled 
against his legs. 

"I shot that ornery cuss my
self," he assured my father in a 
bellow that shook all the windows. 

"Good job," returned father 
gravely, turning to the coyote skin 
appraisingly. 

"Sell 'im to you for a little re
duction, if you want to buy 'im," 
offered our strange host. Then 
he rocked to the door and spat on 
the sidewalk with a resounding 
and apparently effortless smack. 

lII'm afraid not," answered fa
ther. "'Have you anything else-

LOIS G. LOBB, 

out a framed picture and handed 
it to father, It was the picture of 
a check for nearly half a million 
dollars paid by the government for 
gold. 

"Did you mine, too?" I asked 
after a moment. 

"No," he replied, lowering his 
voice. "I just come out to fool 
around a little. You see I'm a 
phrenologist." 

After delivering this amazing 
speech, he settled his elbows back 
against the case and hooked his 
thumbs in his vest again. "I was 
gettin' a hundred dollars a night 
lecturin' in Kansas City when I 
ups an' quits 'em cold, an' set my 
hat for Cripple Crick." 

"Did you have plenty of busi
ness here?" asked father with a 
smile. 

IIWell, considerin' I took up pho
tographin' too, I had enough to 

PAGE THREE 

keep things hummin', but business 
is so poor right now I'm pullin' 
out. Did you want to buy some· 
thin'?" 

He went to the show window 
and looked with pride upon his dis
play. "I'll sell you any 0' these at 
a discount. Not that they ain't no 
account, but I want to be rid of 
'em. This bowl, now." He made a 
clean track in the dust with a 
damp finger. t~It was used right 
here in this saloon. It's a purty 
thing. I'll sell it to you for a dol
lar. It's an old frj~'1ld 0' mine, an' 
I hate to let it go, but I got to be 
rid of 'em." 

He fingered ~he bowl lovingly 
for a moment, and wiped more , of 
the dust from it, revealing a deep 
crack through its middle. Each 
article in the window he picked up 
and priced for our benefit, but he 
always returned to the bowl, hand
iing it with a tenderness he might 
give' a child. 

After a "while, t9 please him, fa
ther bou~ht a ' photograph of one 
of the checks, ' and prepared to 
leave. 

But our host had other plans. 
tilt ain't so often folks come in,'~ 
'he explained a little ~heepishly, 
then ' he turned to me. t~l'l1 tell 
yoit, sister, give us a tune on the 
01' organ, an' I'll give a free head 
readin'. An' when I read your 
head, you can depend on it bein' 
true." 

After a moment's hesitation I 
went to the organ. As I played, 
the master of the shop leaned 
against the show case, and closed 
his eyes, rocking back and forth, 
more gently this time and to the 
rhythm of the music. 

When I had finished, he came 
over and pulled off my hat. With 
the air of one who is exercising a 
divine power, he began to feel my 
head. Once he paused, looked at 
me intently, and went to father to 
examine his head. At last he fin
ished, and, closing his eyes again, 
told me my fortune. 

HThis child has unusual ability, 
but I can't see where she gets it. 
She has a terrible temper, an' 
when she gets mad she's ji'ble to 
throw somethin'. She's got too 
much determination an' not 
enough caution, but she'll succeed. 
She won't amount to nothin' as a 
writer, an' she better not try 
poetry, for that's certain to be 
purty bad. She'd do well in the 
dress makin' business. Now," he 
opened his eyes, tll'emernber what 
I told you about not enough cau
tion. You'll have r

4
eason to thank 

me for it some day." 
Having delivered himself in this 

manner he spat again, and went 
to the organ. There he stood si
lently for a moment, then seated 
himself and began to play. Father 
motioned to me, and we quietly 
tiptoed out, leaving him singing in 
his deafening voice. We stood at 
the wilJ.dow for a moment to look 
at the cracked punch bowl with its 
clean blue and white streak, then 
we went on. 
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Post Season Survey of 1930 
(CONTINU,ED FROM PAGE 1) 

low~ 38; Bradley 12 
Iowa rang up the cUl'taln on the 

1930 season with a smashing 3S-U.2 
victory over Bradley Tech. The 
Hawkeye eleven was superlol' from 
the opening gun, mal'Chlng stl'alght 
down the field for a pall' of touch· 
downs In the first quarter. Although 
the Old Gold offense succeeded In 
rolling up II. total of 387 yards com· 
pared to 42 for the Peoria. outfit, 
two long pasSes good for 94 yards 
netted the visitors II. brace of scores 
and was the first Indication of a 
weak secondary defense against the 
ovel'head game. 

Hlokman, Sn.nsen, Hauge, and 
Kriz were the ban carrying sta.r8 
of the initial encounter. Jimmy 
Hay snaggeci J..eo Jensvold's passes 
in brlllln.nt fashion and Iowa. totaled 
101 yards via the all'. The Hawk· 
eye forward wall proved Impreg· 
na.ble to the light Bradley backs and 
fans were well pleased with Coach 
BUI-t Ingwersen's 1930 machine, 

Oklahoma A, & 1\1. 6; Iowa. 0 
Doped to lose by a large margin, 

a sCl'appy Oklahoma Aggie eleven 
upset the Ha.wkcyes in th second 
game when It left the field with a 

victory to its 
e d I t. Costly 

marred 
play of the 
a grld,ders 

played the 
Hatless ball 

the season 
the Still· 

team. The 
completed 

8 out or 16 at· 
tempted passes 
COt· a total gain 
Of 124 yards and 
it was a. single 
ael'ia) bolt in the 

final period, Highfil[ to Fishel', that 
cost the Old Gold a scoreless tie. 

Again the Hawkeye rushing at· 
tack proved far superior to the rival 
offense when the Iowa. backs, led by 
HIck:man, a.massed II. total of 192 
yards to 66 fo\' their opponents but 
the unlvel'slty gridders failed to 
pack: a scorIng punch, at one time 
losing the ball on the rival one 
yard Hne. It was a cl'ushlng defeat 
that resulted from a weak second
ary defense against the accurate 
tosses Of the Aggie backs that car· 
ried them through a great year. 

Centenary 19; 10"'3 12 
When Iowa crossed the Centen

ary goal In 10 plays altel' the in· 
itlal kickoff, It appeal'ed that the 
Hawkeyes had at last hit theil' 
s tride and that the Shreveport boys 
;were due for a trouncing, The fh'st 
Quarter was all Iowa, for the hard 
charging Old Gold backs kept the 
play in Centenary territory through. 
out. Then the breal{s went against 
them and the Louisiana grldders 
began to function. 

Hawkeye Backs Fumble 
Hickman fumbled, and Centenary 

,recovered on tlle Iowa 13 yard line 
and on the next play Murff, speedy 
Gentleman halfback dashed arounC1 
end to the one yard mark. Brown 
crashed center fOr the score but 
failed to add the extra paint and the 
count was deadlocked but not for 
,long. An exchange ot punts follow· 
ed wilh the Qentleman quarterback 
1101dlng a decide edge. Hauge was 
the second goat in the Old Gold 
backfield for his fumble gave Cen
tenary the ball on the Iowa 26 yard 
line. 

Murff snagged Brown's toss and 
sped the remaining 10 yards fOl' the 
6econd touchdown but Lee again 
tailed to boot the 
extra point. Late 
In the third qual" 
tel", a fter the 
sturdy Iowa line 
had checked the ' 
Gentlemen's run· 
n i n gat t a c k. 
Brown tossed ~ 
beautiful 17 yard 
pass to Pattison 
over the Iowa goal 
and the same com· 
blnatlon & d d e d 
the extra 1)OInt, 

Iowa's offen8e 
came to lite In 
the {Inal pel'lod and battel'ed the 
light Centenary {orwards In anothel' 
touchdown drive which was cui· 
mlnated by a short pas8. Hickman 
to Lap Jensvo\d. However, the 
Shreveport grldders were not to be 
denied and tought nobly to hold 
their lead In tne waning minutes. 
Leo Jenavold was the main cog In 
the 10wD. offense, but the Old Gold 
fonvards failed to pIny up to ex-

peotll.tions. Brown and Po.ttison 
were the Centenary luminaries, 

PunJue 20: Iowa. 0 
October 18, against Purdue's 19~9 

Big Ten cho.mplon Bollel'Il'lakers, 
tl,e Hawkeyes went down to defeat 
20 to 0 In a game featuI'ed by the 
hard charging Leo Jensvold, sen· 

........... -101' hal fba.ck , and 
work of the 

so·called 
strIng 

Leo 
handed ad· 

the ball 
of the 

Of 169 go.r-
by the 

backs, 
Risk, Ill.' 
oned on 

. ... 0 JI!.N!'VOf.n yards from scrim
mage, Including a 79 yal'd run by 
Lewis Pope In the fourth quarter. 
With the exception 0( that dash, 
the Boilermaker regulars were held 
to a toto.l of six yards In nine at· 

work throughout the ,arne wa.s con
Sistently good. 

The Hawke~'es again showed the 
power of their running attack by 
piling up 243 yn.rdll from scrimmage 
against the TItans' 134, but the laCK 
Of a potent aerial defense was in 
evidence to the tune ot eight com· 
pleted Detroit passes for 124 yards, 

Warrington In 16 attempts gal· 
loped 99 yards to carry off Indlvld· 
ual honors, 

Marquette 7; Iowa 0 
Determined to uphold the prestige 

gained by their victory over DetrOit 
tM Saturday previous, a battered 
Old GOld eleven took the field Il9 
underdogs to the undefeated Mar· 
quette team. Both outfits tried des
perately to SCOre in the first half, 
IOwa recovered a Hilltopper fumble 
on the rival three yard mark but 
failed by Inches to score In Cour 
desperate thrusts al the husky Mar· 
quette forward wal1 . 

Fitzgerald SnagS Long Pass 
What should ho.ve resulted In 0. 

scoreless battle turned Into a Vic
tory fOr Coach Ft'anlc 1I1url'O.Y's 
tutelages when a 42 yard pass, MOo 

Above: Ed Dolly, stalwart sophomore center and II> most promising Uneman, 
RI,ht: JetTY Krlz, one of the stars of the 1930 machine who has two more years 

of competition. 
Left,: Jack Warrillgtoll, hero of the Detroit battle, who should develop into .. 

valuable triple threat ace n~xt fear. , • .1 ~ • .: , "' • .,d. .... 

tempts by the hard charging Hawk· 
eye forwards, Who discovel'ed their 
own po\vel'S in the second half. 

Jel'ry Kriz featured on defense In 
backing liP the line while Benny 
Benjamin stood out In the forward 
walI_ 

Jows. 7; Detroit 3 
Against Detroit university's pow· 

erful Titans the Hawkeyes scored 
their first majo,r victory of the 
year Nov, 1. After spotting the 
Titans three points on Parsa.ca's 
drop kick at the stal't of the thIrd 
period, the IJawkeyes came back 
In the final period, and with Jack 
Warrington making a sUl'prise run 
Of 52 yards to a touchdown and 
LlOYd Jellsvold adding a point on a. 
placekick, staved otf the Detroit last 
minute desperate eftorts for victory, 

Bansen Leads Interference 
Oliver Sansen, later acclaimed the 

most valuable pla.yer to the team 
came Into his own In this game as 
a blocker and defensive power. It 
was Sans en who bumped off two 
would be tacklers 11.8 'Varrlngton 
sped on his vlctol'Y run, and his 

EllIgott to Fitzge'ral<l, placed the 
on the Iowa 
yard lin as 
third pel'lod 

Deig failed 
In. two 

tho 
Old 
but 

gam· 
third 

On a fake play through the weak 
side Of the Marquette line, Ronzanl 
slipped pn.st Ely and over the final 
mark fOr the line touchdown ot the 
day. Graney rushed In to kick goal 
and the capaolty homecoming 
crowd went Wild. The Golden Av· 
alanche then rellorted to defenSive 
football which netted them the first 

victory Over a Big Ten eleven nnd 
/l. fifth straight hom coming trio 
umph. The }lllllopp r field was abo 
solutely barren Of sod and th hard 
chn.rging of the rival lines re ulted 
Ih a large number of Injurl II nnd 
penalties. Ooach Murray's eleven 
presented 1\ powerful attack led by 
!the fleet Johnny Bisk and Francis 
Delg. 

Iowa 19; Penn state 0 
Homecoming wa.s a gren.t day for 

the Hawkeyes. Their late season 
Victory marc~ got und r full sway 
In the second half, when, a .fter a 
scoreless and featur 1688 first half 
!they smashed over three louch· 
downs and a. placekick for extra 
point to cop a 19 to 0 vlotOry over 
Penn state's Nlttany Lions, 

DoUy Intercepts Pa8IIefj 
Breaks and baU·hawklng ma.de the 

victory possible, ~rg Rogge, 
senior end, recovered a fumble on 
the StateMl' 11 line to mak 
possible the 
score, nnd 
Dolly, star 
omore center, 
t e r c e p ted twc 
passes near thr 
Invaders' goal 
put the oval 
scol'lng po Hlon 
for the othel' two /: 

Randahl Hick·" 
man and Jack 
W'brrington, soph· 
omore 
at halfba k, look 
care OC the SCOI' 
lng, and Sansen 
plnceldckl'd an OOLL ' 
ext!'a. pOint. Hickman made two 
touchdowns on solid smacks at. ll'ft 
to.ckle, and "'nt'rlngton mnde his 
on a dash around end. 

Team FunctiOlls as a. l'nit 
The team played the best ball of 

the season up to this point, and 
showed the results of work with a 
team who e pot ntlaUtle-s were cov· 
ered up earllel' In the year by n. 
compamtlve gre('nne s. 

Dul'ing the game th forward wall 
opened holes In the Penn State line 
through which the backa scampered 
193 yards, while holcllng the Lion 
ball toters to a total ot 70. 

Iowa 12; Ne{1ra ka 7 
Iowa climaxed th season with a 

ha.rd eal'npd 12·7 \'ictory ov l' the 
neighboring Cornhusker. . Th N· 
braska I ven, fresh from a. ]4·0 
triumph o\'er KanMII, wel'e confl· 
dent of up!letting the Old Gold, but 
failed to take Into considel'ation 
Randahl Hickman. The stocky 
101"0. halfbaCk dll9hed through thE' 
Nebraska. tackles fOr a tolal of 162 
yards in a wonderful exhibition of 
ball can·ylng. 

Kriz, Jen voId Tally 
Nebrn.ska dr w fir t blood when 

Long pas ed to Prucka. and then 
• raced around end for rive yards and 

n. touchdown, Frahm's plncekick 
was perfect. TI-,e Nebraska lcad 
was hort·llved howev I' for Jerry 
Kriz cnught tht' visitor asl p when 
he dashed 24 yards oft right t ckle 
for the first Hawkeye marker, Iowa 
was not contt'nt nnd Rickman led 
an a8SlI.ult that was concluded when 
Leo Jensvold outran th Nebra k 
secondary In an eight yard jaunt 
around leCt end, Sn.n n was un' 
able to bOot th extrn. point. 

Both teams tried In vain to boost 
their cores In the !!eCond half and 
the ornhuskers ucceeded In pene

trating to the 
Hawk y 4 yard 
strIpe late In the 
third period but 
Old Gold. forward 
brn.ced and Krlz 
booted out of 

n, 1 ,un prl'Y nl
I'd furth r corln. 

Jel'ry I"rlz wn lUckman's ('hi f 
aide tor It was th up rb blocking 
Of Krtz and Sn.n n that nabl a th 
Chariton tlAllh to break loos for 
yard o.!t r yard. Krlz, Benjamin, 
Ely, and Higdon did It rUng work 
on defellS all n!t moon, Droad· 
IItone, Prucka, nnd Gl't"enberl were 
the luminarIes In th N brallka Un 
with Bu ter Long and Frahm th 
main often I" In the Blbl 
machine, Both elevens will 10 II. 
number Of star thro h gradu . 
tion but another g . l cam Is ex· 
pecteci neXl foJl. 
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With Iowa Alumni 
Yesterday's 
"I" Winners 

, 

Herbert Gee Given 
Recommendation for 

West Point Entrance 

Von Lackum, Captain 
of ' 18 Cage Team, 
Now in Medicine 

Starting his basketball career In 
hlB freshman year, W. 11. VOll Lac\(' 
11m, 'IS, battled !icrcely, Inspiring 
his follawerll with a flghtlng BPlrlt 
that predominated until the tlnnl 
whistle blew. Speedy, shifty, and an 
accurate basl(et flhot from any angle 
on the !loor, he was a dangeroll8 
man at all times. His ability to shoot 
fouls was almost uncanny, winning 
'll)(lny gam s for Iown In this way. 

lIe was el cted captaill In his last 
y nr. Von Lackum r celved a B.S. In 
'16 and an M.D. In '1 . lIe Is now 
practicing medicine In Rochester, 
Minnesota. 

Weddings 
Harrison·i\llJIs 

Rulh Hurl'lson, '26, formerly ot 
Clul'lndo., wall married Oct. 31 to Rob· 
('l't G. Mills ot MIami, Fla. The cere· 
mony took plaCe at Palm Beach. 
The couple wlll spend the wlntet· 
months at MIami, St. Pctersburg, 
Fla., and Havana, Cuba. Their home 
ad(h'e8~ I~ The ColonIal ,rowers apart· 
menl, at MiamI. 

!\Irs. Mills, be Ides attending the 
univet'sity, Was a stud nt at Steph· 
ens college, Columbia, Mo. After 
graduation from Iowa, sbe was em· 
plOYI'd In Dt's MoInes, and a year ago 
this fall went to MIami where she 
has been a teacher In the city schools. 

MI'. MlIIs Is secretary·treasurer ot 
the Toul' and Shipping aSlloclation. 
His work takes him to varIOUS parts 
of tJle countl'Y, with headqUarters In 
MIami. 

lemmer-Klingle 
On Nov. 22, Clara CI mmer, '28 ot 

Cresco became the bride ot FranciS 
L. Ku'ngle, Owatonna, Minn. The 
ceremony 'Was p rformed at the home 
ot hel' parents with the R v. G. A. 
Ingle, pastor ot the Cresco Congl·e· 
gatlonal church, ot!lclatlng, 

After graduating trom th unl· 
verslty where she was a member ot 
(:hi Omega sorority, Irs. Kllngle 
taught school. 

They wiJI make theh' home In 
('resco after a wedding trip to Chi· 
cago. 

De Brie- tevells 
Lito. E. DeBrJe and William O. 

Herbert C. Gee, 'SO, )An'amosa, 
was recently nominated for en· 
trance to the United States MllItary 
academy at w:est Point. Rep~· 
aentatlve Cyrenus Cole of Cedar 
Rapids, who Is now In WaBhlngton, 
D. C., recommended Mr. Gee tor 
a.ppolntment. The appointee Is now 
~mploYed by the state highway 
commission o..nd Is at present work· 
Ing at Montlceno. He WaB the 
youngest student ever to captain 
the varsity gymnlUllum team; was 
president ot Scabbard and Blade, 
honorary military fraternity; and 
was a. cadet major In the R. O. T. 
O. 

Dr. Hotz Accepts 
Practice at Granville 

Dr. Ed J. Hotz formerly aBSO' 
elated with the medical college ot 
Creighton university at Omaha, Is 
now In charge Of the practice of 
DI·. A. L. Fink at Granville. Dr. 
Fink sailed Nov. 15 fOl' Germany 
where hEl Intends to study iri ad· 
vanced medicine. Dr. Hotz Is a 
graduate Of the university and 
served his Interneshlp In New York 
cIty hospitals. 

Samonte on Faculty 
of Philippine School 

Vednsto Samonte, who received 
hIs Ph.D. In the political science 
department In 1925 is listed as sec· 
retal'y, regislrar a.nd as assistant 
professor ot political science and 
sociology at Northern Luzon (PhU. 
Ipplnes) juniol' college. The Inaug· 
,uration of )this schOO: was cele· 
brated Oct. 18. 

Grant M. Norem, M.A. '28, Ph.D. 
'2 9, is in the psychology department 
at the Slate Teachers college, Minot, 
North Dal<ola. 

Kenneth Blackford, '29, who has 
been employ d In' the office of the 
Gulf Oil corporation at Odessa, Tex., 
since graduation from the universl· 
ty, recently visited his falher Sena· 
tor A. Y. Blac\;Col'd in Bonaparte. 

Ray Daubel', '26, coached the 'Vest· 
erll Reserve football team for Its 
final game of the scason on Thanks· 
jriving day because Of the 11Iness of 
GOI'don Locke, diJ:ectol' of athletrcs, 
who was In the hospital from where 
he was res:ently released. 

Corn Gift of 
Alum Halted 

Quarantine Holds Back 
H. H. Maynard's Bit 

of Tower 
Com borer quarantine prevented 

one alumnus' contribution from be· 
Ing used In this year's Homecom· 
ing monument. 

Dr. H. H. Maynard, '15, Colum· 
bus, 0., mailed corn, grown In tha.t 
district, to the alumni office. The 
post office returned the packa.ge 
because of the federal plant quare 
a.ntine, allowing no corn to be 
shipped. out of the state. 

Dr. Maynard expressed his regret 
that the Columbus alumni group 
was not represented this year in 
the monument. 

When the Homecoming monu· 
ment was torn do\vn last year, 
Prot. Frederic G. HIgbee, alumni 
"ecretal'Y, saved samples of com 
and sent packages of each color 
to 75 organized n.Iumnl groups. 

The corn was dlstribuled at the 
National Iowa. Night meetings held 
In March, with the request that 
each group have corn planted in 
the community, a.nd send ears of 
the corn produced, to the 1930 mono 
ument. In this way the monument 
would represent the alumni as well 
as the students. The plan Is to 
use the seed from each monument, 
so that some monument corn wl\l 
be always grown from alumni corn. 
eql Ol palnQI.quoo OqM luwnlV 
1930 HomecomIng monument are: 
Philip D. Adler, '26, Kewanee, TIl.; 
Mrs. 1\f>'ra Wallace, '09, Kansas 
City Mo.; Mrs. A. E. Hollingshead, 
'14, Albia; Garfield BI'eese, '06, Mo.· 
son City; Dr. William Jep!ijPn, '86; 
Sioux City; Dr. D. W. Harper, '14, 
Creston; PUl'Iey Rinkel', '08, Centel" 
ville; A. L. Thorburn, '99, Webster; 
PaUl W. Lol'ens, '18, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Dr. Henry E. Radasch, '95, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Doris 1\'[. Lorelcn, '29, With hel' 
(lI1other is living in the Monoa. val· 
ley, a short distance Jrom the Unl· 
verslty of Hawaii. ;\lIss Lorden, a 
graduate or the sociology depart· 
)Dent at the univ rsity, Is working 
for a. Ph .D. degree and received a 
research appointment from the Uni· 
verslty of Hawaii. lIer problem is 
"The st.'\tus and personality of worn· 
en of Chinebe and HawaiIan ances· 
try." At the end of tne !Ochool 'year, 
Miss Lorden and her mother plan to 
go to Japan and Chi na before com· 
ing back to the United States. 

Stevens, form r stud nt, both of Iowa 
City, were married In Rock Island, 
III ., Nov. 15. :\Ir. Stevens, Who at· 
tended the unlver Ity for two years, 
Is \VIOl the Lagomarclno company In 
Iowa City, where they wlll make theh' 
borne. Mrs. Stav ns Is a gradUate of 
11'1 h Business college. 

PAST DECADES 

Hocken-Gos8e 
The LIllie Brown church at Nash· 

ua was the scene ot wedding ot Elva 
Hocken of C dar Rapids, and Ray· 
mond Gosse, former stud nt , ot Row. 
ley, on Nov. ] . 

Mrs. Go I Il. graduate of the 
Qua Queton high chool and the 
Waterloo Busin II coil ge, and for 
the last two Y Ill'S has b en mployed 
In the Western Union Tel graph of· 
tlce at Waterloo. 

Mr. Gosse is a motor conch drivel' 
for W. C. :P. and N. at Waterloo. 
They will make th 11' home at 315n 
Iowa str et, 'Vatel·)oo. 

h·8. H , B . Slem ( lice LlllIg, '19), 
r enUy had an xhlblt of 18 works 
of BCulptur at the Davenport Munl· 
clpal Art Gallery. 

Portralt sculpture comprl ed the 
major part or th xhlblt, which In· 
cluded head of chlldr n and the pol" 
tl-aIt busts of various m n, ot the 
University oC IOWa and th Unlver· 
lIity ot Chicago, whi h sb completed 
a short tim ago. 

Mrs. Slem lives Ilt 6022 Ingleside 
avenue, Cbicaco, lU, 

nudolph Vana, '30, Is in 0 ceola. 
Ark., branch ortlc of the McWiI· 
IIti Ola DredglTll:' company or Chicago. 

Maym 01 on, 'SO, Ie now Mra, C. 
R MacSI'Il),np, anll Is r siding at 614 
S(\\'(IlIl11 str et, La alle, III. 

From The Daily Iowan's Files 
By STANTON TAYLOR 

D~. t, 1910 
10\\'J.'s debate team left for Madi· 

son, Wis.. wht'rc It was to uphold 
the negath'e or the question on 
"Closed. Shops." 

Dec. ~, 1910 
Waller L . SlewUl't accepted the of· 

fer ~1'esel1ted to him by the athletic 
Ibonl'd and was made coach of the 
Iowa basketball team for the sea· 
son 1910· 1. 

Dec. 4, 1910 
'Vord was recelv d that Iowa's de· 

bate tl'am lInnnlmou~ly defeated Wis· 
consin's team on " losed Shops." 

Dec. 6, 1910 
Dean (,harlell N. Gregory of the 

law college left for Washington 
where he was to attend a meeling 
and to deliver an address on "The 
Influence of aviation." 

Dec. 7, 1910 
!\[a jol' S. H. 1\1. Byers of Des 

Moines, ga.ve 8 veral readings to the 
student body In the nalural science 
lI.udltorlum. Some Of the readings 
were selecllons from his own poems. 

' . Dec. 8, 1910 
Dwelllng on the need of collcge 

and fl'atel'l1lty loyalty, president G. 
E. MacLean gave a talk to the 
freshmen classes In hygiene. 

Dec. I, lUG 
A. tube of radium valued at $2,500 

was 'taken Crom the university hose 
pltal. The 108s was not the full 
amount as the tube was Insured. 

Dec. 2, 19241 
Cheek to cheek dancing at the Rat· 

ul'day afternoon varsIty dances was 
.made taboo accOl'dlng to :\[I'S. Nellie 
S. Aurnel', dean of women. 

Dec. 3, 19%41 
Fh'e slarling In the back of the 

L. S. Benda. grocery damaged mel" 
chandise In the store and Henry 
Louis' drug store ' to the extent of 
$25,000. 

Dec. 4, 19%41 
The tusks of three walruses were 

stolen from the exhibit In the uni· 
versity museum. Th e theft accord· 
Ing to Altorney l\ltJIer was a five to 
1'0 year penitentiary offense. PI·of. 
Homer R. Dill of the zoology de· 
partment said imitation plaster ot 
paris tusks would be made to reo 
plnee the others. 

Dec. 5, 19%41 
An all·state college grid team hy 

Sec Taylor contained fOUl' Iowa. mell 
on it: A. D('vlne, Slaler, Kaufman, 
and Belding. 

Dec. 7, 1920 
Plans were carried out for the pre· 

sentatlon of movics at the quadran" 
gle every Friday nl"ht. No admls· 
sion was chargen, the expenses be· 
ing paid out ot the quadrangle trea· 
sury, 

29 Alumni in 
Oregon State 
Get-Together 

Montague, '83, Talks on 
Trip to Europe; 

Elect Officers 

Twenty·nlne alumni of the unl· 
verslty residing in Oregon bad a 
get·together at the Multnomah ho
tel in Portland, Ore., Nov. 1. 

Following the banquet there was 
an InCol'nlD.1 program with short 
talks and stunts. Richard W. 
Montague, 'S3, was the principal 
speaker ot the evening, describing 
his reactions to a recent European 
h1p. Others who related experi· 
ences Of their European travels last 
summer were Ablga.11 :M:cRalth, '08 
Of POI'land, Helene McRalth, form
er student Of Portla.nd, and Edna 
Mingus, '02 of Monmouth, Ore. 

Mrs. Daniel Bowerman, '67, tor
m rly ot Salem, was present with 
hel' three chUdren. She was pre
sented with a token of appreciation 
fOr her loyalty to the univ rslty 
and to the alumni group in Oregon. 

The faVors were in Iowa. colors. 
On the front cover was a. ha.nd 
block d design Of Old Capitol, ant\ 
in!!ld was a. small etching Of the 
buUdlng showing a. side view of the 
front steps and ptJIars. An Iowa 
yell was humorously decorated with 
part of a football game in progress. 
A football player was kicking a. 
goal. 

Officers were elected for the com
Ing year, with Mr. M.ontague, Port· 
land, president; . A. Mockmore. 
'20, Coral vIII la, vice president; and 
Mrs. J . R. Brown, '25, Portland, 
secretary. 

A. E. Larimer, '07 of Portland, 
retiring president, presld d at the 
meeting, and had cha.rge of ar
rangements fOr the dinner. Help· 
ing him In planning the affair were 
W. K. Roya.I, '08, Portland, Mrs. 
Porlland, and Sarah Ruby, '06, 
POI·tland, retiring secretal"Y. 
Browll, l\:t:rs. C. D. Rauch, '09, 

Deaths . 
j 

Dr. Fritz Rosenbladt, '04, fOr 13 
yeal's practicing surgeon in Councn 
Bluffs, dl d In the Covenant hospital, 
Omaha, Nebr., on Nov. 15. He had 
been sel'iously 1JJ with heart trouble 
lor a month prior to his death. 

Before moving to CounclJ Bluffs, 
Dr. Rosenblad t llved in Des Moines.. 
After graduating, he first moved to 
Audubon, going from there to the 
capital city where he was residing at 
the outbreak of the World war. Dur
Ing tile war Dr. Rosenbla.dt took over 
DI·. Donald McRae's practice l'n Coun
cil Blufes a.nd after the latter's reo 
turn, engaged In private practice. 

Marie McAllister, 'Z4, former resi· 
dent of Tama, died in an Indla.napo
lis, Ind., hospital Nov. 20, after an 
illness ot eight months. Lea.vlng 
Tama a Cew years ago, Miss McAml!
ter taught at Bloomington, Ind., for 
four years. 

Clarence D. Clark, '94, former 
United States sena.tor from Wyom· 
ing, died from heart disease at Evans· 
ton, Wyo., Nov. 18. He was 79 years 
old and had been In ' lI\ health for 
some time. 

Clark was a resident of WyomlnJ; 
since 1881, and through the failure 
ot the Wyoming legislature to elect 
a senator In 1895, he became a mem
ber of the upper house. Reelected. in 
1889 he was a. senator until 1P17. 
Mr. Clark was appointed to the In· 
ternatlonal joint boundary commls· 
slon in 19i9, and was chalnnan or 
that body until he resigned two years 
ago. 

R. K'.lnt Morgan has formed a. new 
law firm with Richard J. Organ in 
Missouri Valley, which wtl! b& 
known as Orga.n and Martin. Mr. 
Martin received his legal education 
at the university. He has been prac
ticing at Atlantic for the past five 
yearB, and will retaiD connections 
there until the first ot December. 

Albert T. Rutledge, '94, was killed 
in an automobile accident at Boze
man, Mont., Oct. 30. 
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The SplJIrAAd 'he Gorb 
r-

The Stockyards 
By Lee Farnsworth 

By Evelyn Foley 

NoT long ago in a university ~f 
the middle west a certam 

youth found himself in a most dis
tressing predicament. In a single 
day he had lost his allowance in a 
poker game, he' had received. a no
tice to appear at the office of the 
Dean, and he had been d'lsappoint
ed in love. .This youth, gloomily 
surveying the scenery . from tlie 
window of his room at the Quad, 
was suddenly inspired to commem
orate his sorrows in verse. Seizing 
his notebook', he scribbled fever
ishly for a few minutes, and, upon 
reading his poetic outoUrst, he 
found that it was good. In fact 
he considered: 'it stirprisibgly ,go,od, 
and he read it several times with 
increasing awe and admiration. 

It was a poem abo~t a weather
beaten tree w"ich he had observed If , , 
from his winaow-a tree whose 
weary boughs would never bear 
again-a happy tree, since it was 
dead, and wo

1
qld never kbOW' again 

the pangs of travail in the dark 
winter, and the' still mOre futile 
rapture of coming ·to leaf ' in the 
spring. At least that is woat the 
youth thought it meant. There 
were lines wh\c11 he himself under
stood imperfectly or not at a11, but 
they were good poetry'; and they 
only proved the genuine inspira
tional source of the poem. 

His heart filled with a tremb
ling ecstacy. He forgot his pe
cuniary difficulties, his prospective 
interview with the Dean, his lady
love's unfaithfulness, in a glow of 
artistic achievement. Life once 
more took on meaning and pur
pose. The fact that his mood was 
a bit inconsistent with the poem 
which had inspired it troubled him 
not at a]1. 

He took his verse to a very old 
and very wise professor, and wait
ed modestly for the praise which 
he felt was his due. The learned 
man read the vel'S once, and then 
read it again. He perceivE.·j that 
it was about a tree and that the 
tone was bitter and cynical, but 
the poem itself was to him a mar
vel of obscurity. There was poetry 
in it, to be sure, but, try as he 
might, he could not penetrate be
low the intricate maze of words 
and images to the underlying 
meaning. He had not the courage 
to say so, however, and he mere
ly asked th~ youth how much 
time he had spent in composing 
his poem. The rising young auth
or replied that it had sprung from 
his brain ful1-panoplied, like Min
erva from the head of Jove. 

"A S~OTY Without A MOTal" 
this interruption, and beamed 
kindly from Rehind his spectacles. 
"Consider moreover, the words of 
Longinus: 'The curb, as well as 
the spur, is necessary . . . ' The 
spur of inspiration is here in your 
poem. Perhaps what it needs now 
is a little discipline of ' the curb." 

• • • 
THEREUPON the youth, some-

what disgruntled and not 
wholly convinced, took his manu
script back to the Quad, sat down 
at his desk, an9 unwillingly re
duced his poem to iambic tetra
m~ter, with unity, coherence, and 

' efuphasis. in' a few day!?, dissat
isfied with ·the result, he took his 
revised poem back to the profes-
sal'. 

THe prbiessor read ' it carefully 
once more, and this time he un
derstood its' real' meaning. It was . . 

' not about a tree at all. It was a 
Pgem at50ut the-Life, whicl! ' of
fers no recompense for the stress 
and stra'fn' involved in living. The 

compense for all the sad experience 
that went into its making." 

The youth, who was at heart an 
honest youth, was obliged to ad
mit that it was indeed so. Besides 
in the course of the week he h'ad 
managed to borrow ten dollars 
fro'in His roommate/ I, he had come 
off well in his encounte'f with the 
Dean, and he had again fallen in , 
love; so that the world was more 
roseate ~han it had been. 

But, alas, such was the youth's 
fondness ' for this pal,ticular child 
of 'hi~ invention that the well
meant criticism of the professor 
was wasted ' upon the air. Later 
on he submitted the original ver
sion of his .Jl?ell}. to the editor of 
the college magazine, who admired 
it greatly on account of its ob
scurity . a~d its c.ynical tone. It 
was published, and afterwards it 
appeared in an American anthol
ogy of college verse; where every
one"wno' read1iepronounced it typ
ical of the sophistication and dis-

• 

~Sorinel 

ll"hen daten is tvavet'ing in the drowsy shade, 
-.ind sta·1·S are cobwebs Sp1tn [1'om s(lvel' 'em's, 
Cool stars, now thin CI!nd icy with the yeaI' , 

11.vait in te1'ro)': I ' ain still af1'aul 
That day 1vill take you, atnd the da?'kness fade 

With music of the night still in my ea!' , 

And I 'must ?'ise and go as one 1vho hears, 
Not song, but summons that the dawn has made. 

Impatiently I wait for dl/,87c that brings 
The sownd of laughter 1'ustling in the wheat, 

Th e ,'01md 1'ecl summe1' nwon, the mellowed string 
Of violins, whose echoes still are sweet, 

Though they are crad'ed and watped, as are all thin(J 
That have too long sll1'vived death and defeat. 

':l
ff. LILLIAN I. SAUT. 

illusionment rampant among mod
ern youth in American universi
ties. 

• • • 
THIS is, as I warned you in the 

beginning, dear reader, a story 
without a moral, and not all your 
prayers and tears will induce me 
to tack one on. If you in i t upon 
a moral, you must make one up 
for yourself. 

"The 'Woman Pays" 

LAST evening the odor of swine 
carried up from the railroad 

tracks by a warm south wind, 
served to remind me of the most un· 
pleasant period Qf my life. Mem. 
ory, aroused by this most pungent 
smells, rusned me back to the stock. 
yards of Chicago and left me there, 
again in hipboots and a one-time 
white smock, standing beside the 
vaccination' trough. Dirty water 
swirls about my feet, sending up a 
thick steamy vapor so laden with 
the smell of hogs that I almost 
stifle. 

In spite of this foul brown flood 
great clouds of swine-scented dust 
'rise up to choke my nose and coat 
my throat with a tough black scum, 
I can scarcely breathe! My sto
mach revolts at the taste of the air! 
The sun beats down, increasing my 
misery and filling the place with a 
close, humid heat that saps the very 
strength from a man. A total ab. -
seJ}ce of air motion augments the I 

neat and stench. 0 feel as if I am 
wrapped in a hot, wet, smelly blan. 
ket! 

All day I stand there at the 
trough, in the heat and s~ell, a hy. 
podermic syringe in either hand, 
punching each of the thousand of 
hogs that come down to me. One 
dripping, squealing, bewildered 
porker follows another in a never 
ending line. They struggle and 
squeal, and squeal louder when my 
needle goes home. I show no mercy 
-I play no favorites! They are all 
jabbed with the same point! Ah! 
My banded beauty, the pink and 
white of your thoroughbred belly 
arouses no compunction in my 
heart! There now, squeal, damn 
you! New born pigs wade through 
slimy, dung-thick water. I offer 
!them commiseration! Suey, you 
little devil, get back to your young 
mother. You honest farmers I 

What a me s of sounds! Cattle 
bawling in unison with sheep bleat· 
ing, men swearing, and hogs 
squealing. It begins to tear my 
nerves. Look at that old goat. I 
believe the hypocrite knows he 
lead tho e Rheep to their death, 
There, damn it, I broke the needle 
off in that one! I wonder if it will . 
taste bad in a piece of ham? I 
don't like erum in my face. The 
whi tIe. Now for the showers. It's 
no use. .I can't get this smell off, 
I'll go to the op 1'a anyway. .. No, 
thank you, no pork for me. 

GoldC'11 bo)'s and (rirls " ho ar to Ix· 
COUll' fa mOil. ))()e<l tli(' 1-i3lU technique 
of (,XPl' , sion li s dictators of btl im 
I('t tel'S und maker of l' pol't" .. , 
Th('y tntl t hukC' hn·nd \)('for they can 
makE' l'nkt'. - ll 1I1'!! ~' ill I Cunby, 

"I thought as much I"~ exclaimed 
the professor, who, it must be con
fessed, was a classicist. "Remem- · 
bel', my dear young man, Horace's 
advice to him who would write a 
poem: He must constantly revise, 
prqne, cancel, and perhaps after 
nine years his poem will be ready 
for publication." 

only happiness lies in an escape 
from life, in a denial of all emo
tion and aspiration. Schopenhauer 
would have called it "the negation
of-the-will-to-live," but the youth 
had never heard of Schopenhauer. 
Reduced thus to its essentials, the 
verse had become understandable, 
but it had ceased to be poetry. 
The curb in this case had proved 
as l disastrous as the spur. The 
professor admir.ed the limpid per
fection of the metre, but, since he 
had certain tendendes which we 
call humanistic, he considered the 
poem a false evaluation of life, an 
expression of on unworthy mood
and hence unworthy verse. This 
he explained to the youth with as 
much tact as he could. 

,iAnd is that really your convic
tion of the end and aim of life?" 
he inquired. "That is a pessimis
tic philosophy, indeed. After all, 
life has a larger . significance. 
There are compensations-divine 
compensations-for the struggle 
and the heartbreak. Come, nOw; 
confess that in the very writing 
of this verse there was some re-

Mother Nature, ind ed! A woman 
snrely ,,'ouldn't have arranged thing, 
so. Natnre wa a man, a rather \U1. 

plea, ant old man who pat toba co 
juice out of the corner of hi mouth 
and sairl in a wheezy ,-oic , ".A littl 
pain and worriment l1eyel' hurt 110 
woman. ,. - Vina DelmaI'. 

lIe never cemed to com back to hi . 
work on pUl'po.'c, bnt would , louch in 
a if In' mel' accident. 

. -Cltal'le, Diehm, . 

H(ll' how t hl' ml1 "~ of Jl1 11 worry 
t h m!o,l,ln int u llanwi(','s rave" while 
hl'l'(' Ilnd tll 1'(' It gr at 1111, lfi h soul 
r \.gt' , him elf into immortality, 

- Nulph l1'a1170 ElIlerso~, 

" Th!' wi '(\ man clig ' hi, wpll b fort 
hE' is t hit', fr. ' - Bad D 1' /' Biggm, 

"But . .. " pl'otested Hie youth 
weakly. 

The professor wisely ignored 

Onwc wa im-a.riably said at menl 
when gue t were pre 8nt: 

-Nelson Antrim Crawford. 

It i.' n~ i rr to hI' n .jokE' than it i to 

writ e on '. - H. W, DQv~ 

-' 

.' 

, , 
11 

/', ' 
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The New In Pajama Modes 
By Betty Jack 

FASHIONS for the college girl 
are as diversified as they are 

delightful, having only one common 
characteristic-youthfulness. For 
these are unmistakably' "young' 

styles, as carefree 
and charmingly cas
pal as their wearers. 
P a jam a suits
which have blos
~omed forth in mod
~Is appropriate for 
,many occasions-re
flect this same qual
ity. 

There are the most 
delightful pajama 

shops in connection with some large 
department stores, where they have 
)ong-Iissom-Iegs pajamas, and gor
geous Hispano-Suiza ones. I looked 
at one pair of a mysterious material 
:with a frosty cool feeling, in a dull 
raspberry color with white zigzag 
Jines, that had a one piece body with 
the back of the trousers in fish-tail 
effect. The same effect is carried 
out in the fitted jacket. It is a 
dashing costume. 

The three piece crepe de chine 
pajamas in the first illustration are 
of pale green with edging of darker 
green. The trousers are wide at the 

bottom, being made circular, with 
a fitted waist band into which is 
tucked a sleeveless, egg-shell crepe 
bJouse with V-neckline. 

The decorative anchor embroid
ered on the front is in three shades 
of green. The matching coat is 
made more interesting by the dou
ble bertha collar in circular effect. 
\Vide pockets and cuffs add a jaun
tyair. 

Another pair, made of a Rodier 
cotton-and-rayon tweed-like materi
al in a delicious dust color back
ground with candy-striped trousers, 
has a sport suit effect. The trous
ers have deep pleats, both back and 
front, giving the effect of a beauti-
fully tailored skirt. The blouse is 
of heavy white crepe de chine, made 
jn yest style, with three buttons 

and formal collar. A jacket coat 
of the Rodier material in plain color 
goes on top casually, with its double 
lapel f-ront and shaped cuffs of pep
permint material matching the 
trousers. 

This gay outfit has sophistica
tion and wham. Matching mules of 
dark red leather with peppermint 
striped, criss-cross leather straps 
and heel support are smart with it. 
The slippers may have cuban heels 
as illustrated or tiny French heels. 

Pajama outfits resembling suits 
but allowing more freedom of move-

ment have even invaded the realm 
of winter sports, as ice-skating and 
skeeing. The materials used are 
jersey and heavy woolen tweeds, 
worn with woolen socks and boots. 
For sleighing -or ice-boating, very 
attractive three-piece pajama suits 
in knit wool in bright colors are 
worn under a heavy leather top 
coat. 

Besides the sports pajama, there 
are those worn for travelling. Gay 
colored suits in two chic versions 
are usually featured, with twin 
prints in a coin dot design with the 
darker print making the jacket, or 
a flowered print with a harmoniz
ing blouse and jacket of contrast
ing fabric. 

Then there are delightful loung
ing pajamas to wear around the 
house, to play bridge in mornings 
or late afternoons. The most un
usual of these types adopts the pe~ 
plum effect in striking models de
veloped in peach colored satin with 
contrasting diamond encrustatiQns 
of brown satin. The V-shaped neck
line is an accent to the geometric 
outline of the brown satin and is 
finished with a soft bow-tie. The 
full shaped sleeves are shirred into 
a tight cuff, and are trimmed with 

the contrasting motif to match the 
wide trousers. 

Other lounging pajamas are in 

Chinese style with gay characters 
along the trouser bottoms, and huge 
grotesque figures around the 
matching or vividly contrasting 
coolie coat. Chinese clogs are 
shown with these smart ensembles. 

Another model is made of heavy 
pastel satin, severely plain but 
smart. A fitted, wrap around 
blouse is worn with a tailored coat. 

But you must see the new eve
ning pajamas in heavy dull black 
crepe made like an evening dress 
with low, square neck, back and 
front, and pleated trousers, all this 
being black as night, and over it a 
short hip-length jacket that fastens 
under the arm, made of an intoxi
cating material-a white suede
like satin! 

Although lacking the quintes
"Bence of practicality, the luscious 
pastel velvets, with real Jace col
lars and cuffs, are very new and 
smart for evening formal pajamas. 

With these more elaborate suits, 
satin slippers with wide velvet bows 
of contrasting colors are shown. 

Why, what i. the gr at t virtue in 
a citizen Y A day 01' two ago, in pri· 
vate conver ation, ~ v tafy hano· 
vitch said that the rno t important 
-virtue in a citizen was to earn rooney. 
TIe . aid in je t (1 know it wa in j t) 
that morality consi t in not b ing a 
burden to anyone. 
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Teacup T aUle 
Hello, everybQdy! Did yoU 

tice the number of strap 
worn by the well dressed four 
dred at the Sophomore 
Low cut strap slippers for 
ing wear are taking the place 
last season's favorite-the gold 
silver pump. 

• • • 
The new styles are also u 

ing one of sport wear's 
by featuring pleats. The 
plicity and straight lines of 
ionable formals are 
by long pleated skirts, or a 
of pleating around the hips. 

• • • 
Now that the formal season 

arrived, rhinestone jewelry is 
ing into its own. Pearls 
known an unexpected 
this year. Ear rings are 
ing less and less popular, 
huge button pearl ear 
still fashionable. 

• * * 
After two years of shelf 

artificial flowel's are given a 
spicuous place in display 
dows. Leather and knitted 
ers adorn sport dresses of silk 
wool. Fluffy flowers of 
and tulle are added to the 
of the smartest formal. 
there is a tendency to restrict 
ificial flowers to dress 
as critics judge them too 
for the severe winter coat. 

• * • 
Suede purses are newest 

their cry tal frames are I>ncrrll,,001 

with a monogram or when 
fasten with a barrel-shaped, 
coral cIa p. 

• • * 
Not atisfied with making 

a mechanical contrivance a8 
typewriter in all colors Qf the 
bow, a certain manufacturer 
putting out kodaks dre sed in 
tel shades. Soon one must have 
different kodak to match 
costume, and the boss will 
a typewri~r to match his 
tary's dress. Unless, of course, 
boss supplies the dress. 

• • * 
A word for the wi e-the 

of cour e. If your fall suit is 
ioned with a double-breasted 
et, the lapels must be narrow 
the coat should be worn with 
last two buttons fa tened. 
here's omething new! A 
breasted suit coat is properly 
unbuttoned to accent vertical 
Both type of jackets rou t 
100 ely fitted. 

• * • 
Dre gloves for men this 

tel' are a Hdre y" as tho e 
by worn n. They must be of 
light color to contrast with 
blue or bl ck overcoat . Cape 
mocha, and pig skin are the 
ular material. 

Don't elect your honey's 
rna pr nt this week. 
will giv you ugg tions for 
ta' gift next Sunday. 

-Rufn. 
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